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labama attorneys want coverage where it counts! Many
commercia l malpractice policies cont ain a pena lty- for-refusalto-settle clause. This clause can be used to force an insure d to accept
an offer of settlement or, if rejected, pay th e difference between the
offer and the ultima te verdict. By contra st, AIM's policy gives its
insureds pr otection and peace of mind. AIM will not settle a case
without an ins ured's conse nt and will not penalize an insured for
refusi ng sett lement and going to tr ial. AIM's policy even gua rantees
its insureds a voice in selec ting defense counsel. AIM does what
most commercial insure rs refuse to do:
Serve th e best interest of Alabama attorneys .
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PRESIDENT'SPAGE
"EQUALJUSTICEUNDERLAW"

-lnscriptiononWestPo rticoofUnited

States SupremeCourtBuilding, Washington,D.C.
Ournation'slegalprofessionhas traditionallysupportedthe

and have generatedheated debate throu.qhoutthe organized

position/hat its membershavea specialduty and obligationto
ensure ..equaljustice underlaw• (orall citizenswithout regard

barnationallyand at the state and locallevelsas well.
As a point of fact, few states have adopted mandatory pro

lo their financialcircumstances.Privatebar projectsfor vol-

bono plans of any nature, and no state has adopted rules

unteerpro bonolegalservicesin civil matters have existed in
this countrysincethe beginningof /he 20th century. However
,

requiringlawyers lo participatein pro bonoactivitiesas a con·

with the advent in the 1970s and 1980sof federallyfunded
legal Servicesand ils nationalnetwork of free allomeys for
indigents.the rate of growth of bar-organizedpro bonoprogramssloweddramatically.Since that time, the commitment
by members of our profession lo 1>robono work has been
inconsistent,at bes/, with some a/tomeys givinggenerouslyof
their time and skills to help the less fortunate among us and
many othersentirely disregardingtheir specialresponsibility
lo the poor.
This declinein privatebarparticipationin pro bonoaclivit.v
has occurredas the number of individualsliving below the
poverty level in /his country has increased. Duringthe past

di/ion of licensureand/or subject to disciplinarysanctions.
Accordinglo infomiationcompiledby the AmericanBarAssociationPro Bono Center,WestVirginiamay soon becomeonly
/he eighthstate to considermandatorypro bono,joining Arizona, Connecticut. Hawaii,Maryland,New York,North Dakota, and Texas, The Florida Supreme Court has recently
approveda voluntary pro bonoplan submU/edby The Flol'ida
Bar Iha/ includesa mandaloryannualreportingrequiremenl.
Texasand Kentuckyhavesimilarreportingmandates.
Thedebateon this issuecontinues,and I thoughtyou might
be interestedin a briefoverviewof argumentson both sides,as

weaTI!sure to be caughtup in nationaldebateson this impor/anl matter throughout/he 1990s.

decade, a number of slate bar associalions, including the
Alabama State Bar, conducted legal needs surveys of low
income citizens. Thesesurveys revealedthat, despitefederal
effortsand existingprivatebar initiativesto ensure minimum
accesslo the legalsystem, the legalneedsof the poor remain
largelyunmet by presentdeliverysystems. Nationaldebatein
our professionis focusingonce again on solving/his dilemma
lo keepourJudicials.11stem
openlo all.
In recentyears, many altomeys around the country have
concludedthat convertingour 11()/untary
duty to renderpro
bono servicesto a mandatoryone is lhe means of dioice to
ensureaccessto legalservicesfor those mneed but unableto
pay for them. Compellingarguments, whichwill be discussed
brieflyin /hisarticle,exist on both sidesof this imporlanlissue
354 / NOVEMBER
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Mandatory Pro Bono-No

a

rguments against making the duty to provide pro
bono servicesmandatory tend to fall into at least
three broadcategories: the purportedunconstitutionality of mandatory pro bono; the objectionsto
imposition of such a duty upon lawyersalone and not other
licensedtrades or professions; and the anticipated administrativeand functionalproblems of implementingand effectively
managing a mandatorysystem.
Thosewho belie1,emandatorypro bono to be unconstitutional include,brieflystated, the followingobjectionsin their arguments: ( 1) mandatorypro bono involves involuntaryservitude
precludedunder the Thirte.enth Amendment of the Constitution; (2) mandatorypro bono results in denial of equal protection under the Fifth and Fourteenth amendments; (3)
mandatorypro bono is a takingof property without just compensationunder the Fifthand Fourteenthamendments;and (4)
iHE ALABAMA
LAWYER

mandatory pro bono is an interference with free speech and
nities for personalgrowth,good legalexperienceand client conright to association under the FirstAmendment.
tact, and a welcomechangeof paceto everydaypractice.
Although much has been written in lawreviews,journals and
In addition to arguments basedon need and principle, those
relatedmaterials on this subject,as of yet no court has held any
who favormandatorypro bonopoint out that widespread,publimandatorypro bono proposalto be violative of any lawyer's concized pro bono service would greatly enhance the much
stitutional rights. l'or those who would like to reviewan inmalignedimageof our profession. Someevenbelievethat if the
depth analysisof these various constitutionalargumentsas they
bar fails to impose this duty upon itself, laypersons, concerned
relate to mandatorypro bono,Mallardv. UnitedStates District
over the current business-likenature of law practice, may well
Courtfor the Southern Districtof Iowa,
attempt to impose this duty upon us
490 U.S.296 (1989),might prove instructhrough the courts and legislatures,
tive.
resulting in a diminution or our right to
Regardingthe second broadcategoryof
self-regulation.
argument against mandatory pro bono,
opponentsbelievethat povertyand attendant legal problems of the poor are the
A labama's Answer-The
result of broad-basedsocietalills. AccordVolunteer Lawyers Program
ingly, the nation collectively, through
AsAlabamaattorneys,we have, and may
government,should have the duty to probe
proud of, a longstandingcommitment
vide appropriate legal services to.indito
voluntarily
providing pro bono legal sergents, rather than placing such a duty
vices.
In
1854
, Judge GeorgeSharswood,
upon the privatebar alone.
writing
what
was to become the
Finally. many attorneys opposed to
antecedent
for
the
Codeof Ethics adopted
mandatory pro bono point out that such
by
our
state
bar
in
1887
, stated as follows:
plans and programs require the creation
...
There
are
many
cases, in
of a huge bureaucracy to administer
which
it
will
be
(the
lawyer's)
them, provide accurate record-keeping
Spud Seal e
duty, perhaps more properly
systems and monitor compliance, all of
his privilege, to work for nothwhich require additionalfunds. Functioning. It is to be hoped, that the
al difficulties also exist. For example,
will
never
come,
at this or any other Bar in
time
unwilling lawyers,forcedto accept indigentclients,have insuffithis
country,
when
a
poor man with an honest
cient incentivesto serve such clients well. Further, most pricause,
though
without
a
fee, cannot obtain the servate practitioners have little expertisein handling problemsof
vices
of
honorable
counsel,
in the prosecution or
t>>pica
l pro bono clients. Therefore,mandatory pro bono proC.
Sharswood,An Essay
defence
(sic)
of
his
rights.
motes incompetenceand malpracticeclaims. Thus, substantial
on
Professional
Ethics,
5th
Edition,
1907,p. 151.
fundingwould be needed to provideadequatetraining and supJudge
Sharswood
's
sentiments
were
carried
forward in our
port forsuch reluctant and/or unskilledparticipants.
original Codeof Ethics 1887in Section 48 which states that a
"client's ability to pay can neverjustify a charge for more than
the
service is worth; though his poverty may require a Jess
Mandatory Pro Bono-Yes
charge in many instances, and sometimes none at all." Of
At least three common themes run through arguments of
c-0ursewe are all familiar with Rule 6.1 of our present Rulesof
those who favormandatorypro bono. The first, and most often
Professional Conduct which provides, in part, that a lawyer
cited, is the extent to which the needs for legalservicesamong
"should render public interest legal service" and that a lawyer
indigents are unmet by present deliverysystems. The conclu"maydischargethis responsibilityby providing professionalsersion of these attorneys is that mandatory pro bono is a viable
vicesat no feeor a reducedfeeto personsof limitedmeansor to
way for beginning to meet those needs. At the very least,
publicservice or charitablegroupsor organizations." Thus, it is
mandatorypro bono would free up resourceswithin the Legal
clear that our ethical roots in Alabamaare entwinedwith the
Servicescommunityof lawyerswhich then could beused to furpublic interest, service to our communityand concern for the
ther increaseaccessfor the poor.
less fortunateamong us.
Asecondtheme in most pro-mandatoryargumentsis a generHowever
, followingan analysis of the 1989LegalNeedsSural concern over the public's perception that professionalism
vey commissioned by the board of bar commissioners, many
among lawyers is declining and that the practice or law has
attorneysin Alabamawere surprisedto learn that only about 20
become too commercializedand business-oriented.Theseattorpercent of the civillegal needsof our poorercitizenswere being
neysbelievethat we need to reaffirmour commitmentto lawas
met by present deliverysystems. During the bar presidencyof
a noble, caring professionwith public service as its heart and
Judge W. Harold Albritton, Ill, the Committee on Access to
LegalServicesof the AlabamaState Bar successfullyproposed
soul. F'urther,we hold a monopoly on the provisionof legal services;pro bonoservice is the quidpro quo for our havingsuch
and establisheda statewide,state-bar-level pro bono programstatus. Besides, pro bono work is simply good for the "profesthe Alabama State Bar Volunteer LawyersProgram-through
which attorneys could volunteer their services to meet the
sional soul." It provides a great dealof self-satisfaction,opportuTHEAl.ASAMA
LAWYER
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needs of low income persons in their communities. Melinda
Waters,a memberof the AlabamaState Bar.was hired in 1991
as full-time attorney/director of the project which is now
housedin the newstatebar headquartersbuilding.
In June 1991, the board of bar commissioners unanimously
passeda resolutionencouraging each regular member of the
AlabamaState Bar lo voluntarily acceptnot less than two civil
case referrals, or 20 hours of legalwork,whichevercomesfirst,
from an organized pro bono project Specialmemberswere
also encouragedto volunteer not less than 20 hours to a pro
bono effort. Under this resolution, qualifying legal work
includesnot only direct representationof indigentclients,but
alsoservingon governingor managing boardsor committeesof
organizationswhosemain purpose is assisting the poor,recruiting for a pro bonoprogram,servingas an instructor al a poverty
lawseminar,mentoringanothervolunteerattorney, performing
intake at a LegalServices office,or assistingwith an "advice
only"clinic for the poor.
Since the initiation of U1eVolunteer LawyersProgramat tbe
1991 AnnualConvent
ion, closeto 1,500 privateattorneyshave
participatedin organized pro bono initiatives.The local bar
associationsof Mobile
, Montgomery
, Tuscaloosaand Huntsville
have projectswhich weredevelope
d prior to the state bar program, and attorneysin thesecities may be proud of their con-

tinuing commitmentto equal accessto the Judicialsystem. As
of this writing, attorneysin Birminghamand closeto 40 other
countieshavealsojoinedin the pro bonoeffortand we hope to
have volunteersin all 67 countiesby the end of mypresidency.
I hopeeverylaWYer
in Alabamasharesmy concernabout the
provisionof legal servicesto all citizens in Alabama. In U1is
connection,l encourageyouto join us in the VolunteerlaWYerS
Program. MelindaWatershandlesall administrativedetailsof
certifying income eligibility for these potential clients and
works closelywith LegalServicesattorneys throughout tl1e
state to ensure that our servicesare beingdonatedto the truly
needyamongus. Onlycases in an area of lawselectedby you
will be referredto you through the project. VeryIittle paperwork is involved.and malpracticecoveragecan be providedat
no extracost to youfor all workperformedon a casereferredby
the program. Youmayevenjoin and receivecreditforworkyou
are alreadyperformingfor charitable organizationsor indigent
clients.
If you are interestedin this most worthwhile bar-sponsored
effort to expandpro bonolegalservices in civil,non-fee-generating cases, contact Melindaat the AlabamaState Bar, (205)
269-1515 , P.O. Box 671, Montgomery,36101. She will be
pleasedto answeranyquestionsyou mayhave or to provide you
with furtherinformation.
•

Notice

The University of Alabama School of Law invites nominations and applications for the position of dean of
the school of law. The dean serves as the chief academ ic and administrative officer of !he law school. The
dean has academ ic rank as professor of law.
The school of law has approximately 500 studenlS and 25 members of the full-time faculty and clinical staff.
The law school has a long history of service to the people of Alabama and a commitment to national prominence. It is !he only state-supported law schoo l in Alabama . The law school receives additional support from
its own $14 million endowment and an annual giving program.
All candidates must possess the following qua lifications: !he J.D.or LLB. degree from an ABA-accredited
law school, and a record of teach ing, resea rch, pub lic service, experience in practice, or Judicial service
approp riate for appointment as a tenured professor in the law school. Experience in academic administration
is desirable, but not necessary.
Although the position will remain open until filled, the evaluation of nominations and app lications will
begin December 1, 1993. The successful candidate will be expected to assume the position on July 1, 1994 or
shortly thereafter.
Nominations and applications should be sent to Professor James D. Bryce, chair, Dean Search Committee,
University of Alabama School of law, Box 870382, Tuscaloosa, Alabama 35487.
The University of Alabama is an Equal Opportunity Affirmative Action Employer.
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EXECUTIVE
DIRECTOR'S
REPORT
BEFORETHE WHEELS COME OFFMembersof the local bar 1\/ereaware of dependency
here is seldoma day lhal l do nol sec an
problems long before the suspension action was
article or hear about the difficultiesthat
taken and a trustee appointed to minimize further
stress and/or dependency problems are
damage to clients. Apparently plans to arrange a
reaping within our profession. I do not
·support group" to encourage the attorney to get
have to look beyond our own news coverageor the
help for himself and in his practice never materialClientSecurityFund claimsin our headquarters.
ized becauseof the concerns of ·ruining" long-tenn
1\.·o recent incidents have caused me lo wonder.
"Whydidn't these friends and associateswho readily
relationships.
acknowledgetheir awarenessof problems do someEven after the attorney was hospitalized. the
thing beforethe wheelscameoff?"
Jrustee appointment process was delayedbecause of
The Bim1inghamNews has given substantial covconcernsfor familyand personalrelationshipshaving
erage to the personal difficultiesof a former Judge.
an impact on the appointing authority. Ultimately,a
The articles contain comments of courthouse associspecialappointmentwas made to allowthe processlo
ates and lawyers describing conduct that al times
continue.
seemed so extraordinarythat it wou Id be hard to view
Again, courageous action early on when an obvious
problem existed could have minias other than a cry for help. The
judlcial system and the profesmized the current and escalating
problem for the lawyersand the
sion have to appear somewhat
negligentor indifferentto those
profession.
who read the coveragewithout
The bar can only do so much
any personal familiarity with
on its own initiative. A mechanism is In place to allow skilled
the individualsinvolved.I have
been asked more than a few
intervene.rslo answer a call for
times, "How could the bar let
help without subjecting the
such a pattern of conduct go
attorney in trouble to disciunchecked?"It is of little complinary action for seeking help
fort that the only answer I had
where the circumstances were
was the Judicial Inquiry Comotherwise unknown to the
mission,and not the bar, would
responsible parties within the
have been the proper forum to
professionalresponsibilityarena.
I know how dif(icult it is to
address judicial conduct. The
confront a friend or relative with
real tragedy I see is that with
early intervention, the current
a behavioralor dependencyprobRegln•ld T. H•mner
sllualion, it is hoped, cou ld
lem. I have done both at the risk
havebeen avoided.
of permanentlyending Jong-term
The meter is running on the
friendships. I am very glad I did,
number and the amount of likelyclaims irwoMnga
because in those instance$, the friendshipsare intact
lawyerwho has been placed on a di$al>ilitysuspenand the individualsare far removedfrom their trou·
bled conditions exisiling when I decided-albeit
sion. Current claimstotal Sl7,065 with knownclaims
of a least another SJ0,000in the system. The maxireluctanU)'-1:oget involved.
mum any one individualcan receiveis SJ0,000and a
It is not easyto be ·one's brother's keeper."but I
limitedaggregateof $20,000is all the ClientSecurity
am convinced it is better to try than witness the
Fund will payon behalfof one laWY
er.
•
havoc"whenthe wheelsdo comeoff."

Ill
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YOUNGLAWYERS'
SECTION
By LesHayesIll, president

ETHICALRESPONSIBILITIES
WATCHOurFOR DISTRACTIONS!

D

'm sitting in my office on a
beautiful,sunny Sundayafternoon. This article is due
tomorrow.Our secondchildis
ld is sick and
due any day,ou.r two-year-o
I've got a rotten cold. To make matters
worse,I'm a neJVOus
wreck over the pennant race between the Braves and the
Giantsand on top of that, it's collegefootball season,which everyone knowsis akin
to a religious experience in this state.
Needless to say, it's difficult to get focused
on writingthis article.
Lifeis full of distractions, and so is the
practiceof law.Alltoo often,it seems that
undue emphasisis placed on doingwhatever it takes to make money,winning at
all costs or getting the other person
beforehe or she gets you. These misguided principles can create problems for
young attorneys.They can lead us astray
or distract us fromour ethicalduties and
resp0nsibilitiesas lawyers.
TheAlabamaRules of ProfessionalConduct set forth the ethical guidelines to
which all attorneys adhere. They contain
rules governing such matters as the relationship between the client and attorney,
maintaining the integrity of the profession and dealing with other attorneys and
the judiciary. The Rules should not be
taken lightly;violatorsare subjectto disciplinaryaction by the AlabamaState Bar,
which may includesuspension or revocation of an attorney's license to practice
Jaw.
We,as young lawyers, have a responsibility to follow and uphold the Alabama
Rules of Professional Conduct. Many
attorneysfreshout of lawschoolare unfamiliar with the rules. OnceU1eybeginthe
practice of law,they are immediately subject ed to t he "pressure cooker" legal
arena.We haveall either heardof or e~'J)
e·
riencedsituationswhere the youngattorney feels pressure to sen d out those
358 / NOVEMBER
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extensive, potentially harassing, interrogatories to the opposing side, to take
exhaustivedepositions. or to simplytake
the positionof disagreeingwith opposing
counsel on everything so as to give the
impressionof playing"hard ball.'' All too
often,young lawyersfeel that such tactics

Les Hayes Ill

are necessaryin order to gain acceptance
from their peers and/or senior partners.
Unfortunately,such tactics do nothing to
bolster the civilitythat attorneys should
extend to other attorneys and, instead,
only serveto further damageand support
the unfavorableopinion of attorneys that
a largesegmentof society seems to have.
Additionally, these debilitatingattitudes
and practices are directlycontradictoryto
the ideals and principles we as attorneys
should follow, particularlyin Lightof the
AlabamaRules of ProfessionalConduct.
The first sentence of the Preamble to
the Rules states,"Alawyeris a representative of clients,an officerof the legal system and a public citizen having special
responsibilityfor the quality of justice.''
Certainly, while this is a heavyburden. it
is also a special one. Few peoplehavean

opportunity to practice a profession
through which so many livescan beinfluenced or changed. The AlabamaRulesof
Professional Conduct are designed to
make sure that our influence on not only
our clients but the legal system and the
public,will be a positive one. Consequently, they are written and designed in an
effort to enhance and improve the practice of law.
When was the last time you were concernedabout maintaining the integrityof
your profession? Indeed, when was the
last time you even looked at the Alabama
Rules of Professional Conduct to make
sure that what you did or were about to
do was not in violationof the Rules?We
need to think more in terms of what's
right, what's ethical, not just whether our
conduct willallowus to win or lose. Certainly, it's important that we try to win
since attorneysare compensated for winning and ,veowe it to our clients.However. we can still "win" and stay within the
guidelinesof the AlabamaRules of Professional Conduct. As young lawyers, we
should make an extra effortto ensure that
we followthe AlabamaRules of Professional Conduct in our dealings with our
clients. the courts and our peers. Take
time to read the Rules; if you have any
questions about them ask another attorney. If you can't find the answer to your
question, contact the Alabama State Bar
Center for Professional Responsibility,
located at the state bar headquarters in
Montgomery.The phone number is 2691515. The staff is friendly and eager to
help you in resolving any questions or
confiicts that you have. It's much better
(and safer)to take fiveminutes and make
one telephone call to solve a potential
ethics problem. Notonlywillyou be doing
what's best for your own interests, but
you'll also be doing what's best for your
client and your profession.
•
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BAR BRIEFS
The late Francis H. Hare, Sr. was
inducted into the ATLAHall of Fame
during its annual convention in San
Francisco.His name joins those or previ·
ous inductees- Robert E. Cartwright,
Sr.; Samuel B. Horowitz; Theodore I.
Koskoff; Perry Nichols; and Alfred S.
Julien-carved on a commemorative in
the lobbyor ATLAheadquartersin Washington, D.C.
Hall of Fame members are lawyers
who made outstanding contributions to
the civil justice system, to the public
good, to trial advocacy,and to the legal
profession in general. In addition, they
possessedunrivaledintegrity and character.
Francis H. Hare, Sr. was a man whose
wisdom, wit, charm, dedication,and eloquence are legendary among all who
knew him and many who simply knew of
him. He was one of the first attorneys in
the UnitedStates to commit his practice
wholly to representing injured individuals.
Hare participated in the founding of
the National Association of Claimants'
CompensationAttorneys (now known as
ATLA)and the Alabama Trial Lawyers
Association. He served as president of
the Alabamaassociation for two years.
Hare graduated from the University of
AlabamaSchool of Lawand began working with Harsh & Harsh. The present
firm of Hare, Wynn, Newell & Newton,
established by Ha.re, took its tenure with
and from Harsh & Harsh. Hare died in
1983.
Charles A. Powell,a partner in Powell,
Tally & l'rederick of Birmingham, has
been named chaiHlect of the Section of
Labor and Employment Law of the
American Bar Association. He will
assume his position in August 1994.This
section has more than 17,000 members
and its "jurisdiction" includes all legal
matters affectingthe workplace.
Powell is a 1961 graduate of Birmingham-Southern College and a 1964 grad·
uate of Duke UniversitySchoolof Law.
James R. Pratt, III, of the Birmingham firm of.Hogan, Smith, Alspaugh,
THE ALABAMA
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Samples & Pratt, was recently selected a
Fellow in the International Society of
Barristers. Pratt is a graduate of Auburn
University and Cumberland School or
Law, SamfordUniversity.
Glenn F.
Manning's
contribution
to legal services
for
poor people
was recognized recently when he
was presented a new
award established in his
Manning
name. The
board
of
directors of LegalServicesof North Central Alabama created the Glenn F. Manning Legal ServicesAwardas a tribute to
the longtime bar leader. The presentation ceremonywas held August 27.
1\venty-fiveyears ago, Manning began
serving on the first board of directors
of the state's first lega l aid office,
which opened in Madison County. He
continued to serve on the board, which
became LSNCA
, until his retirement last
year.
The program now has nine fu II-time
lawyers and handles between 3,000 and
3,500 cases each year, partly with help
from privateattorneys who currently are
referred about 8 percent of LSNCAcases
on a pro bono basis.
Manning was a partner in the firm of
Lange, Simpson, Robinson& Somerville.
He has served as a state district attorney,
local bar president, state bar commissioner, state bar executive committee
member, and U.S.magistrate.
The Glenn ManningAwardwill be pre•
sented annual ly by LSNCAto an outstanding local lawyer in recognition of
contributions to the low-income com·
munity. Its purpose is to encourage
lawyers to be active in representing indigent clients and to reward them for their
public assistance.

The Mobile firm of Adams & Reese is
one of five businesses in the nation to
receivethe 1993Awardfor Excellencein
Corporate Community Service. The
award is made annually by the Washington-based Points of Light l'oundation.
The presentation of the award was made
to Adams & Reeseat the Lincoln Center
in NewYork City on September 23, and
was presented by U.S. Secretaryof Commerce Ronald H. Brown and Chairman
of the Points of Light Foundation and
the ExecutiveCommittee of Time-Warner, Inc., J. RichardMunro.
Adams & Reesewas recogni1,edin the
medium-sized company category for its
community involvement program
known as H.U.C.S.- Hope, Understanding, Giving, Support. That program
involves most of the firm's employees
who volunteer to work with those in
need in the community . The H.U.C.S.
program is multifaceted, ranging from
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"adopting" children and families and
grandparents on special occasions, lo
workingwith pediatricAIDSprojects, to
leedingthe homeless,to providingsocial
acliviliesfor the mentallyhandicapped.
Other recipientsincludeTampaElectric Company,Shell Oil, The Security
BenefitCroupof Companies,and Farmers Bank& Tnist Companyof Kentucky.
The award winners were chosen by a
panel ofjudges comprisedof the le..1ders
of the American Bar Association. the
American Business Conference. the
AmericanSocietyof AssociationExecutives, The Business Roundlable, The
Center for Corp0rateCommunityRelations at 13oslonCollege,lhe U.S.Chamber of Commerce. The Conference
Board, Inc., The Drucker Poundalion,
Junior Achievement,Inc.. the National
Alliance of Business, and the Public
AffairsCouncil.
The Points of Light Foundation, a
nonpartisan, nonprofit organization
localedm Washington,D.C.. was found·
ed in 1990. The Foundalion motivates
leaders lo mobiliie people for service
directed al solvingserious social 11rob-

lems;workswith volunteercenters,corporations and nonprofit organizations
nationwideto provideleaderswith ideas
and tools for mobilizing\'Olunteers;and
worksthrough the medialo shapepopular attitudesabout communityservice.
ln additionto Mobile,Adams& Reese
has offices In New Orleans and Baton
Rouge, Louisiana, Houston, Texas and
Washington,O.C.
Former Ala·
bama Supreme
Court Associate
J ustice Oscar
W. Adams or
Birmingham
and state Senator Charles D.
Langford of
Montgomery
wereamongthe
16 1993inducAdam s
lees into lhe
NationalBar AssociationHall of Fame.
The inductees were honored at a luncheon during the National Bar Association's 68th AnnualConvention in Boca

NEWSAVINGS PROGRAM
ON
OFFICESUPPLIES FORMEMBERSOF
THEALABAMA
STATEBAR
he AlabamaState Bar has madearrangementswith PennyWise, a major
officesupplier,that willgivelaw firmsan opportunityto savemoneyon
officesupplies.
Penny Wiseoffersa lal]le selectionof officesuppliesin addition to low
pricesand fast. free deli\-ery
. The state bar progamwill enable membersto
save an additional 4 lo 11 percent off the Penny Wisealreadydiscounted
prices. Brandslike3M. IBM.Rolodex.Bic, and hundredsmore are offeredat
a fraction or their regularsellingprice.lf a memberpurchil5esan item from
PennyWise,sees it advertisedfor less and sends the ad to Penny Wisewithin
30 days,PennyWisewillsend lhe membera check for the differenceor credit the account.
PennyWisealso offersthe largest officeproduct network In the nation.
The electroniccatalogallowsmembersto order 24 hours a day, sevendaysa
week.Memberscan also order by mail,toll-freephoneor fax.
As a specialintroduction.PennyWiseis offeringAlabamol
StllteBarmembers $10 off their first order. For more informationon lhe programand a
fullcolor catalog,call 1-800-942-3311.
•
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Raton.Florida.
The Associalion 's Hall of
Fame"'as slllrt·
edin 1986under
the direction or
Alabama State
Bar member
Fred D. Cray,
Sr. of Tuskegee.
Cray served as
presidentof the
National Bar
Associationthat )'ear. The NationalBar
Associationis Lhenation's largest and
oldest voluntary bar associallon lor
African-American
lawyers.
Other Alabamians active in lhe Associ·
ation Include Ernestine S. Sapp of
Tuskegee,who is servingas the 1992-93
chairor the NationalBar Institute Board
of Directors.The Institute is the philanlhrOl)icarm of the NationalBarAssociation. Fred Cray, Sr. also serves as a
member or the lnstitute 's Board of
Directors.
H. Thomas Wells, Jr. has been named
a director or the American Judicature
Society. a national organization of
judgesand lawyerswhosegoal is to promote the effectiveadministrationor justice in the state and federalcourts. He is
with the Birminghamfirm of Maynard
,
Cooper& Cale.
The Birmingham Bar Association
once again is workingwith local retailers to make this season bright lor
some senior citizens and children in
ii$ community. The bar association is
asking members to donate S 10 each
to raise moneyto purchaseturkeysprovidedby WesternSupermarkets.Recipi·
ents of the turkeys will be chosen
basedon criteria developedby bar committee members. The S10 donation is
tax deductibleas a charitable conIribu·
Lion.
In addition to the tu rkeys provided
during the holiday season. the Elderly
Committeehas an on-goingprojectproviding rocking chairs to the new addition to the countyhomeat Ketona.
To make a donation. please make
checks payable to "Birmingham Bar
MemorialFund"and mail it to lhe Birmingham Bar Association. Bar Project.
109 N. 20th Street, SecondFloor, Birmingham,Alabama35203.
•
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ABOUTMEMBERS
, AMONGFIRMS
ABOUT MEMBERS
Joel C. Marshannounces the opening or
his office al 3000 RiverchaseGalleria,
Suite 800, Birmingham,Alabama35244.
Phone (205)985-3696.
~tichael Edward Lee, formerly or Bell
Richardson,announces the opening of
his office al 200 West Court Square.
Suite 752, Huntsville, Alabama35801.
Phone (205)536-8213.
Robert M. Pears announces he has left
Trimmier. Atchison & Haley, and
opened his office at 2326 Highland
A,·enue.South, Birmingham. Alabama
35205.Phone (205)320-0333.
Kendall Walton Maddox announces a
change or address to 250 Farley Build·
ing, 1929 3rd Avenue,North, Birmingham, Alabama 35203. Phone (205)
251-7717.
Mark Bishop Turner announces a
change or addressto 198-BMainStreet,
P.O. Box 121, Trussville, Alabama
35173.Phone(205)655-3792.
William £. Siniard. Jr. announces a
change or addressto 1736OxmoorRoad,
Suite 201. Birmingham,Alabama35209.
Phone (205)879-6464.
Scott A. Rogers announcesa change or
address to IOI Bob Wallace Avenue,
Suite C, Huntsville, Alabama 25801.
Phone (205)533-9991.
Robert Land a11nouncesthe opening of
his officeal I f>49N. Mcfarland B~ulevard, Suite 202. Tuscaloosa, Alabama
35406.Phone (205)345-8730.
Ray-LyonSnowdenannounces a name
change from Ray-Lynn Snowden
McAlpine,effecti\oe
March31. 1993.Her
address is 1870 Schillinger Road.
Mobile.Alabama36695.
William H. Kennedy, formerly
or the Office or General Counsel,
RedstoneArsenal,Alabama,announces
the opening of his officefor the practice
or law al 2716 8th Street, Tuscaloosa,
Alabama35401-2106. Phone (205) 7520761.
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AMONG FIRMS
Mark S. Boardman, Brent A. Tyra and
Perryn S. Godbee, formerly of Porterfield,Harper & Mills,announce the formation or Boardman, Tyra & Godbee,
with omces al 104 Inverness Center
Place.Suite 325. Birmingham,Alabama
35242-4870.The mailingaddress is P.O.
Box 59465. Birmingham 35259-9465.
Phone(205)980-6000.
Burnham, Klinefelter.Halsey,Jones &
~ler announces that Cynthia lit. Calhoun has become associated with the
firm. Officesare localed at 1000 Quintard Avenue.P.O. Box 1618, Anniston.
Alabama36202.Phone(205)237-8515.
Dominick,fl etcher, Yeilding,Wood&
Lloyd or Birmingham announces the
celebration of its 50th year. The firm
was formed In 1943by James M. Gillespy and Sara Dominick Clark . Sara
Clark'sbrother. Frank Dominick.joined
the firm in 1948. followed by Walter
Pletcher (1949) and Walter's nephew.
Manly Yeilding 11956). The firm currentlyhM 19attorneys.
M. lllort Sw1-imannounces that Deven
Moore has become an associate, with
offices al 235 West Laurel Avenue,
Foley.Alabama36535.Phone (205)9433999.
Willlam 8. McGuire. Jr. and J.P.
Sawyer announce the forma tion of
McGuire & Sawyer.Officesare located
at 29l O 7th Street. Tuscaloosa,Alabama
35401. The mailingaddress is P.O. Box
020996. Tuscaloosa, Alabama 35402.
Phone (205)752-6002.
Robison & Belser announces lhat
l\11-rthaAnn Miller, formerly of Lanier
Ford Shaver & Paynein Huntsville.has
becomeassociatedwith lhe firm. Offices
are located at 210 Commerce Street.
Montgomery, Alabama 36104. Phone
(205)834-7000.
Kerry ll. Caston, formerly senior staff
attorney for lhe clerk or the supreme
court. and BoydF. Campbell.formerlya
member or Blanchard, Calloway &

Campbell. announce the formation or
Campbell & Caston . The address is
ExecutivePark. 2421 Presidents Drive,
Sulle. B- 11, Montgomery, Alabama
36ll 6. The mailing address is P.O. Box
230238, Montgomery 36123-0238 .
Phone (205)272-7092
Stokes & McAtee announces J. Paul
Clinton has become an associate with
the firm. omces are located at 1000
DowntownerBoulevard,Mobile36691.
The mailingaddress ls P.O.Box991801,
Mobile36691.Phone (205)460-2400.
Herbert E. Browder. formerlywith Tanner 6i Guin, has become an associate
with Rosen. Cook. Sledge, Davis, Car-

Between August 1,
and
September 30, 1993,
the following attorney made a
pledge to the Alabama State
Bar Building Fund.
W11l1er
MichaelGillion
His name willbe
included on a wallin the
portion of the building listing
all contribut ors.
His pledge is
acknowledged with
grateful appreciation.
For a list of those
making pledges prior lo
August I, 1993,
please see previous issues
of TheAlabamalawyer.
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roll & Jones. The officeaddress is !020
Lurleen Wallace Boulevard , North ,
Tuscaloosa , Alabama. The mailing
address is P.O. Box 2727, Tuscaloosa
35403-2727.Phone (205)345-5440.
Knight & Gri(fith announces D. Todd
McLeroy, rormerly staff attorney to Justice Maddox, has become an associate
with the firm. Officesare located at the
Crirfith Building, 409 1st AvenueS.W.,
Cullman, Alabama. The mailing address
is P. 0. Drawer M, Cullman 35056.
Phone(205) 734-0456.
Karen P. Chamb less and Mark N.
Chambless announce the formation of
Chambless & Chambless, with offices
located at 234 S. Hull Street, Montgomery, Alabama 36104. The mailing
address is P.O. Box4839, Montgomery
36103-4839.Phone (205) 264-7300.
W. Donald Bolton, Jr. announces Charlotte AdamsStubbs has becomeassociated with the firm. The firm's address is
307 S. Mc.Kenz
ie Street, F'oley, Alabama
36535. The mailing address is P.O. Box
259, F'oley 36536. Phone (205) 9433660.
Dillard & Ferguson announces that
LawrenceT. Kinghas becomea partner.
The address is 290 21st Street, North,
The MasseyBuilding, Suite 600, Birmingham, Alabama 35203. Phone (205)
251-2823.
Rives & Peterson announces Sharon
Donaldson Stuart has become an associate with the firm. She was formerlya
judicial clerk of the Honorable Sharon

• CIVIL
•INSURANCE

Lovelace Blackburn.The address is 1700
Financial Center, 505 N. 20th Street,
Birmingham, Alabama 35203-2607.
Phone(205) 328-8141.
Park er , Brantley & Wilkerson
announces Leah Suell Stephens has
become associated \\•ith the firm. The
firm 's new location is 323 Adams
Avenue, Montgomery,Alabama 36104.
The mailing address will remain P.O.
Box 4992, Montgomery 36103-4992.
Phone(205)265-1500.
Sir ote & Permutt announces that
Frances Heidt, Donna K. Bowling,
Annette M. Carwie, Candace L.
Hemphill, C. Randal Johnson, Stephen
B. Porterfield, and Jeffrey H. Wertheim
have becomeshareholders. The firm has
offices in Huntsvi lle, Mobile, Montgomeryand Tuscaloosa.
Lucas, Alvis & Kirby announces R.
Bradford Wash, former ly a membe r
of Emond & Vines. has become a
partner. The firm's name has been
changed to Lucas , Alvis, Kirby &
Wash. Officesremain at 250 Park Place
Tower, 2001 Park Place, North, Birmingham, Alabama 35203. Phone (205)
251-8448.
Bradley , Arant, Rose & White
announces that Joan Crowder Ragsdale
has joined the firm as a partner. Offices
are located at 2001 Park Place, Suite
1400, Birmingham, Alabama 35203.
Phone(205)521-6000.
Burnham, Klinefelter, Halsey, Jones
& Cater announces that Polly o.

-m

Enter, formerly or Nelson, Mullins,
Riley & Scar borough in Columb ia,
South Carolina, has become associated
with the firm. Offices are located at
1000 Quintard Avenue, Anniston,Alabama. The mailing address is P.O. Box
1618, Anniston36202. Phone (205)2378515.
Maddox, JltacLauri.n, Nicholson &
Thornley announces Charles E.
Sanders, Jr. has becomeassociatedwith
the firm. Offices are located at First
NationalBank Charter Building,Jasper,
Alabama 35501. The mailing address is
P.O. Box 248, Jasper 35501. Phone (205)
384-4547.
Gorham & Waldrep announces Kay L.
Cason has become a shareholder in the
firm, and Jltaryff. Thompson, NancyE.
Khalaf, J\tichelle B. Wales and Robert
E. York have become associates with
the firm. Officesare located at 2101 6th
Avenue,North, Suite 700, Birmingham,
Alabama35203. Phone(205)254-3216.
Jim Pino & Associates announces the
relocation of their offices to Suite 202,
Shelby Medical Building, Alabaster,
Alabama. The mailing address is P.O.
Drawer 623, Alabaster 35007. Phone
(205)663-1581.
Diamond, Hasser & Frost announces
their relocationto 1325 DauphinStreet,
Mobile, Alabama 36604. The mail ing
address is P.O. Drawer 40600, Mobile
36640. Phone(205)432-3362.
Tallapoosa Title Research announces
the relocation of the ir offices to 207

Bachus
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ATTENTION ATTORNEYS: Our firmprovides lnvest
igallveservices10 the insurance,legal,and corporatesooto,s. Weoiler over
15 years of claims and Investigative experience. Fee Slructure.. Insurance Oocomentation and Resumes available. Services include

(butnot limitedto)the following:
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Columbus Streel, Dadeville, Alabama.
The mailing address is P.O. Box 115,
Dadeville36853.Phone (205)825-9150.
Robert P. Reynolds announces he has
rdocated to Huntsville and Katherine
L. Reynold, has become an associate
with the firm. Officesare locatedat 101
North Side Square, Huntsville, Alabama. The malling address is P.O. Box
18605. Huntsville 35804. Phone (205)
534, 6789. The firm also has offices in
Tuscaloos.l.
Feld & Hydeannounces the relocation
of their offices to 2100 South Bridge
Parkway, Suite 590. Birming ham,
Alabama35209. Phone (205) 802-7575.
The r.rm also announces that John F.
Lyle. UI has become an associateof the
firm and E. Kirk Wood has become of
counselto the firm.
Regina 8. Edwards and Thomas R.
Edwards, formerly with Joe A. Macon,

Jr. & Associates,announce the formation of Edwards & Edwards. Officesare
located at 116 E. Bridge Street.
Wetumpka, Alabama 36092. Phone
(205) 514- 1011.
Bert P. Taylor and \\~lliam F. Smith,
II of Taylor & Smith and C. William
Gladden and Andrew J. Sinor, Jr., formerly of Balch & Bingham, announce
t he formation of Taylor, Gladden &
Smith . omces are located at 300 N.
21st Street, Title Building, Suite 600,
Birmingham, Alabama 35203. Phone
(205) 252-3300.
Lonnie D. Wainwright, Jr. and Linda
Winkler Pope announce the formation
of Wainwright & Pope. Offices are
located al JOOUnion ttill Drive,Suite
100. Birmingham, Alabama 35209.
Phone (205) 802-7455.
Bell, Carson & Brock announces that
Victor A. OuBose has become a mem-

ber, with omces at 860 C. River Place.
Suite 209, Jackson, Mississippi39202.
Phone (60 I) 352-3050. Dulloseis a 1992
admittte to the AlabamaState Bar.
Corrections:In the September 1993
issue of The Alabama lall1ger, it was
incorrectly reported that the firm or
Lang~Simpson, Robinson & Somerville had relocated.ILshould have stated that the firm has a new mailing
address, which is Lange, Simpson ,
Robinson & Somer vill e, 417 20th
Street, North, Suite 1700.Birmingham.
Alabama35203-3272.
Also, Lloyd, Bradford, Schreiber &
Cray has been changed to Lloyd,
Schreibe r & Cray, not Schreiber &
Cray, as wasincorrectlyreported in the
September issue of the la1£ger.Offices
are still localed at 2 Perimeter Park
South. Suite 100, Birmingham, Alabama 35243. Phone (205)967-8822. •

Notice
- Rule7.2(c)
Rule 7.2(c) of the Alabama Rulesof Professional Conduct prohibits lawyers
from giving anything of value to a person tor recommend ing the lawyer's services. A lawye r cannot pay another person or entity for channeling professional work. Likewise. a lawyer cannot ethically participate In a · tor-profit " referral
service which requires payment of a fee from those who Join or participate.
However. Alabama lawyers may participate in 'not -for-profit" referra l programs. such as those operated by the state and loc al bar associations. The
lawyer can pay the customary charges associate d with the operation of those
programs.
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BUILDINGALABAMA'S
COURTHOUSES
COOSA COUNTY COURTHOUSE
By SAMUELA. RUMORE,JR.

The following con/ inues a history of
Alabama's county courthouses-their
origins and some of the people
who contributed to their growth. The
Alabama lawyer plans lo run one
county's story in each issue of /he magazine. ff you have any photographs af
early or present courthouses, please
forward them to: Samuel A. Rumore.
Jr., Miglionico & Rumore, 1230 Bro,un
Marx Tower, Birmingham. Alabama
35203

COOSA COUNTY

m

oosa County,like its neighbor, TallapoosaCounty,has
a rich Indian heritage. Both
counties were created
December 18, 1832 from the Creek
Indian land cession of that year. Also,
like Tallapoosa, Coosa County was
named for a river in East Alabama. The
name itself is said by some sources to
mean "rippling" and by others to mean
"cane break."The two rivers are significant becausetheyjoin at the site of Fort
Toulouse,once locatedin CoosaCounty
but now in Elmore County, and form
the Alabama River. This river system
drains the entire state of Alabamafrom
north to south.
The early Indian inhab itan ts of
the county left much evidenceof their
presence. An extensive collection of
Indian artifacts gathered in the county
by the late John K. McEwenis exhibited
in UieState Departmentof Archivesand
History at Montgomery. It is believed
that DeSoto came to the county in
1540, and stayed over a week with the
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native inhabitants before moving on.
The Indians left many mounds and
burial sites in the county , but most
have been levelled over the years for
cultivation.
The Alabama Legislature initially
appointed three commissioners when
the county was established to organize
the new Coosa County. However,little
was done at that time because of disputes between the Indians and the
UnitesStates Governmentover terms of
the 1832Treaty.
On November28, 1833, the Legislature appointedfour new commissioners
and gave them the task to locate a seat
of justice within eight miles of the cen-

ter of the county. Theywere authorized
to acquire 160 acres of land and to lay it
out into lots after reserving land sufficient for public buildings. The legislation further mandated that the place
would be called Lexington.The location
was probably named for either Lexington, Vi_rginia or Lexington . Massachusetts, the site of the first battle in
the RevolutionaryWar.
The commissioners chose a site on
the south side of HatchemadegaCreek,
approximately 25 miles north of
Wetumpka.The first term of the Commission er' s Court was held in May
1834. A subsequent term followed in
Augustof that year. Existingrecords do
THEALABAMALAWYER
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not reflect that any public buildings
were ever built in Lexington. One
account claims that the first court was
held outdoors under an oak tree
because there were no houses in the
town exceptfor a single Indian shanty.
By late 1834, the commissioners
decidedthat they had made a mistake in
selecting the site of Lexingtonfor their
county seat. Recordsdo not reflect why
the change took place, but on January
9, 1835,the Legislatureapproveda new
location. Lexingtonwas abandonedand
soon became a portion of the Albert
Crumpler plantation. Nothing remains
today of the town of Lexington, the first
county seat of CoosaCounty.
The new county seat was originally
named Pondelassa, for Ebenezer Pond,
an early resident and later a county
judg e. A post office was established
there in 1834. The name was changed
to Rockford around July 1835. This
name probably referred to the rocky
countryside, and it is likely that a ford
LAWYER
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existedon a nearby creek. This site had
been the location of the Indian village
of Unifulka and was approximatelyfour
miles north of Lexington.
There is no record of the very first
court building in Rockford.In all likelihood it was a log structure. However,
the first known courthouse was built in
1838. At the August 1838 term of the
Commissioner's Court, Richard Plunkett was paid $525.75 for building the
courthouse. The county had furnished
him the building materials. This building was a two-story wooden structure.
The courtroom was located on the second floor with county officeslocated on
the ground floor.A pair of steps on each
side of the front of the building ascended to the second floor. This structure
stood near the location of the present
courthouse.
In 1842, the citizens of CoosaCounty
authorized the construction of a stone
jail which was built of local granite.
This jail replacedan earlier Jog jail. The

cost of the .structure was $2,745. It was
constructed by a Mr. Miller and a Mr.
Heard. This old stone three-stor y jail
stands in Rockfordtoday and is the oldest structure once used as a county jail
st ill in existence in Alabama. It now
houses a county museum and memorabilia for the Coosa County Historical
Society.
The present Coosa County Courthouse was constructed in 1858. It was
built by Patrick Coniffof Wetumpka for
$10,434.35. The building consisted of
brick and stucco with marble trimmings.
The 1858 courthouse was originally
designed in the Second Empire style.
The only other example of this type of
courthouse architecture in Alabama is
the BullockCounty Courthouse built in
1871. This style came from France and
was named for the reign of Napoleon
Ill , who ru led France from· 1852 to
1870.
A painting of this old courthouse
revealsa symmetrical. two-story structure with twin three-story towers on
either side of the front entrance. The
entrance-waywas recessed with a portico on both the first and second levels.
Two domes topped the front towers.
The building was constructed of handmade local brick. It served the county
without change for more than 45 years.
Initially, Coosa County was bounded
by Tallapoosaon the east, Montgomery
on the soulh, Autaugaon the west, and
Talladegaon the north. In 1866 Elmore
County was formed from lands taken
from Coosa, Tallapoosa, Autauga and
Montgomery counties. The new boundary lines substant ially reduced Coosa
County from about 1,000 square miles
to under 660 square miles. At that time
the county lost much of its richest agricultural land. The county is nowbounded on the east by Tallapoosa, on t he
south by Elmore, on t he west by
Chilton and Shelby, and on the north
by Tailadegaand Claycounties.
In 1906, lhe courthouse was substantially renovated . The building was
enlarged to provide more usable work
space and the exterior brick was covered with a thin coat of concrete. These
improvements cost more than Sl0,000.
However, less than 20 years later, the
courthouse faced its greatest challenge
\vhen the building burned.
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On January 29, 1925, a fire officially
of undetermined origin greatly dam·
aged the building. Unofficially, it is
believed that a gambling and drinking
party attended by a group of surveyors
in an upstairs officewas the real cause
of the blaze. In any event, the interior
was gutted. and the roof and domes
were lost. Despitethis damage the out·
side walls remained intact. Fortunately
for the county. a few years before the
fire officials had installed a fire-proof
steel vault in the courthouse. All of the
important county records were saved.
While the courthouse was being
repaired, county officeswere scattered
throughout Rockford. The sheriff
movedhis officeto the jail. The county
clerk and the probate judge conducted
business in the unburned vault. The tax
collectorand assessor movedto a store.
Chancery court was located at the
bank. Circuit court trials were held at
the county high school building. On
March 16, 1925, the Commissioner's
Court made a contract with Walker
Brothers and Company for rebuilding
the courthouse for the sum of $37,500.
Ben Pricewas the architect.
In 1970 another major renovationon
the courthouse was completed. The

Oldstone/ail in Coo.<a
County,1842

building was remodeledinside and out.
Improvementsincludedwood paneling,
new carpets. central heat and air, p'ri,
vale offices, and a courtyard. A new
brick veneer was instal led over the
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original bricks. This resu lted in the
wall of the courthouse now being 18
inches thick. The project, including
furnishings, cos t approximately
$350,000. Birmingham architects
Elliotl and Bradford, Inc. designed the
renovation.and Hugh M.Motesof Sylacauga served as contractor. The entire
project wassupervisedby probate j udge
MackThomas. He presided at the dedication program on Sunday. December
20, 1970.
•
The auth or thank$ the probate office
of Coosa County, Mrs. Inez S. Wan·en
of the Coosa County Historical Society.
Rockford allomey John Johnson and
his wife, Linda. and Judge Gary Pale of
Birmingham for their help in obtaining material used in this article .
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BOOK REVIEW
Reuiewed
by Judge Dale Segrest

Faith and Order
TheReconciliationof Law and Religion
EmoryUniversityStudies in LawandReligion
By HaroldJ. Berman(1993)
l a time when the mere menlion of faith and order produces a knee-jerk reaction
about separation of church
and state, this 1993 publication from
EmoryUni\'ersilyStudiesin Lawand Religion is most refreshing. Through the
media,we are so saturatedwith iofonnalion aboul u,e Jim Bakkers, JimmySwaggarts, and DavidKoreshesof lhe world,
lhal we tend to forgetthe strong and hisLorieconnection between faith systems
andorderlinessin society.Againstlhis distortedpublicimage,HaroldBennan'snew
bookis a mostrefreshingch.lnge.
Faith and Orderis a samplingofa lifeLimeof workby one of lhe foremostschol·
ars in lhe UnitedStat~ in lhe are.iof lil\v
and religion. It is a colleclion of essays
writtenovera 50-ye.irperiodby Professor
Bemian,manyof them deliveredal some
of the most distinguishedlaw schools in
the UnitedStatesas speciallecturesor on
specialoccasions.
Withremarkableinsightand prec;isehistorical scholarship,Berman displaysthe
intricatewayin whichour legalorderarises fromour systemofbeliefs.Eachessayis
a rifle-shotexposureor a particular facetof
the relationship betweenlaw and religion.
In Lheaggregate, a picture emerges of a
historyof constant interplaybetweenthe
variousmovementsin lhe Judeo-Chrislian
tradition and the developmentof law in
western civilization. Judaism, Roman
Catholicism,Lutheranism,Calvinismand
other fonns of Protestantismhave played
their part.~.Topicinclude "The Religious
foundationsof WeslemLaw,""TheTransformationof West.emLegalPhilosophyin
LutheranGermany,"and "Lawand Belief
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Through Three Revolutions." Berman
argues:
"It is a profoundmistake,I submit. though one that is very frequently made, to consider the
relation of Jaw lo religion solely
from a legal poinl of view,lhal is
solelyin terms of the legalfoundation or religiousfreedom.It is also
necessaryto consider that relation
in tenns or lhe religiousfoundation
ie~ freedom."
Althougheachessayis completein itself,
there is an O\,:rall lheme that showsmodem law arising in the Roman Catholic
Church during the Investiture Struggle
(JOT:,-1122).
Rediscovery
of Romanlaw-Justinian's Code-at Pisa led to a broadbased study of law, particularly at the
Universityof Bologna.This study had significant impactin the developmentof all
modem legal systemsin westernciviliza..
, lhere wert p0werfultheotion. Likewise
logicaI issues affecting social order
embodiedin the teachingsof Luther and
Calvin.These,in tum, had an impacton
EnglishPuritanismand the Deismof the
French Enlightenment.Faith unquestionably has affectedthe development of our
socialorder. TI1alfailh continued in the
foundingof our owncountry.
"In other words, the authors of
the Consitulion, including those
who were personallyskeptical of
thetruth o( traditionaltheisticreligion. did not doubt lhat thevitality
of the legalsystemitselfdepended
on the vitalityof religiousfaith,and
moreparticularly.of the Protestant
Christian faith U1ntpredominated
in the NewAmericanRepublic."

Aftera thorough treatment of various
aspects of the historical connection
ben,,:enlawand religion,BermanskilifuJ.
ly exposesthe connectionbetweenlawand
religion through sociologicaland philosophicalthemes. He exposescertain false
premisesof the widely held Weberlansod·
ologyof lawin Part 11
In Part ill, he deals with theological.
propheticand education themes, Including
a limely and insightful discussionof the
crisis In legal education in America.
Among the problemsfacingthe leg.,Isystem is the [ragmentationof legalphilosophy because
of our failureto recognizethe
contnl>utionofbeliefsystems.
Berman is a recognizedexpert on the
Sovietlegalsystem, and the closingsection
conrninsrour essaysdealingwilh llussian
and Soviet themesgennane to religionand
law.The essays,mosUywrittenbeforethe
downfallof the Sovietsystem. identifythe
problemsinherentin the system:(I) Atheism as a faith system: (2) unwarranted
exaltationof materialism:and (3) unwarranted exaltationof rationalism,among
others.TheyshowhowChristianfaithsur·
viwd the onslaughtof communism. It is
clear that Christian faithwi.11significanUy
a/feel the emergingsocial order in the former Soviet states. There is an ominous
messagefor our ownsystemin the failure
of the Sovietsystem.
"The radical separation of law
and religion in twentieth century
Americanthought-! am speaking
now not of Consntulionallaw but
of jurisprudence,of legal philosophy....-createsa seriousdangerlhat
lawwillnot be respected.If lawis lo
be measuredonly by standnrds of
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expedience,or workability
, and not
by standardsor truth or rightness,
then it will be difficultto enforceit
against those who think that it
does not servetheir interesL"
The Emory UniversityStudies in Law
and Religionrelates the study of law and
the study of reHgion at EmoryUniversity.
Other bookspublishedas part of the occasional bookseries include771e
Theologyof
law and Authorityin the EnglishReformationby JoanLockwood
O'Donovanand
PoliticalOrderand the PluralStructure
of Society,editedby JamesW.Skillen and

RockneM. McCarthy.All of these books
are books of exquisite scholarship and
provide important ideas for those of us
who are interested in findingmeaning in
the processesof law. faith and Orderis
mandatory reading for anyone who is
interested in the interface between law
and religion. faith and Order may be
ordereddirectlyfrom Scholars PressCustomer Service Dept. at P.O. Box 6966,
Alpharetta, Georgia 30239-6966.The special cloth price is $24.95, and the special
paper pr ice is $16.95. When ordering
specifyCode 70 0303.
•
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Update on Appellate Procedure/Jurisdiction

Amendment to Section 12-2-7, Codeof Alabama (1975)
Legislationwas enacted this yur which grants authority to
tbe AlabamaSupreme Court to transfer caseswithin its appellate j urisdictionto U1ecourt of civilappeals, subject to particular exceptions.
Section 12-2-7, Codeof Alabama (1975), was amended to
provide that the AlabamaSupreme Court may, as of October
l, 1993, transfer to the court of civil appealsany civil case
appealedto the supreme court and within its appellatejurisdiction exceptfor the following:
"(a) Acasethat the SupremeCourt determinespresentsa
substantial questionor federalor state constitutional
law.
"(b) Acasethat the Supreme Court determinesinvolvesa
novellegalquestion.the resolutionof whichwillhave
significantstatewideimpact.
"{c) Autility rate caseappealeddirectlyto the Supreme
Court under the provisionsof Section 37-1-140.
"(d) Abond validationproceedingappealedto the Supreme
Court under U1eprovisionsof Section 6-6-754.
"(e) A bar disciplinaryproceeding."
To alert appellantsthat their casemay be subject to transfer
pursuant to §12-2-7(6), the supreme court has approveda
reviseddocketingstatement whichgives notice that the case
maybetransferred to the court or civilappeals.' The docketing statement notifies counsel that the supreme court will
consider, within its discretion. the followingcategories of
cases for transfer, subject to the exceptionslisted in §12-27(6):
(1) Casesinvolvingan amount in controversyof $50,000or

less, regardlessof the basisof the claim appealed;
(2) Caseswherethedispositivelegalissue lums on the law
of post-judgmentenforcementprocedures,including
garnishmentsand executions:
(3) Caseswherethe dispositivelegalissue turns on the law
of mechanics' or materialmen's liens;
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(4) Caseswhere the dispositivelegal issueturns on commercial contract law; and
(5) Caseswhere the dispositivelegalissue turns on real
properlylaw.
The docketingstatement provides a space for counsel to indicate why the case should not be transferred, assuming it falls
within one of the categoriesto be consideredfor transfer.
Amendmentto Rule 4(a), Alabama Rules of Appellate Procedure

.Appellatepractitioners should be advisedthat the Alabama
Supreme Court has approved an appellate ru le amendment
whichwillalter the procedllreSestablishedin Exparte Andrews,
520 So.2d 507 (Ala. 1987):Owensv. Coleman, 520 So.2d 514
(Ala.1987);andHerringv. Shirah,542 So.2d 271 (Ala.1989).
The courl has amended Ru.le 4(a), Alabama Rules of
AppellateProcedure, effectiveDecember1, 1992to providethat
a notice of appeal filed after the announcement of a
decision but before the entry of judgment will be treated
as filedafter the entry of judgment and on the day thereof. The
ru le was further amended to provide that a notice
of appeal filed after the entry of a judgment but prior to
the disposition of a post-judgment motion filed pursuant
to Rules 50, 52, 55 and 59, AlabamaRulesof CivilProcedure,
will be held in abeyance until all post-judgment motions
are ruled on. In ~ucha case, the notice of appeal will become
effectiveon the date of disµositionof the last of such post-judgment motions.The appellantshould notify the appellatecourt
clerk upon discoverythat the notioe of appeal is being held in
abeyance.
•
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Cb.air.

Hon.Joe 1'1¥1p.i
, ~lont_gom."11
...
Vlct•Ch>lr:

ElizabethAnnMcMahan,8/m1i11g
ham ............581·6240
Do•rd or Oar Commlulonon Ualson;
JamesW. Williams. /.lot1//10fl1etJ1
- - -·-.2:63-6621
l'oung LIIO)tn1' R.,...uot.11 1\""
Jwe S. VogtJc.Jr.. &mu;lgh,lm.
251-8100
AOCU.llson:
Farnll Wri!lhL"1<111/fl0{1WrJf
"- ·-·-··· -· -834 ·7990
StarrLi.also11
:

TomLeonard.
Birmmgham
0.borah ~ Binnlll9ham
Je>tMormon.1'llsalloosa
R1d(N....oton,Tusa,/oosa
PllulPhllllps.Birmingham
D:widSchoon.>tonl9f)mlJT
Mlchatl L. SirnontUI, 8/rmlnglt.,m
Cnh>m Sission.Birm111{1hum

Reginald T. Hamoer.No111gom.,,J'
M•mhcn:

Edw3rdH. Stevens, TrOfl
Slcphcn M. Tunstall,Mobile

TASK FORCE OA'

·'/obi/•

.....,,,

M.-.NMJITimbufal«. Bimringham........- ........251-8100
Vlu-<haln:
K31herlne 0. Wilburn, 8/nningham................
.822-2744
Wllllam0. Coleman,>lor1/gonU"fV
- ..,-- ......241-8000
Boordor S. r Commlulontn u.t.oru
I\' Ktlth \\'dins , 7>1':f
566-7200
' 'oun,La")'\'n' R<PftKftl.ttf,..,
MarkA. Newell,Mobfle...- ....- ......_ ..............432-8786
Sl&il IJAboru
269-1515
Ktlth B.Nanmn, Nonl/10fl'lff1I
M.cmlwn:
NellC. Johnston,Mobilt
Hon, SueBellCobb,Eiuorgrc.011
Cl.irlcs 0 . Stewart, Birmingham
DonaldC. McCabe.Da/"1•/1/o
Jama D. Hughston. 7uscumbla
Jan!« II . Parka, &rmlll(llwm
Thonw C. Keith,Hun/Sl!l/1~
C4'0raie
0. Schndu.N0111~
Robert0. Mc\\-'horkr, Jr, Gadstk,1
ShellySlat Watm. D«:arur
Hon. JohnN. ltl)':ln . Jr.. &rmingham
BillyC. tl.ul, Hants,:il/~
FournierJ. Cale, Ill, Himunghom
WIIIIA,n
C. Cara, Ill, Do/ha11
Jack C~rkt, 7uscalowa
Frank S. James,Ill, Birminph,tm
C. W'UISloo
Sheehan.Jr.. ~lont~
John L. Oumn, Birmingham
L. Lindi• Sexton,Mo,1lgo,1HlrJI

4

...

U

,...--

TMO

:;i "'JAL BU/l.JJIA'G

Chair:
M,iury 0. Smith. ,•toolJIO(n.:rJI
\'lce-Clwr:

Hon. Aubrey Ford, Jr .,~
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K. Rkk Alvis,Monlqomq'II
Duane A. WIison, TusCllloo.rn
KennethM. Schupr>t-rt,
Jr., D«otur
Hon. Btn Mt l.auchlln,<kmlr
Hon. WilliamR. Conlan.
,•lontgomery
~ lkth Mantiply.
Hon. Samud IL Monk.11.Annis:/Gn
John D. Cltmenu. JJ;rmin(}harn
Hoo.Hu,11l>bd.lm.Mont~
Hon.AubreyFord, Jr, TusJtrgtt
WilliamT. Coplln, Jr.. Ditrnopo/is
Hon.Oon~ld11. Potterson,Flormce
Hon. M~rdleU.Kimbrough,Crow Hill
Hon. C. LynwoodSmilh, /·/u11ts,,///~
Hon. wm~ A. JKbon. Brrmin{lhom
W. MicllKIAlchbon,Birmingham
Joe R. Whatlcy. Jr .. &rmuw/,am
sin..., W. Ford.TUS<tJ/oosa
~I
P. Pri.,,u.Birmingham
ll'tily Walker, f.lont9l)mtl'JI
HaroldF. H<mne.l/u,I/Sr/1/t
Hon. Ech.';lrd8. Md>trmoti , ~tooth
Hon. RobertC. Ktnd.,11,
Nobil•
Hon.TamAra0. Mitchell,8/m,lngham
Hoo.Wllllam11
. S1te lc. Mobil~

ALTERNATIVEJffETIIODS
r . SPI.JTERESOLUTION

K.W. Mkhod ~Nobik
D;,vlJP. Martin.~
Muy £. Mun:hison.Fokg
IlelonCurrie f'oster, 8/m1i11plwm

K\2, 1370

•

.834-6500

C. ~ Lyons,Mobt1~-··-..- ·--. 432-44111
Bo•rd or Bar Commlulontrs Llalaon:
Richardcm.
Montgomarg.................................834-1180
Youngl.aW)oen' R,11ruent•ll,'t:
WMTm l..alrd.Jasptr-··
--334 .92n
StarrLimotl:
Keith B. SonTQO
, i'fantpomey
--2 69,1515
M.•mben:
Fred D. Cny , T'wkr:gN
J. l.imr Hubb.ud,Hon/~
Judilh S. Cnutndrn. Bimu119hum
Charles8. Artnd.lll, No/JF/d
ThomasN. Cnrrulhers.8/nnlngham

THEAWWIA LAWYER

Staff Lialaona:
ReginaldT. Hamner,Montgaml.lJ'JI
...................
269-1515
Robert W. Norris,Norugomarg
.........................
269-ISlS
Mtmbers:
Orrin K. Ames, 10,Hobile
RobertW. Rieder, HuntsL11k
PerrynS. Codbet , Birmingham
TimothyHoff, Tusca/()()$0
WendyBrook1Crew,Binning/tam
Michael R.SIiberman. Birmingham
J. Cwty Yu roul, /Yrmin9ham
Slt\'e Ro...-,.Birmingham
James J. Bushnell, Jr .. Bimiingham
Jim Vickery.Nontgamey
Prances£. King,Birmingham
J. Franklin Ozment, Blrming/111111
Swan J. Walker.Birmingham
Joel H. Pu rson. /olontgom<'f/1

Jack Floyd, Cads/kn
RobertSpence, Tu.,ca/()()$a
James Stevens,Monlgomerv
Dorman Walker.Montgomi11'/I
J. DonPoster.Daphne
E. P. SlulU , B;rmingham
RobertT. Mudows. Ill, Op;,./ika
F'orrestLatta, Mobile
WilliamMcCollumHalcomb,Birmingham
John A. C.-.ddell
, Decalur , Exorr.clo

TASKFORCEON
Jlrn·cJAl SELECTION
Chair.

RobertP. Denniston.Mobile.............................344,7744
Vl~ -Chalr.
CarolSue Nelion. Birmingham ..... ......-

Willwn H. Pryor. Jr~Birmmgham
C.MikeBtruon, Aubum
Prof. Charle$ D. Cole,Birmingham
C. Peter Bolvlg,Bim,ingham
Steven,\. Benc!ield.Binningham

•...252-9321
Board of B•r Commluion•n Uallon:
RichardS. Manley,Demopolis..........................289· !334
Young LaW)'trs' Representallvr:
AndyD. lllrchAeld.Jr.. NontgomcrJJ................264·8 l 18
Staff Li.llson:
KeithB. Norman. MonlgomctJJ.._ ..___ .269-1515
Mtmbers:
L. DrewRedden, Birmingham
JamesC. &rton, Sr., Birmingham
llichardF. Oijle, Birmingham
DavidBagwell,Mobile
Joe R. Whatley,Jr., Birmmglwm
John 8. Tally, Jr.. Birmmghom
RobertT. Meadows
, Ill. Op;,./iko
Hon.Vm:clta McPherson.Montgomery
GeorgeC. Simpson, Ashla11d
Cregory0. Crlffin,MontgamarJI
OakleyW. Melton, Jr.,Nontgomcrv
MichaelA. Pijures, /olobilr
C. NealPopt, Columb~ GA
James L Kltndtlttr . Anniston
Hon. I. £. Cosa.Vernon
Julian O.llutler, Hun/svlllc
Wa}'T1lan
C. Sherm, Oneonta
J. FairleyMcDonald
, m.Montgatmn'y
Conrad M. Powlu. lmw/1
Carol Ann Smith, Birmingham
James O. l'rueu. Birmingham
George\V3lkcr,M(Jbile

Joel Will~ms. Trov

:-::.s, .~&J.~ DN

LEGISLATR'EACTIVITIES

07'""' fE ALABAft'IA
STATEBAR
Cb.llr.

William8. C1vhan
, i'fobt7•.......- .............- .......432-S511
Via.Chair.

CregoryS. Cus,mmo.Godsikn ........................547-6328
Board of Bor Comm.luioncrsJJalsoo,
RichardCfll, Montgomerg.................................834-1180
YoungLa-rs· Repn,sentiU,11:
A. Joe Peddy. Birmingham ...- ..................- .251·5885
Stiff LWsoo1
Keith B. Nonmn. Nontgo,-,, ..........- ...- ....269-151S
Mtmben:
RobertE. Cooper,Birmingham
Cregg B. Everett,Montgomerv
AlvaM. I.Ambert,Montgomef/1
Beth Marietta L)'OnS.
Nobile
RobertW. Lt<, Birmingham
RichardJ. Brockman,Birmingham
JamesA. Bradford,Binninghom
James M,Sltcmore, Jr., Montgomc11J

TJ..S: 7-QRCE
Or

TASK/<'ORCEON
.. <Jr
, EDUCATION
Chair:
Bruce Mcl{cc,Birmi,1gham...............................328-5330
Vic•·ChaJr:
KathrynMlm. Birminghom......- ...- - ....326-5333
Boardof Bar Commis.sion
•rwUalson:
WandaOtYrreaux.Montga"""lf......... .- .....262-6801
YoungLa..-,,,,.· Rt pruentiUvt:
l::rncstC. Ilorn.shy,Jr., Alex1111dar
City.............329,2000

THEALABAMA
u\WYER

::. 3ERSHIP SERVICES

Chair:

George M. B.Mathews,MontgomerJI................264-4095
Bo•rd of Bor Commi.. ioners L11l,on:
Conradfowler, Jr.. C,,/umb/a,w.......................669-6783
Stiff Ualson:
Keith 8. Nonmn , Nontgomey ...............- ....269-1515
Memben:

•

MichaelMcNalr,NoMe
t.. Bernar~ Smithart, UnlonSprings
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Joan Rickels, Birmingham
CalvinM.Whitesell, Jr., Montgomery
EdwardM. Patterson,Montgomery
GeorgeB. Harris, Birmingham
Ann Marshall, Blrmingham
William8. Woodward,Jr., Huntsuille
Sa.tern Reslui. Birmingham
R. GrahamEsdale,Jr.. Birmingham
Michael S. Sealy, Montgomery
S. AlecSpoon,Montgomery
JamesJerry Wood.Montgomery

TASKFORCEON
MINORITYPARTICIPATION
AND OPPORTUNITY
Chair.
Walter McGowan
, Tuskegee..............................727-4830
Vice-Chair.
RodneyA. Max,Binninghom .....................
.......250-8400
Boa.rdof Bar CommissionersLiaison:
J. MasonDavis.Birmingham............................930-5134
Young Lawyers·Representath-e-:
LindaS. Perry.Mobile.......................................432-2700
Staff Liaison:
Keith B. Norman, Montgomery........................269-1515
Members:
Hon. Charles Price, Montgomery
John James Coleman. Jr .. Birmingham
John C. Falkenberry,Birmingham
BeverlyPooleBaker, Birmingham
HoustonL. Brov.1n, Birmingham
CleophusThomas,Jr.,Anniston
DeloresR. Boyd,Montgomery
TyroneCarlton Means. Montgomery
KennethJ. Mendelsohn.Montgomery
Thomas R. DeBray, Montgomery
ThomasHenryFigures,Mobile
WilliamHarold Albritton, IV,Andalusia
RobertSimmsThompson, Tuskegee
Je,·rilee P. Sutherlin, Huntsville
ReneeBlackmon-Hagler, Birmingham
Stewart C. Springer,Birmingham
Patricia T. Mandt,Birmingham
Gwendolyn 8. Gamer,Montgomery
Mon. Kenneth0 . Simon.Birmingham
DemetriusC. Newton,Birmingham
Mon. VanzettaP. McPherson
.Montgomery

TASKFORCEON SOLOAND
SMALLFIRMPRACTITIONERS
Chair.
RichardS. Manley, Demopolis..........................289-1384
Vice-Chair.
J. Frank Head.Columbiana...............................669-6783
YoungL•W)lers'Representative:
MitchellC. Allen, Birmingham.........................254-1000
Staff Liaison:
Keith B.Norman,Montgomery........................269-1515
Members:
IV.GregWard, lane//
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WilliamO. Kirk.Jr., Carrollton
L. BernardSmilhart, UnionSprings
BillyL. Carter.Montgomery
Sarah L. Thompson,Tuscaloosa
WadeK. Wright.Guntersuille
Ernestine S. Sa1>P,Tuskegee
Jock M.Smith, TuskegeeInstitute
Paul A. BranUey,Montgomery
Janie B.Clarke,Montgomery
Kendall W. Maddox,Birmingham
Julian L. McPhillips, Jr., Montgomery
John M. Kennemer,Tuscumbia
JacobA. Walker. JU, Opelika
Beth Marietta-Lyons,Mobile
Mary L. Campisi,Bim1ingham
DanC. King, Ill, Besseml>r
Sam Maples,Binningham
Edward L. 0. Smith, Mobi'le
CarterA. Robinson,Huntsville
MaryBeth Mantiply,Mobile
Elizabeth B.Nash.Oneonta
John Henry England,Tuscaloosa
MarlaY. Newman,Dolhon
MarcusW. Reid, Annuton

TASKFORCEON
SPECIALIZATION
Chair.
WillLawrence, Talladega..................................362-0081
Vice-Chair.
WilliamK. Bell,Hunlsuille................................533-2410
Boardof BarCommis.sioners Liaison:
John PercyOliver,11.Dodeuille.........................825-9296
YoungLawyers'Repre.senbtiv<:
Jacob A.Walker, UI. Opelika.............................745-·6446
Staff Liaisons:
Keith B.Norman, Montgomery ........................269-1515
Robert W. Norris,Montgomery.........................269-1515
Tony Mclain,Montgomery...............................269-1515
~!embers:
WilliamD. Coleman,Montgomery
NickGaede,Jr., Birmingham
BillJohnson. Tuscumbia
KathyMarine, Carrollton
Hugh A. Nash, Oneonta
Sam Rumore, Jr., Binningham
SueThompson, Tuscaloosa
BillyCarter. Montgomery
Billy\Vallon, Lafayette
RobertJ. Veal, Birmingham
WilliamA. Ratliff,Birmingham
Ralph HowardYeilding,Birmingham
LucyC. Hicks.Birmingham
AliceH. Martin, Florence
WilliamAlexanderMoseley,Mobile
BennyL. Roberts,Gadsden
AbramL. Philips.Jr., Mobile
Herndon Inge, LU
, Mobile
Gregg 8. Everett, Montgomery
W. DavisMalone, Ill, Dothan

'l'HEALABAMA
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Thl!Te
aremanyemployments
in lifenotunlit
for femalecharader.Theprofessionof the
law is surelynot one of these.Thep«uliar
qualitiesof womanhood,
itsgentlegraces,its
quicksensibility,its tendersusceptibility,
its
pun'ly,its delicacy,
itsemotionalimpulses,its
subordination
of hardreasonlo sympathe
tic
feeling,aresurelynot qualilicallons
forforensicstrife.Naturehas temperedwomanas littleforthejuridicalronflictsof thecourtroom,
asforthephysi<XJl
conflictsofthebattlefield
In re the Motion to Admit Miss Lavinia
Goodellto the Bar of ThisCourt.39 Wis.232

lvA

(Wis.1875).

I

OMEN IN LAW
l 1Thenthe WisconsinSupremeCourtrefusedto admitLaviniaGoodellto
VVthe Wisconsinbar in 1875,no onecould haveforeseenLhe progresswhich
womenwould makein the legalprofessionin the nexLI 18years.The l 875census listedonlyfivefemaleattorneysin the UnitedStates.' Andin Aprilof 1873,
the United StatesSupremeCourthad rejected MyraBradwell'sclalmlhat the
rightto practicelawshouldbeacknowledgedas oneof the privileges
and immunitiesof UnitedStatescitizenship
.' Toda¥,womenare enteringlhe statt's law
schoolsin numbersalmost equalto men. Thesewomenwilllearnlhe lawfrom
a growingnumberof femalelawprofessorsand deans.Womenare becoming
increasinglyim'O"''ed
in all areasof legalprac:tia,from the traditionalareasof
domestlcrelationsand childcustodydisputesto peoonal injuryand corporaLe
litigation. Todaywomencomprisealmost J9 J)<!rcent
of the membersor the
AlabamaStateBar.
This articleprovidesa smallglimpseinto the livesof ninewomenlawyersin
Alabama.This article does not chronicle the livesof Alabama'smost noted
womenla")'l!rs;sucha taskwouldindeedbeimp0ssible.
Thereare many.many
womennot mentionedherewhohavtcootn'butedgreatly to our professionand
to the progressionof Alabama
womenin lhe practicetJ law.Thefollowing
nine
womenare simply examplesof those who hallequietly, >>el
earnestly, pa\'edlhe
wayforthe\\'Omen la-.}-ers
oftoday.
Theirstoriesare not filled,,_;thcomplaintsof mistreat:me.nL
They refuseto
describethemselvesas pioneersin a man'sworld.In her ownuniqueway,each
the situationpresentedto her and did her part to c11s
ure that
womnnaccepLed
the pathsoffuturewomenlawyerswouldbesmoother.
All of these women had male mentors or role models who encouraged
andsupportedtheireffortsto Jointhe legalprofession.
Allof thesewomenfaced
the ever-present dilemma of balancing their careers with the needs
of their families. They all enltred the world of law with a different
perspertr.-e- not simplybecausetheyare \\'Olllen.but becausetheir lifetime
experiences
differedfromthose of men.The injectionof this differentperspective
into the legal professioncan only strengthen it. The AlabamnState Bar is
strongerfor its 1,854womenmembers.The following
ninewomenat leastpartlallyexplain why.
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admita (mwe m.)Wuntil 1902.and this wasonlyaftzrthe Alaoci·
atlon postpOnedconsiderwon orher ~rpliatlon for om ytar
bcQusethe mtmbtrs ntedcdtime to con•lder"ihe gravecoruequcncu o( admiUinl!
a woman."' \\'hm Kcllywonthe right lo prac·
ticz lawin Alabama.
tht SlllUs o(TelQ.\ Vir!ll~ Arbnsas.Cemgia
andMississippi
stillforbade
womenlOpqala bw.
Kellyatablished¥1atria nm lo that olhtt !aUittandbt1!,lnthe
practla o( law. lmrntdlmly ~ b<ing admitted to the Abb.lma
St.ateBaron October7, 1908.Kell)•appc;u•ed
In court to represent
her firstclient Whenthat clientdidnot payher fee.l<cllywithdrew
onlything or whichI ,,ery proud is that I opened her representation
of him.
the dOQrto the active, actual practiceol law here lin
One of the mo5tseriousprobltl'T\$Kelly tncounteredwas the
Al3bilm.il
to women.Allother things I did were rrunor. reloctinceo( jailers lOallowher to see cllenu..Kellythus~
to
They were to bt done~ usuallyi~waseasierand qu1clctrto do
wearn tong black robeand a black momrboardwhichseemtd
U1tmthan to getoul ofdoingthem."
$011'\Chowto give her authority.She began to t.Dke
on moreserious
Bornin MountninSpring.Alabam,in 1887, MaudMcl.ureKelly c."\Sd.
and in 1909,the Montgo,rnirvM!!SSl!fl!/l/1'
reporteda case in
was the p.,terMIgranddaughteror ColonelSamuelCamp Kelly. whkh Kellyassistedtht 11.-itl'sauorncy:
who romrrondeda unit knol'snas Kdly'slnmlt,y dunng theCr.ii
On>~•
theft ;ipptattdin the~
for Lhtfmt
War. Colontl~P quicklymlal'ed hisfamily b'hn! aft!r thewar
umt in the history d ~lonqlomtry County il .. 'Ol'.Nn tr..')'l:t'.
~ his son.Ridwd ~ Kell)•,fflP.I~ ~ lint tduc:atlon.
~ttnd·
lttually a~
In ll),ng a casebtfott I JUIY.
ing OJCfon1
Colltgf ,n ChJord
and n:an'ing a la.wdegRt'"'th hitO)This unusualdisti~
fdl to MissM;iud ~ltlure Kdlyof
~ hrlnorsfromlilt UnlYfflrtycl Alabama.
81rrrungham.
a m':lcious)'Ollnl!womanwhohas chosenthe
LeonaBtcdsot'swldo,,,edmolhtrhadsold the familyp!Mlt.-it1on exilClUlll
profession
of L'lW
forherlift'$\«allon..In Sylacauga
to mable her to educate her daughters.Ltona met
FirstoCall it must bt saidll\ill her mannerin addressing
RicNrd KellyIIIOxfonl~ and they married.M,wdKellywas
wasmost seemlyandgr.iaous.touch(d w,th enough emblronecl thtir nine children.She gm,, up sunouncltdby str\',ll'IL<,
rassrnmtto matk her womanhnas.Oldtw>itsof the court
goodbooks.and ~ other luxuries.F'romagefM: to 17, Maud
complimented
her handlingof the filctsl'Cl"l'highly.Afterthe
ntlendedNobleInstitute,a privateschoolInAnniston.
Juryretired and whilewailingfor n verdict,Miss l<etly was
Meanwhile,Rlchnrd l(elly was enjoyingpolitical successas a
asked for an Interview for the Woman's Page of lhe
memberoftlw:Alnb;imaLegislaturefrom 1894-1895 and 3S ch.mAlftvrtiser.In a bus~like mannershl:offeredher cantand
cellorof tht Norlhe~em ChanceryDivision
from 11198-1904
. In
tt carries t~ earmarks of buslnwlikc dirtctness, phone
1904,Kelly1051an electionfor associ3reJUSticeof the Abb;\ma
number,suitecl ofiias.andsoforth.
Supremec:ourt.
In July 1909,Kelly".u pmm!EdlOthe Alabama
StateBarasthe
MaudKellygraduatedfromNoblein 1904
. Becau5e
Judge Kelly onlywomanmemberandas the onlywurnll/lla"')'ffpractJcingm
hadalk,v.oed
his Rn.mclal
situationlOdeteriorate.he ITIO\oed
his law tho, state."Encouragedby this ilCQ'JllallCt.
KA:llydecided
to illPIY
pracliceand familyto Binningham In l905. Whtn htr father r« ldmissionto the bvollhe llnittd ~ SupremeCowl With
aptMCl his ntw office.IS.year-oldMaudbegan to 11,'0fll
as his
the helpd. her Ql.her's8IJOd
friend.Willwn Jcmings Bl)'ll\ thm
~Quietly.sht beg,n lo 5tudy law In her ,p;areurnt.
Seatwy oCSim. Kelly btamt admittedto practicr bdort the
She readlaw..,th her flllhtrwttil the fallcl 1907,"ten sht took U.S.Supmne Courton ftbruary22. 1914.thus becomtngthe first
the mtrancceX11JT111i.1tion
for the law departmentat the Uni,oersity womanadmittedto U1atbllrasa pmctlcinglllW)oer
in theSouth.u
of A~,bama.She did so wellon the test thal ~hewas plocedin th1
Kellyoftenbecamt Frustratedby the lncquruity
she obse"-edin
seniorclilSS.
k. the secondwomanadmittedto the lawd~rtment.
tilt ll!f!al
system.Describingher earl)•)'l!.lrsInpracticeshewrote,
Kellywaselected\'Ice-president
of the KentClub(the deootingsoci·
A man maybt ableto get by witha poorlyprepamlcast.
tty) and classhlstorinn
. Atthe end d the }'ear, she gradllllttdthird
without subsequtntIll effectbut a womancannot bta\15'
in her classof33.Shehada classaverage
or95ptr'Cl?lll
lllldrecei\llld
she is more cl~ty obsel'oe<L.
I knewif l went into court
with a poorlypreparedcase,or ,.,;is not so wellprep:iredfor
her~
wilhhighesthonors.
Al the.tlmt ihe enteredthe lawdepartmentl(ellydid not know
everypossibleeventualitythat I could not be caught •off
t,ase; the penalty "'Ouldo1lsobe p;aidby the womenwho
whelhtrsht would be allowedlOpracticeafterher gr.,d\llltion.Al
th3l time. the Cod, ofAldxztrlastaltd that ill1)'Dl1£who presented
cameaftermeto the b.v.
his WJ)lorrQfromthe l!nh'HSilyd. Ablmm wouldbe pennitledlo
Kdlys imnst in "10!Tltll·sril#tls
"-u rtll«Ud by her ~
Equal Suffr.lgtAuocbtionwhichsht org.,.
ti)• casc:s.
OnNc,.'ffllber26.1907,Kelly'sfritnd and clwmllc, John lion in lhe 8~
niztd along with Elhel Armts and Dr. Annie M. Robinson in
Md>uffte,introduc:tda bill bdou the Alabama~1.1tature that
changed
the "'Ordingo( the codesect.ionto re.id"his or her" diplo- Binningham.Shelaterbecamea charter memberof tht Alabam3
Equal SuffrageAssociation.In 1915 the AlabamaAssociation
ma.ThebillJ)MStdclesplte
heatedopposition.'
,nlffl!dy lobbied
a billbtforethe Alab.lma
Ltglslaturewhich"wk!
Womenhad bttn 111tending
lawschoolin the UrutedSt.uasince
h.i\oe
all11wed
the
people
ci
Alab.ln'IA
to
YOk
on lhe sulfnge issut.
1869.'And""" thoughmany womeng,adualed fromacmdited
This
~slati\'e
campllign
was
llllSll(',Cffi(L
lawschools,manystatebar associaliorurefusedto admit women
Believing
somehowthather "orking In Washington wouldkeep
lawyersuntil ycnrsInter. The AmericanBarAssoclntlondid noL

Maude

McLure
Kelly
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'
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her closerto her brothtrs lightingIn WorldWarI. Kellyobllllneda
job with the War Department in 1917.Shortly thereafter, she
aa:epted a job in the Departmentol the Interior,"wking on the
legalstaffof the Oil Divisionin the land Office.She relllmed to
Birminghamin April1924.Uponher return.she wasforcedto care
for her rather, aunt and two disabledbrothers. She also reestablished her legal practice.and becamea memberof the Alabama
Women's LawyerAssociation
. Aftern brief partnershipwith her
brother. she retired from the prnctice of law in 1931.She later
would write aboutthe senseof resporuibilitywhichmotivatedher
In her lawpractice:
For such a longtime I wastheonly womanpracticinglaw
in the5larethat I had to be a modeloffemininityas wellas
the best posstblela\,,)'l'r, since whateverway I acted woold
involvethe women after me. Thal their paths have been
smootherbecause
I wasso careful, t amconficlfflt.... I used
to wonder,If,when I pas.sedon my way,the later comers
would even realize howmuch I thoughtof them,and how I
tried to so conduct myselfthat things wouldbe easier for
them than theyhavebeenforme.
Kelly'sretirement from the legal professiondid not slowher
in Democraticpot;.
down00\\'e\'el'. She becameadivtly im'Ol,'e<l
tics.She da'Otedhundredsol hoursto a numberof dubs andser,
vice organizations. She became the historicailibrarian in the
Alabama
DepartmentofArchivesand History.In that capacil)I,she
draftedtwobillswhichgavethe Archivesauthorityoverthe dispos·
al ofall publicrecordsin the state.
In 1956,she movedto Huntsville to care ror the four childrenor
a niece who had died suddenly. By the early 1960s,Kellyhad
immersedherselrin genealog)'.She was listedin the handbooko/
AmericanGenealogyas a professionalmearcher whospecialized
in courthouserecordsIn soolhem states.coort recordsand difficult genealogieso( the Sooth.u
Kellydonated her papers lo the Samford UniversityLibrary
whett theya.re knownas the Bledsoo-Kelly
c.oJ/edionin honorof
her parents. The collection occupies 79 linear feel in the
manuscriptssection or the SpecialColleclio11.~
Oepartmentand Isa
treasurehouseof informationon suchsubjects as Southernhistory
KellydiedApril2. 1973."
andgenealOl!)I.

the early'30s.
from 1935to 1947,Pricesel\'i!das CircuitJudgeGriffith'scourt
reporter. She 010\e'e<l
lo Montgomeryin 1947 as assistant legal
advisorto CmoemorJim FolsomThreeyearslater she becamethe
firstwomanto everW\>e as legaladvisorto the Governor.
Just three days prior to the expiration of his term, on January
12, 1951, Governor Folsom appointed Price to the Alabama
Court or Appealsto nuthe vacancycaused by the death of Judge
CharlesR. Bricken.She, thus, becamethe firstwoman in Alaba·
ma to servein a high judicial position.Her appointment came
approximately15 years before \\'Omenin Alabamacould serve
on Juries. Because
her appointmentcreated quite a stir among
the bar and the general public, Price asked that her •swearing
in· be done In private.
One of her favoritestories involvedCovemor Person's open·
ing addressto the Legislature.Creal preparationhad been made
for the seating of dlgnilnries and high-ranking officials. The
supreme court was ushered Into the House Chamber followed
by the court of appeals.When Judge Price entered to take her
seat ne.irtto judges Carr and Harwood,the doorkeeperjumped
up and shouted:"Halt, ~'Oil can't go In there. Thest placesare
ruer\'ed forthe judges!"
Judge Price was re·elected for three consecutive six•year
terms. In 1969.she wass-,'Omin as the first presidingjudge of
the newly.created court of criminal appeals. a post she held
untfl her death in 19i2. Justice RobertB. Harwood paid the rollowingtribute to Judge Price:
Sometimesfatedecreesthat a particular climate is nee·
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ative of Cullman, Annie Lola Price was forced to seek
mploymental age 18after her onlysurvivingparent died.
ht workedas a stenographer in the law officeof Griffith
& Bl'Ol\'11.
It wasduring this periodthat she read law.whichwas
slill an accepted method ()( legal education. She passed the
Alabamabar in 1928. and actively practiced law in Cullman
until 1935. After work each da)•she took pilot lessons al the
Cullman School of Aviationand receivedher pilot's license in
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essary for one's talents to flowerand attain full growth. In
the climate o( appellatecourt work,Judge Price found her
natural metier .... Her gracious dignity and gentle ways,
reinforcedby a fine legal mind. sound judgment and common sense, casta beneficentinOuenceon the entirecourt ...
. She quietlyassumedher responsibilities.and quietlyshe
surrenderedthem .... Her inOuencewill long lingerin these
halls- andour memorieso( her willremainspringgreen."

Ellene
Wmne&,

E

lleneWinnwas born in 1911 in Clayton,Alabama. Her grandfatherhad servedin u,e ConfederateArmyas a surgeon, and
her father was a well-known lawyerand state senator from
Barber County. Winn was tutored at home and later attended
AgnesScott Collegein Atlanta.She then receiveda master'sdegree
in Englishliteratureal Radcliffe
College.
Evenwith her sterlingacademicrecord,Winnwas unable to find
a job whichsuitedher. Determinedto helpher familythroughhard
rinancialtimes.she decidedto becomea lawyer.She attendedthe
BirminghamSchool oi Lawand soon establishedherself as the
most outstandingstudentat the school.ln 1942shejoinedBradley,
Baldwin,All & White, thus becoming one o( the first women in
Alabamato join a large lawfirm.She concentratedher practicein

CHAP7..l3

the areasof real property,estatesand publicsecurities. Awayfrom
the officeWinnenjoyedreadingGreek,Lalin,Frenchand German.
She diedin 1986.

Mabel
Yerby
Lawson
e&,

M

abel YerbyLawsongraduatedfrom the Universityo( Alabama Schoolof Lawin 1920.She was raised by her father,
WilliamE. Yerby, who was a la\\,yerand publisherof the
GreensboroWatchmannewspaper.Aftercompleting law school,
Miss Yerbypracticed law with her father in Greensboro. She
becamethe first woman lawyerto defendan accusedmurderer in
Alabama.(He was acquitted).She marriedJamesLawsonin 1925.
She retired from the practiceof law to raise three children. Her
daughter remembersher mother a.5being devotedto her family,
yet tom betweenher homeand he.r career.ln additionto practicing
law, she also taught Englishand public speakingat AuburnUniversity.and in her lateryearstutoredstudentsin English."

ustice Janie Shores was born in 1932 in Butler County. As
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a very young child she picked strawberries alongside her

mother, sister and many others, black and white, in the
fields of Butler County. After Pearl Harbor, her family moved
to Loxleyin BaldwinCounty. At the age of eleven, she and her
sister, Verla, picked potatoes for a nickel a basket, earning as
much as $3 a day. Her mother, Willie, worked as a waitress
and later as a telephone operator, earning $30 to $50 a week,
Her father. John. was sent by the Navy for basic training in
Michigan and was later shipped out to the Pacific, where he
stayed until U,e end of the war.
Justice Shores continued to work during her teenage years,
first in the potato shed as a sorter and later as a server, then as
a waitress. Her father returned from the war and went back to
work at the shipyards. In 1948, her brother, Larry, was born
and she and her sister left school al noon to babysit him while
their parents worked.
In 1950, before graduating from Robertsdale High School,
Justice Shores boarded a bus to Mobileevery Saturday to look
for a job in a law ofllce. In April of that year, she was offereda
job by Vincent Kilborn al the law firm of Outlaw, Seale & Kilborn in Mobile. She worked full-time for Kilborn for four
years. and she now states that those four years were the most
significant yearsof her life."
It was Vincent l<ilborn who encouraged Justice Shores lo
attend lawschool. She graduated from Samford Universityand
graduated with honors from the University of Alabama School
THE ALABAMA
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or Lawin 1959.While many outstanding students have walked
the halls o( the University's law school. Justice Shores Is
reputed to be the \lel')Ibest. Her summaries were prized possessionsor law students ror at least a decade.
Justice Shores practiced law in Selma until 1961 and in
Birminghamfrom 1962until 1966.In 1962she married James
L. Shores. a Birmingham attorney, aad in 1964 daughter
Laura Scott Shores was born. For nine years beginning in
1966, Justice Shores was a professor al the Cumber land
School of Law.
In 1974. Janie Shores was elected the first woman supreme
court justice or Alabama.She was re-elected to this position in
1980, 1986 and 1992. While Justice Shores has reached the
pinnacle of lhe Alabama Judiciary,her Judicial ascension may
not yet be complete. Her brilliant legal mind and long,time
service to her state make her an ideal nominee for the United
States Supreme CourL Justice Shores wasprominently mentioned as a possible nominee for the position vacated by Jus·
lice Byron White, and she will no doubt remain a serious
contender for the next availableSpate on the CourL The lillle
girl who pickedstrawberriesin Butler Countyha.ssurely come
a long way.

Nina
Miglionico

ea,

ma Miglionico ventured to the Uni\•ersityof Alabama
LawSchoolfromher home!Olmof Birmingh.1m
in the early

N

1930s. Her family was very supporti\le of her decision.
She was a member of the graduatingclassof 1936,which e11en
today ranks as one of the most outstandingfemale classesat the
University.She "'asjoined in this classby KatherynRossbackof
Tuscaloosa,who practicedin Washington. O.C.,for many yeat'll,
and Irene i.eaginScott, lhe firstfemalejudgeof the U.S.TaxCourt
in 1960.
Miglionicohas prncticedlaw in Bim1inghamsince 1936,concen,
traling her practice on probate and estate matters, domestle
and generalcommerciallaw. In 1963she entered
relations.tru<.
the politicalarena and waselectedto lhe BirminghamCily Coun·
cil. She wa.sre-elected to fi\lemore terms, serving until 1985.
Parksand Recre
·
She also servedas presidentof the Birmingh.1m
atlon Board.Ilet participationon numerouslocal,stateand national committees and associations has been extensive. She ls a
past presidento( the National
~ of WomenLaw)'e
.rs, lhc
AlabamaLeagueof Municipalities,the Alabama
Joint Legislative
Council,the AlabamaMerit SystemLeague, the Alabamal'edera,
tion of Businessand ProfessionalWomen's Club, the Alabama
women's
Women la"Yl!rs'A'ISOCia
tion. and Zonia Club(excc;utive
club).
She actively continues to practicelawwith SamuelA. Rumore,
Jr. in U1efirmof Miglionico& Rumorein Birmingham.
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EleanorOakleyGordyea,
leanor Oakley Cordy graduated from the University of
Alabama School of Law in 1931. She and her husband
practiced lawtogether in Dothan,but she left acti\'e prac·
tice after twoyears lo raise their two children. She returned to
the a.clive practice of law in 1965. Al that time there were 35
lawyersin Dothan.
In 1966 she became a U.S.Magistrate. After being asked by
long-time lawyer friends whether U1ey should address her as
"Madame Magistrate," Cordy replied that they should just call
her "Eleanor." "I never did care much for pomp," she slated.
She was forced to retire as U.S. Magistrale in 1978 upon
reaching the age of 70.
Cordy was well-acceptedamong her peers and was elected
president or lhe Houston County Bar Association.She was
awarded Dolhan's Woman or Achievementin 1971-1972. She
believesthat being a woman has allO\\·edher lo enjoy the "best
of two worlds."She has enjoyed lhe good.natured teasing by
her male colleaguesand has never been aware of any negative
treatment of her because of her sex. Cordy has been working
out of her home since her now-deceased husband became
incapacitated six years ago. Al the age of 85, she is one of the
oldest practicing attorneys In lhe slate. She continues to prepare willsand deeds for her rriends In Dothan.
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RIDING THE CIRCUITS
I

New officers of the
Russell County
Bar Association are:
President:
Jeffrey Ezell
Phenix City

Vice-President:
Charles Floyd, n
Phenix City

Secretary- Treasurer:
Melissa B. Thomas
Phenix City
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domesticrelations, estatesand propertylaw.She continuesto work
full-timefor the firmof Morris. Haynes& Ingramin AlexanderCity
whereher practicecenterson real propertylaw.
•

Janella
Jackson
Wood

Endnote s

ea,

0

father'sfatalaccidentinspired JanellaWoodto becomea
wyer.Born in Livingston, Woodattendedthe University of
abamaLawSchool. despitethe objectionsof the deanwho
insisted she wastoo young. Nevertheless, she graduatedin 1935.
Woodpracticedlawonly one yearbeforeshe retired to spendmore
time with her daughter. She taught school at MaeEanesSchool
after her husbanddied in 1955.
ln the late 1960s,ThomasA Hamilton asked Wood to handle
collection casesfor the oldest lawfirmin Alabama
. Hamilton.Butler & Riddickin Mobile.Her practice later expandedto include
bankruptcyand probatematters.She earneda pa.rtnershipwith the
firm and continued to practice until 1985.A partner remembers
her as "a lady in the finest sense of the word" who nonetheless
"could more than hold her own."Wooddiedin 1989.
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ennie LeeKelleywas born near Plorencein 1917.Followingher
graduationfrom AthensCollege,she beganworkingin the law
officeof Sim and ElizabethWilbanksin Dadeville.The lawfirm
movedfromDadevilleto AlexanderCityafterWorld WarII.
l{elleyhad many responsibilities in the Wilbanks
' firm. Determined that she could be more help with a law degree. she bell;lrl
commutingto Jones LawSchool. She graduated from Jones Law
School and becamea memberof the Alabama State Bar in 1970.
Followingher graduation,she formeda partnership with John Dillon in AlexanderCity. She concentratedher practice in the areasof
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Leah Oldacre Taylor
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Environme ntal Law in Alabama
a new book by Ray Vaughan
lntercs1cdin the basicsof environmental law in Alalxuna7 Get

a review of the major laws and cases with knowledgeable
comn,entaxywithout paying the $65-150 most law books cost.
11,e first in a series of PracticalLaw Books from EanhSeven
Press, it is wrinen by an auomey with years of experience in
the area. Send just $12.00, postpaid, per copy to:
Ray Vaughan
3320 Welling1onRoad, Montgomery,Alabama 36106
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OPINIONSOFTHEGENERAL
COUNSEL
By ROBERT W.NORRIS,generalcounsel

m

ue5tlon:
"This letter is in follow-upto my telephonecon·
versalion with Millon Moss of your office. In our
conversation,we discussedthe usageof the Alabama
LimitedLiability Companyby lawyerswho arc licensed to pracLicc law in the state of Alabama. Basedon this discussion, Mr.
Mosssuggested that J write this letter to you and request a for·
mal writtenopinionfromthe DisciplinaryCommissionconcern.
ing this matter.
"Basically.Section 45 of the AlabamaLimitedLiabilityCompanyAct allowsprofessionalsLo render professionalservicesas a
member or as an employee of a Limiled Liability Company.
Paragraphs(d) and (e) of Section 45 appearto limit this authority to the discretion of the licensing authority. Paragraphs (d)
and (e) read as follows:
"(d) Nothing In this act shall restrict or limit in any
manner the authority or duty or a licensingauthoritywith
respect to individuals rendering a professional service
within the jurisdictionof the licensing authority.Nothing
in this act shall restrict or limit any law. rule, or regula·
tion pertainingto slllndardsof professionalconduct.
"(e) Nothing in this act shall limit the authority of a
licensingauthority to Imposerequirementsin additionto
thosestated in this act on any limitedliabilitycompanyor
foreign liabilitycompany rendering professionalservices
within the jurisdictionof the licensingauthority.
"Based upon the foregoing,we are concemedthat without the
issuance of a formal opinion by the DisciplinaryCommission,
lawyers attempting to uti lize lhe Alabama Limited Liability
Companyin the deliveryof legalservices,either as membersor
as employees.may bt subjectto disciplinaryprocedures. Therefore, we would appreciate your providing us with a written
declaratoryrulingas to the followingquestion:
"Under the Alabama Rules of Professional Conduct.
Rules of DisciplinnryProcedure,AlabamaStandards for
Imposing Law)'erDiscipline,and any other rules of the
AlabamaState Bar which may be applicable.may lawyers
who are licensedto practice law in the State of Alabama
practicelaw. either as membersor as employees,using the
AlabamaLimitedLlilbilityCompanyunder the newAlaba·
ma LimitedLiabilityCompanyAct?
"This question appears to be a relativelysimply question: however,a written opinionwould be helpful lo allow
us lo advise our clients concerninglhe usage of Alabama
LiabilityCompanies."

a

inaner "I.CL"I under the AlabamaLimited LiabilityCompany
Act (Act 93-724)whichwaseffectiveOctoberI, 1993.

m

lscuaslon:
Section45 of the Alabama Limited LiabilityCompanyAct contains specialrules for 1.1..C
s performing
professional services. With regard to licensing,
S845(d)and (e) maintainthe authorityof the AlabamaState Bar
to regulate lawyers and the practice of law pursuant to the
inherent authorityof the AlabamaSupremeCourt.With regard
to liability.845(a) providesthat an individualwho renders professionalservicesas a memberof an LLCshall be liable ''for any
negligent or wrongful acl or omission to the same extent the
individual would be liable if the individualrenders the services
as a sole practitioner".
Section45 also subjectsan LLCthat renders professionalservices to all of the restrictions imposedon proressionalcorporations by the revised Alabama Proressional Corporation Acl.
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nsw.r:

It does not violate the AlabamaRules of Profes·
sional Conductor any other disciplinaryrule of the
AlabamaState Bar for two or more lawyersto organlie a Jawfirm as an Alabama Limited LiabilityCompany(here·
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(Codeof Alabama,1975BBI0-4-380through 10-4-440). Section

45 also limits an LLCto rendering only one specifictype of professional service, and also contains provisions for transfer of
member's interests.
In viewof the above,it is the opinion of the Disciplinary Commission of the Alabama State Bar that Alabama lawyers may
organizea lawfirm in the form of limited liability company.The
entire text of §45 is attached lo this opinion.
PROFESSIONAL SERVICES

Section 45. Special Rules for Limited Liability
Companies PerformingProfessionalServices.
(a) Every individual who renders professional servicesas a member or as an employeeof a limited lia·
bility company shall be liable: for any negligent or
wrongful act or omission in which the individual personally participated to the same extent the individual
would be liable if the individual rendered the services
as a sole practit.ioner.
(b) The personal liability of a member, manager, or
other employee of any limited liability company
engaged in providing professional servicesshall be no
greater than that of a shareholder,employee,director,
or officer of a corporation organizedunder the Alabama BusinessCorporationActor any suaessor acL
(c) The personal liability of a member. manager, or
employee of a foreign limited liabilitycompany shall
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be determined under U1elaw of the jurisdiction in
which it is organized.
(d) Nothing in this act shall restrict or limit in any
manner the authority or duty of a licensingauthority
with respect to individuals rendering a professional
service within Lhe jurisd iction of the licensing
authority. Nothing in this act shall restrict or limit
any law, rule, or regulation pertaining to standardsof
professionalconduct.
(el Nothing in this act shall limit th.e authority of a
licensing authority to impose requi.rements in addition to those stated in this act on any limited liability
companyor foreign limited liability companyrendering professionalservices within the jurisdiction of the
licensing authority.
(0 A limited liability companyorganized to render
professional services under this act may render only
one specifictype of professional services,and services
ancillaryto them, and maynot engage in any business
other than rendering the professionalserviceswhich it
was organized to render. and services ancillary to
them. In addition. a limited liabilitycompany organized to render professional services shall be subject
to the restrictions imposed on professionalcorporations by the RevisedAlabama Professional Corporation
Acl Sections 10-4-380 through 10-4-404 inclusive,
Codeof Alabama1975,as amendedfrom time to time.
(g) A limited liabilitycompanyorganized to render
professional services,domestic or foreign, may render professional services in Alabama only through
individuals permitted to render those services in
Alabama;but nothing in this act shall be construed to
require that any individual who is employedby a limited liability company rendering professional services
be licensedto perform servicesfor which no license is
otherwise required or to prohibit the rendering of
professional servicesby a licensedindividual acting in
an individual capacity,notwithstanding that the individual may be a member, manager. employee or
agent of a domestic or foreign limited liability company rendering professionalservices.
(h) A member's interest in a limited liability
company organized to render professional services
may be voluntarily transferred on ly to a person
who is licensed or registered to render the professional services for which the companywas organized.
(i) lf a membership interest is transferred by gift
or inheritance to person who is not licensedor registered to render the professional services for which
the limited liability company was organized or if a
member's license or registration to perform the professional services for which the limited liability company was organized is terminated or suspended [or a
period of more than 12 months, the person or member shall not be treated as owning a financial interest
or an ownership interest in the limited liability company and shall be entitled only to receive the buyout
price of the membership interest in accordance with
Section 30.
•
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An Old Tradition with a New Mission

The American Inns of Court
Bg Juslicr f/ugh MaddO¥

ome of today's most popularteltvl·
sion shows, films and books are
about lawyers and the law. Yet a
paradox exists. The same public lhnt
rc.1dsthe booksand viewslhe nlms and
the televisionshowshas a perceptionor
lawyersthat remains ve.rylow,and many
lawyersarc becomingincreasinglyconcerned about this public perception of
them and of their profession.They .ire
also becoming increasingly concerned
about the emergence o( "lawyer bash·
lng," sometimes by those who occupy
high publicoffice.but they are pro~bly
more concernedabout an Insidious dis·
ease lhnt afnicts Lhe profession rrom
within. not from without - the stridency of advocacy aad the lncivllfty of
lawyersthat is so prevalent and some·
times applies also to judges. Manyare
increasinglyperplexedby the destructh't
competitiveness and "Rambo-typetactiC!I
" that too frequentlyinvadenot only
the courtroom.but also the boardrooms
and lhe ln,ooffices.'
Studies have shown tha t many
lawyers. I( they could start over, would
enter anolhtr profession: that lawyers
who have been in practice (or several
years are not enjoying the practice of

S

law as much now as when they started;
and that there is much less civility
among lawyersnow than there used to
be. A past presidentor the AmericanBar
Associationnoted LhnLthere is a "tournament'' going on in some of the large
law firms, beginning when a student
selects the appropriate presUgiouslaw
school he or she wm attend. and that
this "tournament• continues after the
young lawyer Joins a firm, when the
young lawyer is faced with a large student loan lo repay, and competition lo
make partner, and the "billable hour"
syndromesets In,'
It was against this backdrop of concern for the future or the profession that
the concept or the American Inns of
Court was perceivedin 19n . whenthen
Chier JusUet Warren Burger discussed
the ideawith Judge J. CliffordWallaceof
the United Stales Court or Appealsfor
the Ninth Circuit. who was visiting in
London as a member or the American
Team of the Anglo-AmericanExchange.'
Chief Justice 13urger thought U1atmany
or the positive values of the English
Inns, such as Integrity, civility,and collegiality, integral concepts of the
English Inns. could ~ transported to

America. He took immediate sleP$ to
organizen pilot program.
Thefirst AmericanInn or Court (AlC)
wasorganizedIn 1980in Provo,Utah,in
assoclatiQn
with BrighamYoungUnlver·
slly. under the leadership of United
Slates DistrictJudge A. SherrnnnChris·
ten.sen,chairman of the ad hoc committee on the AmericanInns of Court or the
JudicialCon!ettnceof the UnitedStates.
who had been appointed to the post by
Chic( Justice Burger. The second AJC
was also In Utah.and the third was the
WilliamC. KeadyAICin Oxford,Mississip11i,ofwhich Dean Parh.,mWIiiiamsof
the Cumberland School or Law wns nn
org3nlzer.
From this small beginning. nnd with
an extremelysmall staffal the American
Inns of Court Foundation office in
'Washington.D.C~the lllO\-emenlblossomed.ALthe Ninth Annual Metting of
the American Inns of Court held in
Chicagoin June 1993, the 210th Ameri·
can Inn or Courtwaschartered,nnd new
Inns nre beingorganizedeachyear.
There are now Lnns In every st;ite
exctpl two,nnd there are nowthree Inn~
ln Alabama- the first in Montgomery,
the second in Tuscaloosa,and the third

• Legal Exce llence •
• Prof essionalism •
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in Mobile.A fourth Inn is being organized in Birmingham, and lawyers in
Decatur, Huntsville, Gadsden, and
Dotha.n have expressed interest in formingan Inn.
An AIC is patterned after the English
Inns of Court, but is adapted to the
Americanlegal system.It is an intimate
amalgam of no more than 65 members
- judges, experienced lawyers, less
experiencedlawyers,newlawyers, or law
students, who come together once a
month for nine months of the year, for
the purpose of enhancing the professional and ethical quality of legal advocacy in America through programs
uniquely designedfor this purpose.The
essenceof each Inn is its relativelysmall

1993
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size and the personalcontact among the
members, especiallythe sharing of the
experiences of the older ju dges and
lawyers with the less experienced and
younger lawyers.An AICis not a fraternal order, a social club, a course in continuing legal education, a lecture series,
an apprenticeshipsystem.or an adjunct
of a law school's program, although it
contains some element of each of these.
Its aim, scope, and effectis solely to promote legal excellence, civility, professionalism . and ethics in the legal
profession.
The reason for the AIC movement's
phenomenal growth is probably the
result of the passion that judges and
lawyers have for their legal profession,

and their desire to recapture the professionalism that was so prevalent in the
professionin the past. Manyof the organizers of Inns and someof the leadersin
the Inns movementhave been, and are,
federaljudges. The founder of the first
Inn of Court, Judge Christensen, is a
federal judge, and in the 1992 annual
report of the AmericanInns of Court, he
described his passion for the American
Inns of Court in an article entitled "The
Passionof the American Inns or Court":
"Someone once described a corporation as an aggrega tion of
human beings without a body,
parts, or passions.l submit that the
American Inns or Court Foundation, with its constituent Inns, has
all three. The central purp0seof the
AmericanInns or Court concept is
to raise the standards of the legal
professionby promoting excellence
in professionalism, civility, ethics,
and legal skills for lawyerspracticing in, and judges presiding over,
the courts and administrative proceedings at all levels.The American
Inns of Court do this by encouraging the ingress of varied experiences, ta lents, and ins igh ts for
interaction and enrich ment; the
egress of products worthy of high
personal. professional, and institutional purposes; and, above all. a
deep feeling,a passion,that the processis of extremeimportance."
Judge Christensen then enumerated
what he called the ten "essential elements of lhe passion of the American
lnns of Court": (I) "Inspiration·• or the
English Inns of Court; (2) "Core Concept'' of the small professionalgroup of
judges and lawyersof single mind and
purpose; (3) "Uniqueness" or an Inn
that providesa servicethat is similar to
that providedby law schools,by continuing legal education programs, and by
bar organizations,but that is also different; (4) the "Methodology
" of an Inn in
presenting and exchanging ideas in a
unique atmosphereand format; (5) the
"Conviviality"that breeds"good humor,
collegiality,civility, tolerance,consideration, honesty, and mutual respect in
our associations, however marked or
vigorousour differingprofessionalviews
may be": (6) the "Excellence" that
applies to ethical and moral values, as
well as to professionalpreparation and
THEALABAMA
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performance, and that encourages
lawyers to use professionaland ~thical
codesof behavioras the lloor.rather than
behavior;
the ceiling,that should go,.-em
(7) the ''Service"to each other through
the sharing of Ideasand experiences,and
being the conscience or the public good;
(8) the "Unification"of federal and state
judges. organized bars, and law schools
into a groupguided by a spirit or cooperation and purpose; (9) the "Faith"that all
things are being accomplished.and that,
In time, all dreams will be realized;and
(10) the "Dreams"that "everydedicated
trialattorney,trial judge.or trial-<>rient-ed
student seekingthese specialmeasuresor
skills, insights,and idealsforparticipating
in the processesof justice can have the
opportunity or the Americanlnn experience.''
JudgeChristensenconcludedhis article
by expressinghis dream:
"Ourdreamsshould not endhtre.
They well can include the prospect
that the AmericanInns or Court will
continue on increasingly as a quasioWcial sounding board for professional and jud icial policies and
practices until the American Inns
achievea status comparablein moral
power,whilenot in specie,to that or
the EnglishInns in their bestday. In
fact, as !Chairmanof the American
Inns of CourtFoundation,The Honorable HowardT. Markey.Dean or
the John Marshall School or Law,
Chicago,Illinois! has observed,'tl1e
day may come in the UnitedStates
when no lawyerwillthink orentering
a courtroom to try a case,or indeed,
will think of negotiatinga contract,
whois nota memberor an American
Inn or Court-not by law. not by
rule. and not by force...but
solelyby
choice.~
Judge Christensen's dream is realized
by many Inn members.Dean HowardT.
Markey,chairmanof the boardor the AIC
r oundation, in a message in the J992
annual report, entitled "The Cathedralof
the AmericanInns of Court,"wrote:
"In his essay,'Some Suggestions
for Effectl11e
CasePresenllllion.'Justice Jackson tells a parableor three
stonemasons.
A questioneraskseach
or the stonemasons what they are
doing.The firstreplied,withoutlooking up, 'earning my living.' And lhe
second answers, 'I am shaping this
THEALABAMA
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Likethe third stonemason,when Inn
members across lhe country come
togethereachmonth in a continued
and collectivecommitmentto excellence, each is placinganother stone
in our Cathedral. In essence, the
American Inns of Court is a groupor
legal professiona ls whose vision
extends beyond simplyearning a living or shaping a single stone to the
patttrn orthose arow,d them, it is a
visionof what lawcan andshouldbe.
Cathedralsaren't built by cynics.·
The first AmericanInn or Court organized in Alabamawas the Montgomery
County, Alabama
, AmericanInn or Court,
which waschartered as the 92nd AJC in
the country. Keith Norman, director of
programsor the AlabamaState Bar,who
Interservedas the Montgomery Inn's first
administTator,was the catalyst for the
organizationor the Inn. Keith had heard
about tM IM ITIO\'emen
t from a judge of
the United States Court or Claims who
wasa memberof a Washington.D.C.. Inn.
KeithcontactedJudgeJoseph Phelps and
me about starting an Inn in Montgomery,
and an organizational committee was

stone to pattern.' But thethird stone
ma.sonpauses and responds, 'l am
buildinga Cathedral.' Since its creation, the American Inns or Court
has beenabouta visionof legalexcellence.This is our Calhedral.
''Whenwevisit our counterparts in
Englandand stand In the monumental Great Malls o( the Inns of Court,
weare humbledby the visionof those
who.800yearsago.gavebirth to the
Anglo-Americanpractice of law and
firstset forth the ideals",e aspire to.
From this inspiring design, former
Chief Justice Warren Burger and
other members or U1eAnglo-American exchange drafled a blueprint for
legal excellence: The AmericanInns
of Court. With lhis blueprint, Judge
A. Sherman Christensenand others
beganbuilding a strong foundation
with the formationorthefirstAmerican Inns in the early 1980's.Thecontinued succe5Sof the AmericanInn
movement we oweLolhe vision of
theseearly architects.
"The members or each American
Inn of Court carry on this vision.
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formed and the first meetingof the Inn
was held November27, 1989at the Capi·
to! City Club,1vhenUnitedStates Circuit
Judge Frank M. Johnson, Jr., now an
emeritus member of the Montgomery
Inn, introduced Pifth Circuit Court of
AppealsJudge Patrick Higginbotham,
who was the ke)l11ote
speakerat the din•
•
ner meeting.
The Montgomerylnn is nowcomprised
of its full complement of 65 lawyersand
judges, and the membership has been
dividedinto sevenpupilagegroups,each
group composed of three master
benchers, three barristers and lh ree
pupils. The president and counselor do
not serveon a pupilage group while they
are in office.The office of president is
filledannually, with the counselor for the
prior year moving into the president's
position each year. The Inn has nine
monthlymeetingsduring the year,begin·
ning in September and ending In May.
The fi rsl meeting is an organizational
meeting, changing officers, assigning
membershipto pupilagegroups,and providinga scheduleof which pupilagegroup
has responsibilityfor the monthly programs. The Decembermeetingis set aside
fora specialprogram,a black-tieevent,to
whichspousesor guests of membersare
invited.Al one of these Decembermeetings, Senior Court of Appeals JudgeJohn

C. Godbold wasthe featuredspeaker.At a
typical Inn meeting,membersengagein
mock trials, demonstrate appellatearguments, or share insightsabout such top·
ics as how to take a deposition, settle a
case, argue a case to the jury, with
emphasis on competence and civility.
There have been programs on how to
select a jury in viewof the requirements
of Batson v. l<en/ucky , 476 U.S. 79
(1986),and howto argue a casebeforean
appellatecourt, with role playersmaking
some of the actual arguments made in
Pacific Mutual Ufe Ins. Co.v. Haslip, 499
U.S.~ 111 S.CL 1021(1991), a case
argued before the SupremeCourt of the
United States.Oneof the most interesting
programs was one in whichjurors "'ho
had served on a Montgomeryjury in a
casethat had beenvideotapedby consent,
told lnn members what portions of the
openingarguments impressedthem the
mostand whatevidencewasmostpersuasive and least persuasive.' Several programs have emphasizedthe importance
of competence and civility. Pupilage
groups are encouraged to present programs in a unique manner, keeping in
mind that the goal of the Inn is to promote legalexcellence,civility,professionalism, and ethics. Some Lonsarrange for
continuing legal education(CLE) credits
for attenck1nce
at the programs.ln fact,a

majorityof Inns U-rroughout
the country
applyforcontinuing legaleducationcred·
its for the sessions.but some local Inns.
like the MontgomeryInn do not; that is a
matter of choice of the local Inn. The
MontgomeryInn promotescollegialityby
sharing dinner and refreshmentsat the
monthly meeting, and the Master
Benchershaveheld some of their meetings during the lunch hour al a local
restauranL
WhiJeU1e English Inns of Court were
the examples after which the American
Inns are pattemed,the civilitythat is the
hallmark of the English Inn was not
alwaysthe case. The Englishbench and
bar mayhavefacedsomeof the sameconcems that now faceU1ebenchand bar in
America. In a speech delivered to the
AmericanLawInstitute on May18, 1971
on ethicsand civility, the speakerquoted
a great 19th century English barrister,
Odgers, who, writing at the end of that
century,observedthe following
:
"... Of all the mightychangesthat
have taken place in the nineteenth
century, the greatest change has
been in lhe tone of the administrationof both the civil and the criminal
law. The manners of our law courts
havemarvelously improved.Formerly judges browbeat the prisoners,
jeeredat their effortsto defendthem-
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selves.and censuredjuries who honestly did their duty. Formerly, too,
counsel bullied the witnesses and
perwrtedwhat they$aid.
"Now the attitude and temper of
Her Majesty's judges toward parties,
witnesses, and prisoners alike has
,~holly changed, and the Bar, too,
behavelike gentlemen. Of course if a
witness is deliberatelytrying to con·
ceal the truth, he must be severely
cross-eKamined: but an honest and
innocentwitness is nowal,~ays treated with courtesyby counsel on both
sides. The moral tone of the Bar is
wholly different ... they no longer
seekto obtaina temporaryvictoryby
unfair means they rememberthat it
is their duty to assist the Court in
elicitingthe truth.Thls is due partly
to the i111J)ro\'ed
educationof the Bar;
partlyno doubt lo the inOuenceol an
omnipresentpress: but still more to
HerMajesty'sjudges."
As an active member of the Montgomery Inn, I can highly recommend it as
being the best legal group with which I

have been associated. Because of the
nature of our roles as lawyersand judges,
andin viewof the fact that the practiceof
law is becomingincreasinglymorecompetitive,it is imperativethat we practice
civility,bothin and out olcourt.\';'henwe
were admitted lo practice law, we each
tookthe followingoath:
· J do solemnly swear (or affirm)
lhat J will demeanmyselfas an attorney. according to the best of my
learning and ability, and with all
goodfidelity,as well to U,e court as
to the client;that I will use no falsehood or delay any person'scause for
lucre or malice and that I will support the Constitutionof the state of
Alabamaand ol the UnitedStates,so
long as I continue a citizen thereof.
so helpme Cod."
That short oath echoes
the goal of each
American Inn of Court - to promote
legal excellence,civility,prokssionalism.
andethics.
Asthe Rlght Honorable The Lord Goff
of Chievelcy said in an address at th e
Sixth Annual meeting of the American
Inns of Court: ''F'reedom in the world

dependsupon the dispensingof practical
justice and the beliefin the rule of law.'
Theessenceof the Inn movementmay
be summed up by a quoteread by one of
lhe speakers at the Inn's 1992 annual
meeting and taken from In re Wdliams,
50 P.2d 729(Okla.1935) (la\\-)U was dis·
heacceptedemployment
ciplinedbecause
in a mailer that he had investigatedand
passed upon while he was in public
employ):
"Professional ethics is not a distinct system of morality, but it is the
application of the accepted standards
of right and wrong to the conductof
professional men in the business
relationspeculiar lo their professional employment. It is not important
what the profession may be or the
nature of the relationsresultingfrom
it, for under all circumstances the
first duty ol e11erybusinessmanis to
conduct his business with integrity.
In lhe general treatment of this subject It hassometimeshappenedthat
too much stresshasbeen put on the
adjective 'professional.' so that the
substantive 'ethics' has been lost
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sight of. • • • Thereis no difference
betweenpersonal and professional
ethics."
TheAmericanInn of Court lllO\<ement
has be,n described by those who have
participated in a local Inn as being
the most productive and enjoyable
lawyerorganization of which they are
members. Typicalof the comments is
one made by Mr. Justice Anthony M.
Kennedywhen he wasa memberof tbe
American Inn of Court in Sacramento,
California:"The American Inns of Court
promote collegiality of lawyers and
judges without regard to the profit
1
motive.'' Senior U. S. Circuit Judge
John C. Godbold. an Alabamalawyer,
spoketo the MontgomeryInn in December 1991,and probablysummedup the
suc:u.ssor the Inn movementin a letter
to formerChiefJustice Warren E. Burger.
"This is to give you a progress
report about one or your special
interests.
"I was a member of the Judicial
Conference'"hen you first presented u,e ideaof o,e Inns of Court.... A
month ago I spoketo the Inn here
In Montgomery.The experience was
proof that the idea has succeeded.

1ng1on.
o c ,.,June1m

The Inn is vital and lively.pursuing
splendidobjectivesin an appropriate manner. Manyof the younger
la\\')'tl'S who ha,,e not been admitted
lo membuship are anxious to get
In.
"l thought that you \\o'Ould
like to
havethis goodreport...:'
For more Information about
the American Inns of Court, contact
the Executive Director, AmericanInns
or Court l'o undation. 1725 Duke
Street, Suite 630, Alexandria,Virginia
22314. Phone (703)684-3590,Fax (703)
684-3607.
•
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Professional
Billing System
Software for Attorneys
Time and expensebillingprogram designedto be fast and easy
to learn and use. Providesreliable storageand retrieval of client
billinginformation.Printsmonthlyreportsand SUltements.You
do not have to be an accountantor computerprogrammerto
effectivelyuse thissoftware. Suppons laser, dot matrix, ink jet
and daisy wheelprinters. Menudriven. Quick installation.
Convenientdata enll)'. For all IBMcompatiblecomputers.
Harddisk driverequired. MS-DOS3.0 or later. $395.00
Call, writeor faxyourorder. inquiries welcome.

Simple Logic, Inc.
P.O.Box 110, Allgood, AL35013
Phone: 205/625-4777 Fa.x:205/274-0178
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DelinquentNotice

Licensing/SpecialMembershipDues
1993-94
All AlabamaAttorneys
The dual invoicefor licensesor special membershipswas mailed in mid-September and was to
be paid betweenOctober1 and October31. If you have not purchasedan occupationallicenseor
paidspecialmembershipdues,you are now delinquent!
In Active Private Practice:

Anyattorneywho engagesin the activeprivate practiceof law in Alabamais requiredto
purchasethe occupationallicense.The practiceor lawis definedin Section34-3-6,Qx/e of
Alabama,1975,as amended.(Act#92-600was pa...sedby the AlabamaLegislatureand amended

Section40-12-49,Codeof Alabama,1975, effectiveOctober 1, 1992.)
Occupational License...$287.50(includes automalic 15 percent late penalty)
Not in Acti\-'ePrivate Practice:
Anattorney not engagedin the active privatepracticeor law in Alabamamaypay the special

membershipfee to be a member in goodstanding.Judges, attorneysgeneral, United States
attorneys,district attorneys,etc., who are exemptfrom licensing by virtue of a positionheld,
qualifyfor specialmembership.(Section34-3-17& 18,Qxfe of Alabama,1975,as amended)
SpecialMembershipDues...$125 (penaltynot applicable)
Direct any questions to:
AliceJoHendrix, MembershipServicesDirector,al J-800-354-6154
(in-state WATS)or
(205)269-1515immediately!
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IOPPORTUNITIES
Thefollowing programs have beenapprovedby the AlabamaMandatory Continuing legal Educati on
Commission for CLE credit. For information regarding other availableapprovedprograms, contact Diane Weldon,
administrative assistantfor programs, at (205)269-1515,and a complete CLE calendar will be mailed to you.
'

November

9 Tuesday

LAWYERS
PROFESSIONAL
LIABLUTY
Birmingham
CNAInsurance Companies
Credits: 4.0
Cost:$35
(312)822-1548
& ECONOMIC
VOCATIONAL
EVALUATION
OFA PERSONAL
INJURYCASE
Birmingham, Sheraton
Perimeter Park South
University of North Alabama
Credits: 8.0
Cost:$175
(205)760-4862

11 Thursday

BADF'AlTHLITIGATION
IN ALABAMA
Mobile, Ramanda
Resort & ConferenceCenter
NationalBusi11ess
Institute, Inc.
Credits:6.0
Cost:Sl28
(715)835-8525
12 Friday

LAWOFFICEMANAGE
MENT
Birmingham,EdnaMerle
CarrawayCenter
AlabamaBar lnstitute for CLE
Credits: 2.8
(800)627-6514
ELDERLAW
Birmingham
Cumberland Institute for CLE
Credits: 6.0
(800) 888-7454
BUSINESS
TORTS&
ANTIT
RUST LAW
Birminghan1
Cumberlandlnstitute for CLE
Credits: 6.0
(800)888-7454
388 / NOVEMBER
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BADFAITHLITIGATION
INALABAMA
Montgomery,Riverfront Inn
National Business Institute, Inc.
Credits: 6.0
Cost: Sl28
(715)835-8525
16 Tuesday

HOWTODRAFTWILLSAND
TRUSTSINALABAMA
Birmingham,RadissonHotel
National Business Institute. Inc.
Credits: 6.0
Cost:$128
(715)835-8525
17 Wednesd•y

HOWTO DRAFTWILLS
ANDTRUSTSIN ALABAMA
Huntsville,HolidayInn
ResearchPark
National BusinessInstitute, Inc.
Credits: 6.0
Cost:$128
(715) 835-8525

Montgome1y
, CivicCenter
AlabamaBar lnslitute for CLE
Credits: 6.0
(800)627-6514
FAMILYLAW
Birmingham, Edna Merle
CarrawayCenter
Alabama Bar Institute for CLE
Credits:6.0
(800) 62i-6514
LSSUESIN EMPLOYMENT
LAW
Birmingham
Cumberland Institute for CLE
Credits: 6.0
(800)888-7454
ALABAMA
SALES AND
USETAXUPDATE
Montgomery
NationalBusinessInstitute, Inc.
Credits: 6.0
Cost:$128
(715) 835-8525

18 Thursday
DIRECT& CROSS

EXAMINATlON
Birmingham, Medical Porum
AlabamaBar lnstitute for CLE
Credits:6.0
(800)627-6514
ALABAMA
SALESAND
USETAXUPDATE
Mobile
NationalBusiness Institute, Inc.
Credits: 6.0
Cost: $128
(715) 835-8525
18-19

PEDERAL
TAXCLINIC
Tuscaloosa, Bryant
Conference Center
Alabama Bar Institute for CLE
Credits: 13.0
(800) 627-6514
19 Friday

DIRECT& CROSSEXAMINATION

December
1 Wednesday
BUSINESSTAXATIO
N
ANDYEAR-END
PLANN
ING
Birmingham
LormanB11siness
Center, Inc.
Credits:6.0
Cost: $135
(715)833-3940
2 Thursday

NEWFORECLOSURE
AND
REPOSSESS
ION INALABAMA
Birmingham
National BusinessInstitute, Inc.
Credits: 6.0
Cost:$128
(715)835-8525
3 Friday

ESTATE PLANNING
Birmingham,Pickwick
ConferenceCenter
THEALABAMA
LAWYER

AlabamaBar Institute for CLI~
Credits: 6.0

AlabamaBar Institute for CLE
Credits:6.0

(800)627-6514

(800)627-6514

Bi\NKRUPTCY
LAW
Birmingham,Medical Forum
AlabamaBar Institute for CLE
Credits:6.0
(800)627-6514

FRAUD
ANDBAD
FAITHLITIGATION
Birmingham,CivicCenter
AlabamaBar Institute for CLE
Credits:6.0

APPELLATE
PRACTICE
13irmingham
Cumberland Institute for CLE
Credits:6.0
(800) 888-7454

7 Tueau,
CONSIDERAT
IONSIN
BUYING
& SEU.INCA BUSINESS
Birmingham
NationalBusinessInstitute, Inc.
Credits:6.0
Cost:S128
(715) 835-8525

9Thuraday
ALABAMA
UPDATE
Mobile.RiverviewPlazaHotel
AlabamaBarl.nstitute for CLE
Credits:6.0
(800)627-6514

COLLECTION
LAW
Birmingham
LormanBusiness Center,Inc.
Credits:6.0
Cost:$135
(715) 833-3940
10

Friday
INTRODUCTORY
ARBITRAT
OR
SKILLS
Birmingham
AmericanArbitrationAssociation
Credits:3.0
Cost:$60
(404) 325-010]

(800) 627-6514

RECENTDEVEI.OPMENTS
FORTHE CIVILLITIGATOR
Mobile
CumberlandInstitute for CLE
Credits:6.0
(800)888-7454
PRODUCT
I.IABII.ITY
Birmingham
Cumberland Institute for CLE
Credits: 6.0
(800)888-7454

WORKERS
COMPENSATION
Montgomery
LormanBusinessCenter,Inc.
Cost S125
Credits:6.0
(n 5) 833-3940

t 5 Wednesday
OlllECT& CROSS
P.XAM
INATION(VIDEO)
Tuscaloosa,LawCenter
AlabamaBar Institute for CLE
Credits:6.0
(800) 627-6514

18 Th11,ac1a,
ALABAMA
UPDATE
Huntsville,CivicCenter
AlabamaBar Institute ror CLE
Credits:6.0
(800) 627-6514

F'RAUO
ANOBAD
FAITHLITIGATION
(VIDEO
)
Tuscaloosa,LawCenter
AlabamaBar Institute for CLE
Credits:6.0
(800)627-6514
MASTERING
THE 1994TAX
UPDATE
SEASON-ANANNUAL
Huntsville,HolidayInn
AlabamaSocietyof Certified
PublicAccountants
Credits:8.0
Cost:Sl65
(205)834·7650
17 Friday

CONSIDERA
TIONSINBUYING
ANOSEL.L
INCA BUSINESS
Huntsville
NationalBusinessInstitute, Inc.
Credits:6.0
Cost:Sl28
(7l5) 835-8525
11 S.tunf.a,

ADVANCED
ARBITRATOR
SKJLLS
Birmingham
AmericanArbitrationAssociation
Credits:3.0
Cost:$60

ALI\BAMA
UPOA
TE
Birmingham,Civic Center
AlnbamaBar Institute for CLE
Credits:6.0
(800)627-6514

DIRECT& CROSS
EXAMINATION
(VIDEO)
Birmingham
AlabamaBarlnstitule for CLE
Credits:6.0
(800)627-6514

(404)325-0101

INTERMEDIATE
ARBITRATOR
SKILLS
Birmingham
AmericanArbitrationAssociation
Credits:4.0
Cost:S60
(404) 325-0101

ALABAMA
UPDATE
Montgomery,CivicCenter
THEALABAMA
LAWYER

27-31

14Tueadar
AUTOTORTS{VIDEO)
Tuscaloosa,LawCenter
AlabamaBar Institute for CLE
Credits:6.0
(800)627-6514

SKl&CLE
RECENTDEVELOPMENTS
FORTHECIVILLITIGATOR
CrestedButte,Colorado,
GrandButte Hotel
AlabamaBarInstitute ror CLE
Credits:20.0
(800)627-6514
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An Overview of the Application of the
Family and Medical Leave Act of 1993
to Employees of Private Employers
by Mark Strength

!

-

Introduction
The Family and MedicalLeaveAct of
1993 (FMLA)becameeffectiveon August
5, 1993.In a nutshell. the FMLArequir es
private employers who employ 50 or
more emplQ>'testo providetheir employees with a maximum of 12 weeks or
unpaid leave upon the birth or a child.
placementor a child through adoptionor
roster care, when an employeeis needed
lo care for a familymember, or 1shenan
employee is unable to work due lo a serious health condlllon. This article provides a general overviewof the provisions
of Tille I of the FMLA ap plicable to
employeesof private employers.Tille I of
the FMI.A Is codified at 29 U.S.C. §§
2601-2619. At the Limeof the writing of
this article, the Department of Labor
(DOL)had issuedits Interim Regulations
pertaining to Title I.' The regulations
implementingthe FMIAare to be codifiedat 29 C.F.R. Part 825.
Employeu Eligible For Leave (29
U.S .C. § 2611 (2); 29 C.F .R. §§
825.110-825,l l l I
An employeemay be eligible for leave
under the FMLAir he or she (I) has been
employed by n covered employer for at
390 I NOVEMBER1993

least 12 months, (2) has been employed
for at least I ,250hours or serviceduring
the 12-month period prior to the commencement or the leave, and (3) is
employed at a worksile where the
employer has al 50 or more employees
within 75 miles of the worksite (asmeasured in surface miles on public roads)
on the dale the employeerequests leave.
The FMLAdoes not require that an
employee requesting leave have worked
12 consecutivemonths to be eligible for
leave.Employee~included on an employ·
er's payroll for any part or a week are
count ed as having worked an ent ire
week. In cases or Intermittent or occa·
slonal employment,52 weeks is deemed
to be equal lo 12months.
In calculating the number or work
hours for an employee, an employer
should, for those employeescovered by
the Fair Labor Standards Act (FLSA),
count work hours as they are de.finedby
the Fl.SA.Emplc»-eesfor whom no work
hour records are kept because they are
exempt from the FLSA and who have
worked for at least 12 months are presumed to meet the 1,250hours of service
requirementfor FMLAleaveeligibility.
An employee's "worksite" ordinarily

will be the site to which the employee
reports. or If there is no such site, the
locationfromwhich the employee'swork
is assigned. In the case of employees
such as salespersons and construction
workerswho have no fixedworksite, the
worksile wall be considered to be the
employees' home base. the site from
which work is assigned, or lhe site to
which the employeesreport. A worksite
may be a single location or a group of
contiguoU5l~alions, and separatebuildings or areas are a single worksite if they
are in reasonable geographic proximity.
are used for the same purpose,and share
the same staff and equipment. If an
employer, for example. manages several
warehouses within a city and routinely
shiftsemployeesfrom one warehouse to
another, the warehouseswould be considereda singleworksitc.
Coverage o r Pr ivat e Employers (29
U.S.C. § 26 1 1(4 )(A): 29 C.F.R. §§
825.104 -825.1071
Employerswho have employed 50 or
more employees for each working day
during each or 20 or more calendar
IVOrkwiieksin the current or proceeding
calendar year are subject to the FMLA.
THEALABAMALAWYER

The Interim Regulationsstate that a pri,,ate empl<>yer
is co\'eredby lhe FMLAif
the employer maintained 50 or more
employees on its payroll during 20 or
more calendar workweeks (not consecutive workweeks) in either the current
year or the precedingyear.
A part-time or full-time employee
whose name is included on an employer's payrollis consideredto be employed
on each working day of the calendar
week and must be counted regardlessof
whether compensation is paid for the
week or whether the employeeactually

relationshipbetweenentities is uamined
in its entirety. If the integratedemployer
test is met. then the employeesof all the
enti ties making up the integrated
employer are counted in determining
both employee eligibility and employer
coverage.
The relationshipbetweentwo or more
businesses, when viewed in its totality.
may give rise to joint employer status
under the FMLA where the busin~es
exercisesome control over the work or
working conditionsof employees. If two
or more businesses ore deemed to be

..

...

Pleasenote:
The publication
date of the
bar directories
has been
changed from
December 1993
to June 1994

performs any work. An employee who is
oul on paid or unpaid leave (e.g.. FMLA
kaw, lea,,esof absence,disciplinary sus..
pensions,etc.) is counted so long as the
employer has a reasonable expectation
that the employee will later return to
actil'e employmenL Employeeson tem·
porary,long-term or lndeOnite layoffare
not counted. A11employeewho does not
begin to work for an employeruntil after
the nrst working day of a calendarweek
or who terminates employment before
the last workingdayof a alendar week is
not counted as havingbeen employedon
each working dayof the calendar week.
The legal entity that employs an
employee normally Is the employee's
Acorporation
employer under the F'MLA.
is an employer. not its divisionsand/or
other separate establishments. Two or
more separate legal entities. however,
willbe deemedto be the single "integrated employer" of an employeeunder the
PMLA if the integrated employer tesl is
satisfied. The elements of the integrated
employertest include the following: (I)
Commonmanagement; (2) Interrelation
betweenOperations;(3) Centralizoocontrol of labor relations;and (4) Degreeof
common ownership/financialcontrol. No
clement of the integrated employerLest
Is considered in isolation; rather. the
THE ALABAMALAWYER

Joint employer s, then each j oin tly
employedemployeemusl be counted by
each business in determining employee
eligibility and employer coverage. F'or
example, an employer who has 40 permanent workers of its own and who
employs 15workers from a temporary
help agency is coveredby the FMLA.The
following factors are to be considered in
determining whether a joint employer
relationshipexists:(I) Nature and degree
o( control over employees
; (2) Degreeo(
direct or indirectsupervisionofwork: (3)
PowerLo determine payrates or methods
oi payment;(4) Indirect or dlrecl right to
hire or terminate employees or alter
employmentconditions;and (5) Preparation of payroll and payment of wages.
The DOL'sInterim Regulationsstate thal
a joint employerrelationshipoften exists
in the following situations: (J) When
Lhere is an agreemenl to share an
employee's services or to interchang e
employees;(2) When one employerindirectly or direcUyacts in lhe interest of
the other employer with regard to the
employee:or (3) When the employersare
not disassociated with regard to an
emplayee's employmentand are deemed
to share control of lhe emplo)ieebecause
one employer controls, is controlled by.
or is under common control with the

BAR
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AlabamaState Bar
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P.O.Box 4156
Montgomery, Alabama36101
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other employer.A primaryjoint employer (authority/ responsibilityto hire, fire,
make assignments, and make payroll)is
responsiblefor providing leave and fulfiII i ng other obligations under the
FMLA.A secondaryjoint employerwith
50 or more employees, including joint
employees,is prohibited from discriminating or retaliating against employees
exercisingrights under the FMLA.
ln cases where an employer is a "sue-

cessor in interest " under the F'MLA,
employees'entitlements are the same as
if the employment by the predecessor
and successorwere continuous employment by a single employer. 1'he following factors will be considered to
determinewhetheran employeris a successor in interest: (1) Substantialcontinuity of the same business operations;
(2) Useof lhe same plant; (3) Continuity
of the work force; (4) Similarityof jobs

Alabama
StateBarRecent
Admittees
August 1993
MaureenKane Berg
Birmingham,Alabama
Peter WelchCollery
Madison,Alabama
JeffryBarryGordon
8irmii1gham,Alabama
Kimberly GoldfarbGordon
Birmingham,Alabama
Alvin Floyd Harris,Sr.
Eight Mile. Alabama
ElizabethJ. Hubertz
Montgomery,Alabama
ElizabethBarryJohnson
Mobile,Alabama
John Charles Kelsey
Centre, Alabama
KrystinLindstrom
Mobile, Alabama
PamelaLaurenSumners
Montgomery,Alabama
Everett McRaeUrech
Charlottesville, Virginia
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and workingconditions;(5) Similarityof
supervisorypersonnel; (6) Similarity in
machinery,equipment, and production
methods; (7) Similarity of products or
services;and (8) The abilityof the predecessor to providerelief. No one factor is
to be singledout, and the circumstances
are lo be viewedin their totality.
Situations In Which Leave is To Be
Made Ava.ilable By Private Employers
(29 U.S.C. § 2612 (a); 29 C.F.R. §§
825.112-825.118]
Employerscovered by the FMLAare
required to grant leave to eligible
employeesunder the followingcircumstances: (I) The birth of a "son" or
"daughter," and to care for a newborn
child;' (2) Placementwith an employee
of a son or daughter through adoption
or roster care; (3) The employee is
"needed to care for" a "spouse," son,
daughter, or "parent" with a ''serious
health condition": or (4) Inability of an
employeeto performthe functions of his
or her job due to a ''serious health condition."

The terms "son"and "daughter" rerer
to a biological,adoptedor rosterchild. a
stepchild,a legalward,or a child or person standingin locoparentiswho is (l )
under 18 years or age or (2) 18 years or
age or older and "incapable of self-care"
becauseof a "mental or physicaldisability." A child is ''incapable of self care"
when the child requiresactiveassistance
or supervision to providedaily self-care
in severalof the activities of daily living,
inc luding groom ing and hygiene,
bathing , dressing, eat ing. cooking ,
cleaning, shopping, taking public transportation, paying bills, maintaining a
residence, using telephonesand directories. or using a post office.A child has a
"mental or physical disability" if the
child's major life activities' are limited
by (1) any physiologicaldisorder,or condition, cosmetic disf igurement , or
anatomicalloss affectingone or more of
lhe followingbody systems-neurologica 1, musculoskeleta l, special sense
organs. respiratory (including speech
organs). cardiovascular, reproductive,
digestive, genito-ur inary, hemic and
lymphatic, skin and endocrineor (2) any
mental or psychological disorder, such
as mental retardation, organicbrain syndrome, emotional or mental illness,and
specificlearningdisabilities.
LAWYER
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An employeeis "nei?dedto care for··a
familymember when there is a need for
psychological and/or physical care, and
includes the following:(I ) Caring for a
family member when a serious health
cond ition makes a ramily member
unable lo care for his or her own basic
medical. hygienic, or nutritional needs
or safely, or is unable lo transport himself or hersetrto a physician;(2) Providing psychological comfort and
reassurancelo a seriously ill childor parent receiving inpatie nt care (i.e., an
overnight stay); (3) Filling in for others
who are providingcare fora ramilymember; and (4) Making arrangements for
change$ in care. such as a transfer lo a
nursing home.
A •spouse• is a husband or wire as
defined or recognized under applicable
slale law for purposes of marriage.
including common la1,•marriage in
stateswhere it is recognized.
A "parent• is a biologicalparent or an
individual who stands or stood in loco
parentis lo an employee when the
employeewas a child. The term "parent''
does 1101 include parents "in law."
A "serious health condition" is an illness, injury, impairment, or physicalor
mentnl condition that involves one or
more of the following:(1) Anyperiod of
incapacity or treatment in connection
with inpatient care for any period in a
hosPital, hospice or residential medical
care facility;(2) Any period of incapacity
requiring absencefrom work, school,or
other regular daily activities, of more
than three calendar days. that also
involves continuing treatment by. or
under the supervision of. a health care
provider;(3) Continuingtreatment by, or
under the supervision of, a health care
provider for a chronic or long-te rm
health condition that is incurable or so
serious that, if not treated, likely would
result in a period of incapacityof more
than three calendardays:or (4) Continu·
ing treatment by, or under the supervision o(. a heallh care provider for
prenatalcare.'
A "health care provider" is either a
doctor of medicineor osteopathywho is
authorized to practice medicine or
surgery in the state in which the doctor
practicesor any other persondetermined
by the OOLlo be capable of providing
health care services (e.g ., podiatr ists,
dentists, clinica l psychologists,
TMEALABAMA
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optometrists,chiropractors. nurse practitioners,and nurse midwives).
"Continuing treatment by, or under
the supervis ion of, a health care
provider" meansone or more of the foJ.
lowing: ( 1) Two or more treatments
(normally during an office visit) by a
health care providerfor an injury or illness; (2) Two or more treatments by a
provider of health care services (e.g., a
physical lhernplst)under orders of, or on
referral by, a heallh care provider; (3)
One treatment for an injury or illness by
a health care provider that results in a
regime of continuing treatment under
the supervisionof a health care provider
(e.g., a course of medicationor therapy
lo resolve the health condition): or (4)
Continuing supuvision of, but not nee,
essarily being actively treated by, a
health care provider due to a serious
long.term or chronic condition or disability which cannot be cured (e.g.,
Alzheimer'spatients, persons who have
suffered a severe stroke, or persons in
the terminal stagesof a diseasewho may
not be receiving active medical treal·
menl).
An employee is unable to perform the
functionsof his or her pasitlon where a
health care provider has found that the
employeeis unable to performany work
at all or is unable lo performany of the
· essenllal functions· of the employee's
position."Essentialfunctions" meansthe
fundamental job duties of the employment p0sllion the emplO}'etholds and
does not include the marginal functions
o( the position.'
Typu And Durati on Of Leave 129
U.S.C. § 2612( a), (b), (c) & (f) ; 29
C. F.R. H 825. 200 -825 .205 &
825.207(a)I
The l'MLAentitles eligible employees.
under the circumstancesdefinedin Part
JV, above, to a minimum of 12 total
workweeksof unpaid leave during any
12-monlhperiod.
Employersare permitted lo select one
of the followingmethodsfor determining
the beginning and end of a 12-month
period:(I) The calendaryear; (2) A fixed
12-month "leave year," such as a fiscal
year or a year starting on an employee's
"anniversary"dale; (3) 12 months mea·
sured forwardfrom the date the employee's firsl l'MLAleave begins; or (4) A
''ro lling" 12-month period measured
backward from the date leave is used

(each time FMLAleave is taken the
remaining leave entitlement would be
any balanceof the 12 weeksthat has not
been used during the preceding 12
month$).'
An employer desiring to change its
method of calculaling the 12-month
period musl give al least 60 days notice
lo all employees,and the transition must
take pfocein such a way that employees
retain the full benefitof 12 weeksof leave
under whichever method affords the
greatestbenefitsto the employees.
~ides allowingemployeesto take 12
consecutiveweeks of leave during a 12month period, the PMLAallows, under
certain circumstances, for ()) intermil·
lent leave or 12)a reduced leave schedule. lntermiltenl leaveor a reducedleave
schedule may be used when medically
necessary in cases where leave is taken
due lo a serious health conditionof the
emplo}'teor the employee's spouse,child
or parenLAn employeeis not entitled to
intermittent leave or a reduced leave
schedulein connectionwith the birth or
placement of a child, unless the employer and the employee agree otherwise.
Moreover, if a husband and a wife are
both eligible for FMLAleave and are
employedby the same employer,they are
permitted to take only a combinedtotal
of 12 weeks of leave during any 12month period if the leaveis taken in connect ion with lhe birth of a child,
placementof a child through adoptionor
foster care, or the care of a sick parent
(the limitationapplieseven if the spouses are emplayedal differentworksites or
in different operating divisions of the
samecompany).
lnterm itlenl leave is to be taken in
separate blocks of time due to a single
t"REE C:AlALO G I.S00-272-3833
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injury or illness. Examples of cases in
which intermittent leave may be taken
are {1) leavetaken on an occasionalbasis
for medical appointments and (2) leave
taken severaldays at a time over a period
of months for chemotherapytreatment
A reduced leave schedule facilitates the
reduction of an employee's usual number of hours per workweekor hours per
workday. Normally a reduced leave
schedule will involve a shift from fulltime to part-lime employment. Examples of situations in which a reduced
leave schedule may be utilized are (I)
when an employee,with the employer's
consent, works part-time after the birth
of a child and (2) when an employee
recuperating from a serious health condition is not strong enough to work fulltime.
The !'Ml.A imposes no limit on the
length of a leaveperiod when an employee takes intermittent leaveor takes leave
on a reduced leaveschedule. Employers,
however, may restrict leave increments
to the smallest amount of time that the
employer's payroll system uses to
account for absences. l'or example,if an
employer's payroll system uses time
periods of an hour or less to account for
~--

--

-

--
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absences. then an employeemay be able
to take two hours of leave for a doctor's
appointment or work a reduced day of
four hours while recuperating from an
illness.
If an employee requests intermittent
leaveor leave on a reduced leaveschedule that is foreseeable based on planned
medical treatment , the employer may
require the employee to transfer temporarily to an available alternative position for which the employee is qualified
and which better accommo dates the
employee's recurr ing periods of leave.
The alternative position must have
equivalent pay and benefits, but is not
required to have equivalent duties.
Employers may increase the pay and
benefits of an existing alternative posit ion so that the pay and benefits are
equivalent to those of an employee's regular job. Employersmay also transfer an
employee to a part-t ime job with the
same hourly rate of pay and benefits ,
providedthe employeeis not required to
rake more leave than is medicallyneces·
sary.
When an employee takes leave on an
intermittent or reduced leave schedule.
only the amount of leave actually taken
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may be deducted from the employee's
entitlement to a total of 12 weeks of
leave.For instance, a full-time employee
who normallyworks eight-hour days and
begins a reduced leave schedule of four
hour days will be deemed to have. used
one-half a week of leave for each week
the emp loyee works on the reduced
schedule.
The amount of leave for employees
who normally work on a part -time
schedule or have variable work hours is
determined on a pro rata or proportional
basis. The employee's new schedule is
comparedwith the employee'sold schedule. For example, an employeewho usually works a 30-hour ,veek and begins
working a 20-hour week on a reduced
leave schedule will be deemed to have
used one-third of a week of FML.Aleave
for each week worked on the reduced
schedule.
Paid Leave, Unpaid Leave And Substitutions Thereof 129 U.S.C. § 2612 (c) &
(d); 29 C.F.R. §§ 825.207-825.208)

Employers are not required to provide
paid leave by the FMLA.Under certain
defined situations, the l'MLAallows an
employee to choose to substitute paid
leave for l'MLA leave. Moreover. an
employer in some cases may require an
employee to substit ute paid leave for
F'MLAleave.
When an employee rakes l'MLAleave
due to the birth or placement of a child
or to care for a family member, the
employee may substitute accrued paid
vacation leave, accrued paid familyleave
(subject to the terms of the employer's
family leave plan), or accrued paid personal leave for all or part of any unpaid
FML.A
leave.
When an employee takes FMI..Aleave
needed to care for a seriously ill family
member or the employee's own serious
health condition, the employeemay substit ute accrued paid vacation leave,
accrued paid medicaVsickleave (subject
to the terms of the employer 's leave
plan), or accrued paid personal leave for
all or part of any unpaid FMLAleave. It
should be noted, however, that the FMLA
does not require an employer to allow
the substitution of accrued paid medical/sick leavein any situation where the
employerwould not normallyallow such
paid medical/sick leave to betaken in the
first place.'
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Paid vacation lea\11?
or paid pers.onal
leave, earned or accrued under plans
allowingfor paid lime off, may be substituted for FMLAleave al either the
employee's or employer's option. and
employersmay not limit the amount ol
paid vacation leave or paid personal
leavesubstituted by employt-eslf neither the employee nor the
employerelects to substitute paid leave
for unpaid FMLAleave, the employee
will remain entitled lo all the paid leave
which is accrued under the terms of the
emp loyer's plan(s). And when an
employeeuses paid leave in a situation
where the employeedoesnot qualifyfor
FMLAleave,the paid lea\<etaken by the
employee does not count against the
emplo)•ee·sentitlement to 12 weeks of
FMI..A
leave.
A11
employeerequestingunpaid FMI..A
leave must explain the reasons for the
neededlea,oeso as to allowthe employer
to determine whether the leavequalifies
under the FMLA.An employee giving
notice of the need for unpaid FMLA
leave is not required to expressly assert
rights under the FMLAor even mention
the l' Ml.A- the indication of n qualifying reason for the needed leave is sufficient.
Employees requesting or notifying
employersof an intent to use accrued
paid leave also are not required lo
expresslyinvoke or mention the FMI..A.
Yet, in a case wher e an employee
requests to subslitule paid leave for
FMI..Aleaveand providesno explanation
for the lea\'erequest and there is a subsequent denial of lhe lta\'e request by
the employer based on the employer's
own policiesand practices,the employee
must then state a basis for the leave
under the FM.LA so that the leave will
not be denied and can be counted
ag.1instthe 12-v.oeek
FMLAleaveentitlement.
It is the employer's responsibility,on
the basis of informationprovidedby the
employee, to designate whether paid
leave or unpaid leave conslitutes FMLA
leave and to immediately notify t he
employee of its determination. The
employer may designate lea\'e only on
the basis of informationprovidedby the
employee.
If the employerrequires paid leave lo
be substituted for unpaid leave,or thal
paid leaveta.ken under an existing leave
THEALABAMA
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plan be counted as f'MLA leave, this
decisionmust be made by the employer
at the time the employee requests or
gives nolice of the leave, or when the
employerlater determines that the leave
qualir.es as f'MLAleave. The employer
must decidehow the lea"ewillbe count·
ed be/ore the leave starts or before an
extensionof leave is granted. unless the
employerhasinsufficientinformationas
to lhe reason for the leaveuntil after the
leavestarts. In no event mayan employer designate leave as PMI.A leave after
the lea"ehas ended.
I( either the employer or employee
designates leave as FMl..Aleave after
leave has begun (e-g., a case where an
employee requests to extend a le.ave
periodby taking FMLAleaveafter a period of paid leave),the entire leaveperiod
or some portion of the paid leaveperiod
may be retroactivelycounted as FMLA
lea\11?
to the extent that the leaveperiod
qualifiesas FMLAleave.
Job Protection (29 U.S.C. § 26 14(a )(b); 29 C.F.R.. 825.2 14-825.2 19]
On return from l'MLA leave, an
employee is entitled to be returned to
the same position the employee held
when FMLAleave started, or lo an
"equivalent position" with •equivalent
benefils.""equivalentpay," and "equiva-

lent turns and conditions or employment ." An employee has no right to
return lo the same position he or she
held prior Lotaking ~'MLA
leave.In addi·
lion, an employer, under certain circumstances and by fol lowing the
proceduresset out in the OOL'sInterim
Regulations,may deny restoration to a
salaried FMLA-eligible"key employee·
who ls among the highest paid 10 percent or all the employees within 75
miles of lhe employee's1vorksite.'
An "equivalent position" is a position
that has the same pay. benefits and
working conditions, induding priviP,eges. perquisites. and status. It must
invol,oethe sameor substantiallysimilar
duties and responsibilities,which must
entail substantial ly equivalent skill,
effort,responsibility,and authority.
At the end of an employee's FM.LA
leave,•equivalent bener.ts" (all benefits
provided by an employer. including
group life insurance. health insurance,
disability insurance, sick lea\'e, annual
leave, educational benefits. pensions.
elc.) must be resumedin the same manner and at the same level as provided
when the leavebegan.Uponreturn from
FML.Aleave, an employee cannot be
requiredto requalifyfor any benefitsthe
emplo)·ee enjoyed before FMLA leave
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began (employers may have to modify
benefit programs in order to restore
employees to equivalent benefits upon
return from FMLAleave). Although an
employee is not entitled to accrue any
additional benefits or seniority during
unpaid FMLAleave, benefits accrued at
the time leavebegan (e.g., paidvacation.
sick or personal leave to the extent not
subst ituted for FML,\ leave) must be
made available to an employee upon
return from leave. With regard to pensions and other retirement plans, any
period of FMLAleave will be treated as
continued service (i.e., no break in service)for purp0sesof vestingand eligibility to participate.
So as to allowfor "equivalentpay,"the
DOL's Interim Regulations provide that
an employee is entitled to any uncondl·
lional pay increases which may have
occurred during the FMLl\ leave period,
such as cost of living increases. Pay
increases that are conditioned upon
seniority, length of service, or work performed do not have to be granted unless
it is the employer's p01icyor practice lo
grant such increases with respect to
other employeeson "leave without pay"
(in such cases, any pay increase would
be gran ted based on the emp loyee's
seniority, length of service, or work performed, excluding the period of unpaid
FMLA leave). Finally, employees are
entitled to be restored to a p0sition with
the same or equivalent pay premiums,
such as a shift differential.
For a position to have "equivalent
terms and conditionsof employment," it

Bankruptcy

Judgeship,

must have substantially similar duties,
conditions, responsibilities, privileges,
and status as the employee's origina l
position. Moreover,the employeemust
be (I) reinstated to the same or a geographically proximate worksite where
the emp loyee prev iously had been
employed,(2) returned to the same shift
or the same or equivalent work schedule, and (3) have the same opportunity
for bonuses. profit sharing, and other
similar discretionary and non-discretionarypayments.
Maintenance Of Employee Health Care
Benefits 129 U.S.C. § 2614(c); 29
C.F.R. 825.209-825.213 & 825.SOOJ
During a period of FMLA leave, an
employer must maintain an employee's
coverage under any group health plan
on the same conditions as coverage
would have been prov ided had the
emp loyee been working during the
entire leave period. The terms "group
health plan" refer to any plan of, or contributed to by, an employer(including a
self-insured plan) to provide health care
(directlyor otherwise) to the employer's
employees, former employees, or the
families of such employees or former
employees.
If family member coverage is provided
to an employee under a group health
plan, family member coverage must be
maintained during the time an employee
is on FMLAleave. Furthermore, benefit
coverage during FMLAleave for dental
care , eye care, men tal health counselling, and substance abuse treatment

must be maintained during an employee's leave period. If the employer provides a new health plan or changes
benefitsunder an existing plan while an
employee is on leave, the employee is
entitled to participate in the new plan
and/or changedplan/benefits.Employers
must give not ice or opportunities to
change plans or benefits to employees
who are on leave. Where a multi employer health plan exists,the employ·
er must continue to make contributions
on behalf of an employee using rMLA
leave as though the employeehad been
continuously employed,unless the plan
contains an explicit FMLAprovisionfor
maintaining coverage, such as through
pooled contributions by all employers
who are parties to the plan.
Any share of health plan premiums
paid by an employee prior to taking
FMLAleave must continue to be paid by
the employeeduring the leaveperiod.ln
the event premiums are raised or lowered, the employeernust pay according
to the new rales. If FMLAleaveis substit uted for paid leave, the employee's
share of premiums must be paid by the
method normally used during any paid
leave.
Employersmay require employees to
pay their share of premium payments in
any of the following ways: (I ) Payment
would be due at the same lime as it
would be made if by payrolldeductions;
(2) Payment would be due on the same
schedule as paymentsmade pursuant to
the provisions of the Consolidated
Omnibus Budget ReconciliationAct of

Eleventh Circuit
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1985; (3) Payment would be prepaid
pursuant to a cafeteria plan at the
employee'soption; (4) The employer's
existingrules for paymentby employees
on ''leave without pay'' would be followed, provided that such rules do not
require prepayment of premiums that
will become due during a period of
FMLA leave;or (5) Another systemvoluntarilyagmd to betweenthe employer
and the employee,which may include
prepaymentof premiums.The employer
must provide U1eemployeewith advance
written notice of the terms and conditions under which these paymentsmust
be made, and the employer is not permitted to require more of an empl~-ee
using FMLAleave than what is required
of other employeeson leavewithout pay.
Although an employer is obligated to
maintaincoV1?
rage during an employee's
F'MLAleave period. the employer's obligation ceases if an employee'spremium
payment is more than 30 days late. ln
cases where the employer maintains
health coveragewhile the employee is
on l'MLA leave and when the employee
has missed payments, the employermay
recoverthe employee'sshare or any premium payments. tr coverage lapses
becausean employeefails to make premium payments. the employer still is
obligated lo restore coverage to the
employee the level of coverage the
employeewould have had 1rleave had
not been taken.
An employer also may recover its
share of health plan premiumspaid during a periodof paid or unpaid leaveif an
employee fails to return lo work
(employeeswho return for at least 30
days are considered to have "returned"
to work) after the employee's l'MLA
leave expires, unless the employee rails
to return due to (l) the continuation,
recurrence,or onset or a ~rious health
conditionthat would entitle the empl0}0
ee to FMI.Alea'"-eor (2) where there are
other circumstancesbe:;ondthe employ·
ee's control. Examples of circumstances
beyond an employee's control include
the following;(l ) Where an employee's
spouse is une.xpectedlytransferred to a
job loc;ition more than 75 miles from
the employee'sworksite;(2) Arelam-eor
individualother than an immediatefamily member has a serious health condition and the employee is needed to
providecare: (3) The employeeis laid off
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while on leave;or (4) The employeeis a
"key employee."see Part VII,aoo.oe.
who
decides not to return lo work upon
being notified or the employer's intention to deny job restoration. Circumstances that are within the employee's
control include the following;(l) Cases
where an employee desires to remain
with a parent in a distant city even
though the parent no longer requires
the employee's care or (2) a parent's
decision not to return to work in order
to slay homewith a newbornchild.

Obligtlonsor EmplO)'eU 129 u.s.c.§
2612(e) & 2613; 29 C.F'.R. § 825.302825.3 12)
An employeemust providehis or her
employer at least 30 days advancenotice
beforeFMLAleaveis to begin ii the need
for the leave is forestt(Jb[e based on an
expectedbirth, placementora child for
adoptionor foster care. or plannedmedical lTeatmentfor a ~rious health condIt ion or the employee or a family
member. If 30 days notice is not practicable (i.e., lack of knowledgeor when
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leavewill be required to begin, a change in
circumstances, a medical emergency,
etc.), notice must be providedas soon as
both possibleand practicalunder the facts
of the case.Whereit is not possibleto give
30 days notice, ordinarily verbal notification should be given to the employerwithin one or two days of when the need for
leavebecomesknown to the employee.
When the need for leave is not foreseeable, an employee should give notice to
his or her employer of the need for leave

as soon as both possible and practical
under the facts of the case (usually no
more than one or two working days of
learning of the need for leave). The
employeeshould provide notice to his or
her employer in person, by telephone, or
by other electronic means. Noticemay be
given by an employee's spouse, family
member, or an other responsible party if
the employeeis unable to do so personally.
An employeeis not required to e.xpress
ly
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assert rights under the J'MLAwhen
requestingleave,and the employershould
make further inquiries if necessary to
determine whether FMI..Aleave is being
requested by the employee.An employer
may require employees to follow the
employer's own procedures for requesting
leave;however,failure to followsuch procedures will not permit the employer to
deny' l'ML\ leavewhere the employeehas
fulfilledhis or her obligationsunder the
l'Mu\ for requesting leave.Employeesare
ordinarily expected to consult with their
employersprior to the schedulingof treat·
ment to work out a schedule that best
suits the need of the employer and U1e
employee.
An employermay require the employee
to support a leave request with certification issued by the employee'shealth care
provider or the health care providerof a
family memberwhen leaveis requestedby
the employee to care for a seriously ill
spouse,son, daughter,or parent,or due to
the employee'sown serious health condition that makes the employee unable to
perform the functions of the employee's
position. The request for certification
must be written, but a request for subsequent medicalcertificationmay be verbal.
The employermust allow at least 15 calendar days for the employeeto resp0ndto
a requestfor certification,and the employer must advisethe employee,at the ti1:1e
leaveis requested,of the anticipated consequences of failure to provide certification." Employers also are obligated to
advise employees when certification is
incomplete and to allow employeesa reasonableopp0rtunityto cure deficiencies.
A certification obtainedby an employee
from a health care provider (the DOL's
lnterim Regulations include an optional
form for employees' use in obtaining
required medical cert ifications from
health care providers) is sufficient if il
includes the following information: (I)
The date on which the serious health condition commenced;(2) A diagnosis of the
serious health condition; (3) The health
care provider's best medical judgment as
to the probable duration of the condition;
(4) A brief statement of the regimen of
treatment prescribed for the condition;
and (5) An indicationas to whether inpatient hospitalization is required. Where
intermittent or reduced schedule leaveis
requested,the certification should set out
the expectedduration and schedule of the
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leave is required lo include (1) a statement of the necessityforsuch leav,eor (2)
a stlltem<Jltthat I.hi:le.weis necessa,yto
carefor a familylllffllbu who has a seriassist in the
ous health conditionor .,.,;u
familymember'srecovery.
If the employee seeks lea,oedue lo his or her ownserious he.ilth condition, the certification
must also slate lhM the employee is
unable to perform work of any kind or
contain n sllltemenl that the employeeis
un~blc to performthe essentialfunctions
of the employee'spositlon.If the employeerequestsleaw due to the condition of a
seriowlyIll familymember.the certification must $tlltethat the familymember
requiresa..<sistanct
or that the employee's
willbebeneficial
prese11Ce

If an employetsubmitsa completecer·

tificationsignedby his or her health care
provider,th~ employermay not request
additionalln(orm:iUonfrom the employee's health care pro1•ider.Rather, an
employer who doubts the validity of a
medical certification may requi-rethe
employeeto obtain a second opinion at
the employer's expense. The employer
may select the health cnre providerwho
will providethe secondopinion. but the
health care provider must not be
employed on n regu lar basis by Lhe
employer.If u,copinion of the employee's
and Lheempleyer'sdesignatedhealU1care
providers difrcr, lhe employer may
requirethe employeeto obtain a certification from a lhird health care providerat
the emplO)•er's
expense.
Thethird opinion
is final and binding.and the health care
rtndtringtht third opinionis to
pl'OVldcr
bejointly approo.'ed
by thl' employerand
the emplo)u. "
An emplayer may request recertification at any reasonableinterval.but nol
more onen than 30 days unless (l) the
employeerequestsan extensionof leave,
(2}circumstancesde5eribedby lhe origina I cert lrlcat Ion have significa ntly
changed, or (3) the employer receives
THEi\LABAMA
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informationth.ii castsdoubton the validity or the certification.
As a condition of restoringemployees
to work whosef MlAle.wewasnecessary
ownserioushealth
dueto the empla>-ees'
condition.(ht tmplO>'trmay implementa
uniformpolicyrequiringall such employees to present certificationfrom a healtb
care providerstating that theyare ableto
return lo work.The fitness-fo
r-duty cerli·
ncation may only be requested as to the
serious health condition that caused the
employeeto take the leave.
Compliance By Private Employers [29
O.S.C. §§ 26 15-2616 & 2619: 29 C.F.R.
H 825 .220. 825.300 -825 .30 1,
825.402-825.404 & 825.5001

An ,m'lploycris prohibited from (l)
interferingwith, restraining.or denying
the exerciseof (or attempts Loe.xercisel
or
any righl provtcledfor under the FML-<\
(2) di5Charg1ng
or in any other waydiscnminating againstany person (whether
or notan miploy,,e)for opposingor com-plaining about any unlawful practice
under the FMLJ\or filinga chargeor taking part in a proceedingunder the PMI.A.
Employersmay not discriminate against
employees who lake FMLA leave, and
employerscannot use the takingof f'MLA
leaveasa negntivernclorin employment
actions.The FMLAprovides an emplo)oet
with variousavenuesof relief in the event
the employeebelieveshe or she has~n
discriminatedagainst.See Part XI, below.
Emplayersare requiredto post in conspicuousplaceson their premisesa notice
e:xplainingthe PML\'sprovisionsandthe
proceduresfor enfon:ingrights under the
HILA The DOL's Interim Regulations
conlillna notlce that may be reproduad
and posted by employers(no reproduction of the notice may besmaller than 8
It.?inches by ll inches).If an emplo)>er
fails to postn nolke, the employermaybe
liable for a civil moneypenalty and may
not take any adverse action against an

empl())"ttwhofoilsto givead\oanrenotice
of the employee's need to take FMLA
leave.
In additionto postingnotices, emplO)'ers al.loare requiredto includeinformation concerning FMu\ entitlementsand
emplO)'ttobligati0t1$in employeehandbooks or in other materials explaining
employeebenefits or leave rights. If an
emplO)'Crhasno written policies, manuals. or handbooks explaining employee
benefitsandleaveprovisions, the employer ncverthelC.\sIs obllgaled to provide
written l!L1ldance
to an employee concerning lhe cmplar'Ce'srights and oblig;itions under !he H 1LA whenever the
empl0>•urequests~'MLI\lea,oe(an "f'MLI\
FactShttt" ls availablefromthe OOL}.

BesidesJl(>Sling
notices and providing
Information in handbooks or "fact
sheets." employers have the additional
at the
obligationto providean emplO)oee,
time le.iv, is requested, with a notice
explainingthe obl~ions of the employee, asv.oell
asthe consequences
of a failure
lo meet the obligations. The notice
shouldincludethe followinginformation,
as appropriate:(I) A statement that the
leavewillbe countedagainstthe employee's annual f'MLA leave entillement; (2)
Requirementsfor furnlshingmedicalcer·
tificationond the consequences of failing
right lo sublo do so; (3) The cm1>loyee's
stitute paid leave.whether the empleyer
willrequiresubstitutionof paidleave,and
the conditions relating to any substitulion; (4) Rcquiremenl$for the emplO)tt
to makeanypremiumpayments to maintain health benefits and the applicable
(Sl Requirements
paymentarrangements;
certificapertaining to a fitness-for-<luty
tion; (6) The employee'sright to restoration LOthe sameJob or an equivalentjob:
(7) The employee's stalus as a "ke)•
employee"and an explanation that job
restor.tlionpotentiallymay bedenied; and
(8) The employee'spotential liability for
health insurance premiums paid by the
NOVE
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employer if the employee fails to return
lo workafter taking!'Ml.Aleave.
Employersare obiigated to make, keep
and maintain recordspertaining to compliance with the FMLA.The employer
musl retain such records for no less
than three years. An employer is not
required to submit records to the DOL,
unless specificallyrequestedby the 001,,
and such a request may not be made
more than once during any 12-month
period, unless the DOLhas reasonable
cause to believea violation of the FMLA
exislsor is investigatinga complaint.
Although employers have an obligation to make, keep and preserverecords
pertainingto their obligationsunder the
FMLA
, no particular order or form of
records is required.An employer is not
required to alter its method of maintaining payrollor personnel records. Neverthe Iess. records must disclose the
following:(1) Basicpayroll and identifying employeedata; (2) DatesFML<\leave
is taken by employees (available from
lime records, requests for leave, etc.),
which must be designated as FMLA
leave; (3) If FMLAleaveis taken in increments of less than one full day, the
hours of the leave;(4) Copiesor employee notices of leave furnishe d to the
employerunder FMLA,ir in writing,and
copiesor all general and specificnotices
given to employees as required under
the FMLA(copiesmay be maintained in
employee personnelfiles): (5) Anydocuments describing employeebenefits or
employer policiesand practices regarding the taking or paid and unpaid leave;
(6) Premiumpaymentsof employeebenefits; and (7) Records or any dispute
between the employerand an employee
regarding designationof leave as FMLA
leave.
Records and documenls relating to
medical certifications, recertification,
or medical histories must be maintained in separate filesand be treated as
confidential medical records, with the
exception that (l) supervisorsand managers maybe providedsuch information
to the extent necessaryto accommodate
necessaryrestrictions or an employee's
duties and (2) first aid and safety personnel may be providedsuch information so as to faci litate emergency
treatment for an employee'sphysical or
medical condition. Governmentofficials
invest igating compliance with the
1993
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FMLAalso may be provided with relevant information upon request.
LegalProceedings Under The FMLA
[29 U.S.C. § 2617; 29 C.F.R. §§

825.400-825.401 I
Employees who believe that Lheir
rights under the l'MLAhave been violated mayfilea complaintwith the DOL
or file private lawsuits. rran employee
chooses to file a compiaint with the
DOL, the complaint shou ld be filed
within a reasona.ble time, and in no
event may such a complaint be filed
more than two years after the action
alleged to have been violative of the
l'MLA(three years in the case or a willful violation). An employee may file a
private lawsuit within two years of the
last action alleged to be a violation of
the FMLA(three years in the case of a
willful violation).
If an employeris fouod to haveviolated one or more provisionsof the FMLA
,
the employeemay receiveone or more
or the following: (I) Wages. employment benefits or other compensation
denied to or lost by the employee; (2)
Where there has been no tangible loss
of wage.s,benefits, etc., compensation
for actual monetary loss incurred by the
employee (e.g .. the cost of providing
care), up to a sum equal to 12 weeks of
wages for an employee;(3) Interest on
awardedsums at the prevailing rate; (4)
Liquidated damagesin an amount equal
to awarded sums; (5) Employment,
reinstatement. and promotion; and (6)
Reimbursement for the cost of the
action, reasonable attorney fees, and
reasonableexpert witness fees.

December 3, 1993.'' Readers who are
concerned with either the substantive
goals LhePML<\was intended to achieve
or any of the procedural matters discussedin this Articleshould direct their
concerns to the DOL.
•
En dn otes
1 S8Feo, Aeo 31812·3t839(Jvne.t 1993)
In $Ot'l'tO cases 1u ...o mevbog., bo!Oi'Otho ae,ual
blllh OIa enllc,,as ,n e casov.f\Ofean el(pectanl
motherUlkot leave bOforoI.ht biM of a cnilOlor

2.

°'

3

seeing , heari ng, spealc•no , breallllng, tearnlng,

Md-Ing

4 Restorslive C1ente1
su,ge,y allot an accldonL
,emo,,.,81
ol conce,ovs~OW"JIS, 1raa:menis10, allot,
g:esOf 11ress
. anduea1mcn;s
!orsubSlancoat:>use
may be coneidered$tlrt0t.$ healtncondiliooa:.Aou·

t!no physical examifl.ation,,W)!uruaryuoatmona.
0t cosmellc1rea!moo1s
no1,equln~ hospi1111za.
tlon U\a1«o nol modlc3i!lynooouary 110 noi ·tiorl-.
$

OVSheelthConditions"
A ,ob lunc.1lonmay bO essenti&I!I IJ'IO100 OX•PJ10
perfo rm ine luncilon. u,ero is a vn11od ""1'1bor 01

emok)yee$
among whom pe(lo,monco
OI lho lune.
lion can be d!Sltlbutoci..and/of lho luncuon1$Nghfy spoclanzed ano 1no emptoyoo was ttlr od to
porlor,n!:hi tuncoon

6

11an omplOyeou&ed lou, we&k.a.ol leave oogittnino on i:obruary 1. 1994. !our 'A'Ceksbeginning

'1

on Jun• l , 1994. and four wo.eks l>Gg.innlng on
December 1, 1994. IJ'le employee would no! be
entitled lO addruonal leave wi !il February 1, 1995.
On February 1, 1995, lhe empk,yeewou fd been!!·
!led IO four weefts of leave, on June 1, 1995 lhe
,
empioyee would be entilfed10four weeki ol lea,.,e
elC.
Paid lo&ve undo, an cmp!oy(U'$ plan covering
tomp()taly ditabii11es Is deomed to be paid med1·
cat/tick leave ,o, i:MLA substb.uilon purposes For
instance. pai d d1sab 1ll1y l eavo pr ovided by an
emplOyer f(), mo blM ol a d,"d could be oonaid·
euJd f!'MLA l&avGlor a.serious hotdll'I t:CM'ldi
tion
and could be COUl\lod as part otthe 12 week leavt!
period proYided by the Fr4A

8

S.029C .FR.§§825.216-825219

9- A li$1ol eircu"'5tancea In which an employer may
deny '8ave or reinswemen l to an employee due IO
the ac6on, or NclX:lrl, of the en,p lO)lee 1S se1 ru1 al
29CFR §825.312
10

The DOL's Interim Regulationsstate
that the FMLAis "intended and expected lo benefit employersas well as their
employees"and is designed"to balance
the demands of the workplacewith the
needs of families."" The Interim Regulations also observe that there is a direct
correlation "between stability in lhe
family and productivity in the workplace"and that the "FMLAwill encourage the development of high
performance organizations."' ' On
August30, 1993. the period for' the fil.
ing of written comments with the DOL
by interested parties regarding the
Interim Regulations was extended to

orono101eare or wnen noi <:l)nd11-on
m4Jlo, Mr
t.inabloio work t.oavo may 8'so stan pl'ior 10 1hCt
otacomont adop1ion of a child In li'le ovomlho
IOavoIs noce:ssary10 proceed Wlth plaoon,enalor
adoptiono, p1~cin1 lor rostorcare
"Major life ae1ivitie:s.means funct>ons.
such as car·
Ing lor ooesel l, perl0tnq
manual tasks , walking,

11

In cases invo!v,ng forese eab le leave . the leave
request may be denied If umetv
cenificaDa, Is not
provided wrlh1n 15 ca!enda, days sher cen11ica!ion
cs reques!ed by the employer. When leave Is not
loreseeab!e, lhe employer must allow the empioyee al leaSI 15 calendar da1$ IOobt:&!n
certification.
or. 1n lhe alt:etnauve, I.he employee Is e~l11ed to
obtai n lhe oer11tlcat,onas soon as ,easonabty pos,.

sibieunder D"IO
c1,cumstanCOS
Tho employer aoo emp!Oyee a1~ to each ac1 In
gOOdlailh 10 reacn an agreement on Ille klen.~!tyo!

the lhird opinion p.-oviderti tne 8Tlploye, does not
act in good laitl'I, the employer is bour,d by the Hrsl
ce rtification If Iha empbyee does nol act #'I good
taith, the emDtoyee Is bound by 1he second certib·
callOn

12, 29CFA _§ 825 lOl(a)&(c)
13. 29 C.F A § B25.101(c)
1-' 58Fed Reg 4S433(Augusl30, 1993)

Ma rk Stre ngth
Ma.tkStrengthIs a 1985graduate 01the University ol
SoulhAlabamaand a 1988gractuaieo1the Unlverslryol AlabamaSchool01Law, He i$ an assoo.atewith
,he Birmingham llrm of Maynard, Cooper & G.a!e.
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DISCIPLINARY
REPORT
Show Cause Order

• KevinMichaelManning.attorneyat law.whosewhereabouts
are unknown, must answer the AlabamaState Bar's Rule25ta),
Orderlo ShowCause,within 28 daysof November15, 1993 or,
lhereaner, I.heallegationscontainedin the Petitionfor Reciprocal Disciplineshnll bt deemedadmitted and appropriatediscipline shall bt imposedagainst him in Rule 25(a). Pet. #92-002
beforethe DisciplinaryBoardor the AlabamaState Bar

jU\'tnileproceedingin whichhe wascalledlo testifyas a witness.
(ASBNo.88-1291
Public Reprima nds

• On September17, 1993Jasperattorney Fl. EdwardPersons
was publiclyreprimanded by U1eAlabamaStale Bar for willfully
neglectinga legalmatter entrusted to him, for failingto keephis
client reasonablyinformedabout the status or the client's case,
and for engaging In conduct that adverselyreflectedon his fit.
ness lo practicelaw.
Notice to Appear
Personswas retainedbyan individuallo processan uncontest• O. MichaelSawyer, attorneyat law.whosewhereaboutsare
ed
divorce.The clientpaidPersonsan agreed-uponamount.with
unknown.is hertby notifiedto appearfor a hearinglo determine
the
remainderdue in installments.However,Personsthereafter
di5ciplineto be held December10, 1993at I p.m. at Alabama
closed
his officewithoutnotifyingthe client.
State Barheadquarters.
The client experiencedsubstantialdifficultyin locating Per·
Suspensions
sons and making final payment to him for the uncontested
• TheAlabamaState Bar has suspendedMontevalloattorney dl\'Orce.The client e\oentually
locatedPersons,and tenderedto
Vivian Marie Hernandez for a period or six months effective him the balancedue on the account.The client paid by money
August25. 1993. Thissuspensionwas the result of her conduct order. which PersonsprompUycashed.tlowever,Personslherein two separatecaseswhereshe acceptedmoneyfromclientsand aner notified the client that since full pa)•menthad not been
then failedto performthe servicesrequested.One c.,seinvolved madewithinthe 60 daysas requiredby his employmentcontract,
the preparationor joint wills,where Hernandezcollected$3,750 he wouldbe unable to processthe mnllerto its conclusion. Even
and never produced a document of any kind. In the secondcase, though Personseventually completed the uncontested divorce
Mem1ndezcollected$600for a Rule Nisi and then tookno action for the client.court recordsreflectthat it took almost one year
to finallzethe matter. In both instances.Hernandezconsciously from the time the client initiallyretained Persons until such
failedlo communicatewith the clientsabout the status or their timeas the finaldivorcedecreewasgranted.(ASBNo.93-0811
filesor their funds.She did not cooperatein the investigationof
• BirminghamattorneyWllllamT. Densonwasgiventwopubeither complaintand ultimatelyhad defaultjudgmentsentered lic reprimandswithout general publicationon September 17,
against her on the substanti,;echargesfiledby the bar. The six• 1993for a violationof rules I.I, 1.3and l.4(a) of the Rulesof
month suspensionwas imposedafter a hearingto determinedisProfessionalConductof the AlabamaState Bar.In June andJuly
ciplinebefore the DisciplinaryBoard. The DisciplinaryBoard's 1992,Densonwas employedby two clients to represent them
order made restitution in both these cases a conditionof rein• both in related worker's compen5ation cases against their
statement llemandez appealed.but her appealswere dismissed employer. After having been employedby the clients, Denson
failedor refused to investigatethe circumstancessurrounding
for non-proseculion.IASBNos.92-061& 92-1931
the clients'injuriesor to filea worker'scompensationclaimor to
• Effecti\'eSeptember2, 1993.the DisciplinaryBoardsuspend·
ed Jas1
ier attorneyMarlinV. MacLaughlin
, Jr. from the practice otherwisetakeany action on their bthalf.As a result, the statute
of lawfora periodof90 daysand placedhim on probationfor two or limitationsran precludingrecoveryby both clients. Further·
years. Maclaughlin servedas hearing officer for the Alabama more, the clients made repeatedattemptslo contact Denson,bul
Surface Mining Reclamation Commission. MacLaughlinalso he failedor refusedto return their telephonecalls or lo otherwise
servedas treasurer of the Conferenceof GovernmentMining communicate with them concerningthe slalus of their cases.
Attorneys,a nonprofiteducationaland professionalorganization (ASBNos.93·058& 93-0591
of attorneysemployedbystate and federal agenciesIn the area or
• SelmaattorneyJ. Patrick Chu hire receiveda publicrepricoal mining regulation.Whileservingas treasurer, the responmandwith generalpublicationon September17,1993for violatdent mi5appropriated
andcorwertcdto his ownuse $4.950which ing Rule1.3of the Rulesof ProfessionalConduct.The reprimand
was designated to be used to finance the annual seminar of wasgivenfor Cheshire'sneglectortwoseparatecases.
COCMA.
Whenthe shortagewasdisco\'ered
, Maclaughlinrepaid
In ASBNo. 92-490,Cheshirewa.semployedin May1989by a
clientto representher in an EEOCcase.The clientpaidCheshire
the moneyand no criminalchargeswere brought against him.
Macl.aughlinresignedfrom this position with COCMAand as a S500attorney's feeand Sl20 filingfee to filesuit on her behalf
hearing offlcer for the AlabamaSurface Mining Reclamation in federalcourt. Thereafter.Cheshirefalselyrepresentedto the
Commission.
clientthat the suit had beenfiled,but that he had beenunablelo
• Effecti,;eJuly I, 1993,DothanattorneyRichard H. Ramsey.
obtainservice on the defendant.In April1991,the clientcontactrnwassuspendedbythe SupremeCourtof Alabamafora period ed federal court and discoveredthat the suit had neverbeenfiled.
of 45 daysafteran unsuccessfulappealof the DisciplinaryBoard's Thereafter, Cheshire again falsely represented lo the clienl that
order or August 12. 1992Imposingthe suspension.The Disci- suit had been filed. In March 1992. the client asked for a copyof
plinaryBoardfoundhim guilty or making falsestatementsal a
the suit, whichCheshirerepresentedto her had beenAledon her
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behalf. Finally,in April 1992,Cheshire filed the lawsuit,but it
was dismissed because it was not filed within the applicable
statute of limitations.
In ASBNo.92-491,Cheshirewas employedby a client in May
1990to representher in an EEOCcase. Cheshirefiledsuit on the
client's behalfin federal court but failedto obtainserviceon the
defendant.Cheshire did not attempt to obtain service on the
defendantby certified mail or by publication.In August 1992.
the lawsuitwasdismissedfor failureto obtainservice.(ASBNos.
92-490& 92-4911
• Oscar William Adams, Ill , a Birmingham attorney, was
publiclyreprimandedby U1eAlabamaState Bar on September
17, 1993. Adamshad entered into an employment contract
to representan individualagainstcorporatedefendants.Adams
had the case continued several times. and failed to timely
file pleadings in the matter. The case was eventually settled
for$500, with costs taxedagainstthe defendants.
Adams's client thereaftercontactedhim requestinga copy of
the file. Adamsrefusedthis request,stating that he would only
do so if the client paidhim forsaidcopying.
Theclient failed to receiveany of the setUementproceeds.The
clientthereafterfileda complaintagainstAdams.ln defenseto the
complaint,Adamscontendedthat the amountofcostsand expenses
exceededthe $500 receivedfromthe defendants,and that the client,
therefore, was not due any proceeds. This was contrary to the
court'sfindingthat allcostsbe taxedaga.inst the opposingparty.
Further investigation in this matter disclosed that Adams
apparenUysigned his client's name.as wellas the client's wife's

name, to the check from the defendant.Adamsfailed to provide
any accountingto his client of the fundscollectedand disbursed
byhim.
tn so doing, the DisciplinaryCommission determined that
Adamswillfullyneglecteda legal matter entrusted to him, failed
to properly communicatewith his client concerningthe matter
he was handlingfor the client, failed to immediatelydis)>urseto
his client moniesdue the client,and misrepresentedfactsto the
client as to the taxingof costs and expensesin the matter. The
factsalso disclosedthat Adamsviolatedyet another rule of professional conduct in that he requiredhis client to sign a rele.1se
subsequentto his representation. whichreleasewas designedto
lity concerninghis represenrelieveAdamsfromany and all Liabi
tationof the clienL(ASBNo.92-416)
• On September17.1993, WarriorattorneyJaniceC. Hartwas
publicly reprimanded by the AlabamaState Bar for willfully
neglectinga legalmatter entrusted to her, for failingto keep a
client reasonablyinformedabout the status of a matter, and for
engaging in conduct that adverselyreflectedon her fitness to
practicelaw.
Hart agreedto undertakerepresentationin a possible medical
malpracticeaction on behalf of the patient's family.However,
Hart failedto communicatewith membersof the familyabout
the status of the case,and failedto respondin any wayto their
attempts to communicatewith her about the case.
Prior to Hart's undertaking any specific legal action in the
matter, U1e patient died. Hart thereafter informedmembers of
the deceased'sfamilythat any cause of action which they possi-
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bly had was lost due to the death of the patienL IASBNo. 93.

0881
• Birmingham attorney Ricltanl LeeTaylor was hired by a
couple to initiate adoption proceedings. Taylor quoted and
reao.'edthe feeof S500to processthe adoption.
Thereafter. the couple experiencedsubstantial difficultyin
communicatingwith Taylorabout the status of the case.Taylor
failedto respondto written communicationsas wellas telephone
callsfromthe couple.
Taylor also failedlo respond lo the first two written requests
for a responM!to the bar's complaint filed against him in Lhis
matter. In his responseto the complaint, Taylor admitted that
he had receivedthe $500fee, but had failed to process the aclop·
lion matter in a timelymanner.
The DisciplinaryCommission ordered that Taylor receivea
publicreprimandwithoutgeneralpublication,and that he make
full restitutionof the 5500 fee. It was determinedthat Taylor's
conduct violatedcertain provisionsof the Rules of Professional
Conduct,specifically.that he willfullyneglecteda legal matter
entruskd lo him. that he failed to keep his clients msonably
informedabout the status of the adoption maller, and that ht
engaged in conduct that adverselyreRected on his fitness to
practicelaw.(ASBNo.92-4021
• On September 17. 1993Montgomeryattorney David Cok>man Yarbrough receiveda public reprimandwith general publi·
cation.Yarbroughtook on a personal injury client in June 1988.
Yarbrough failedto file action within two years of the accident,
while advising lhe client that he had done so on a number of
occasions.At one appointment in March 1990, he gavehis client
a copy of the complaint,which he said had been filed in Mont·
gomeryCountyCircuitCourLOn December4. 1990,he told his
client that the complainthad not been filed,but would be nted
that day. On January2, 1991,another attorney contactedby the
client confirmedthat nothing had been filed.The client sued
Yarbroughandhe settled the case,but after an initialpayment.
he became delinquent. The public reprimand imposed on
Yarbroughwas conditionedupon his paymentof $16,697.70to
hls ex-clientby August I. 1993. Yarbroughcompliedwith that
condition.In additionto his conduct surroundingthe neglectof
a legalmatter. Yarbroughfailedto cooperateor provideinformation during the Investigationof the grievance.Afterthe bar filed
rormal charges, he allO\veda default to be taken against him.
IASBNo.92·3331
• On September 17, 1993, Birmingham attorney Henry L.
Penick receiveda public reprimand with generalpublicationfor
havingviolatedRule8.1(bl of the Rulesof ProfessionalConduct.
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Ata hearingbeforethe Dis<:iplinary
Board.Penickwasfoundnot
guilty of neglectingan appellatematter, but guiltyof failinglo
respondto a disciplinaryauthority in a timelymanner. ln addition to the reprimand.Penickwasorderedto attend three hours
of CLEin appellatepracticeand three hours in legalethics. lASB
No.92-1011
• On September 17, 1993, Pell City attorney Talmadge
H. Fambrough received a public reprimand without general
publication. Fambrough agreed to represent a client in
connection with a motor vehicle accident which occurred
on July l, 1987. He filed suit on June 29, 1!)89, but held up
service of the summons and complaint. The defendant had
been a divorce client or l'ambrough's al some lime in the
past. The case was continued at docket calls in July 1990 and
January 1991.The court warnedthat il would dismissif service
\\'as not made and on June 27, 1991, the case was dismissed.
Fambrough never notified the client and he only found out
about it when another laW)"radvisedhim about it. As late as
October 1992.Fambrough told the client that he was "working
on iL• Fambrough'sactionsconstituteda violationof Rules1.3,
I.4(a)and 1.7of the Rulesof ProfessionalConduCLIASBNo.92541)

• On September l7, 1993, Huntsvilleattorney H. Coleman
Burton receiveda publicreprimandwithout generalpublication
for havingviolateda prior order or the DisciplinaryBoard.In an
earlier disciplinaryproceedingin 1992, 13urtonreceiveda public
reprimand and probation for one year. One of the specialconditions of that probation was that he submit quarterly status
reports on his active caseload.Burton submitted the first quar·
terly report and neglected to send any others to the General
Counsel'soffice.He also failedto resp0ndto twocomplianceletters from the GeneralCounsel.Burton's probationand the conditions thereof were extended for another year in connection
with the recentlyimposeddiscipline.lASBNo.93-021)
• On September I7, 1993,Annistonattorney James Almwkk
&titchell receiveda public reprimand with general publication
for havingviolatedRule1.3of lhe Rulesof ProfessionalConduct.
Mitchellwas representinga client in a Chapter 13 bankruptcy.
The client's only asset was an automobilefinancedby GMAC.
When some paymentsto the client's Chapter 13 plan were not
credited, GMAC filed a petition for relief from stay. Mitchell
foiled to takeany action and tl1emotionwasgranted,whereupon
the bankruptcy was dismissed. GMACrepossessed the vehicle
and began to pursue the client for a large deficiency.At that
point, .Mitchell beg;,.nto preparean objectionto the dismissal.
but wasterminatedby the client [ASBNo.91·672]
•

AUTHORS!

AUTHORS!

Aggressive Law Book Publisher seeks
authors who have oomplered manuscrlpls or
Ideas that need IO be published. Please
submitan o1111
1ne, and table of conlenl$, or
completedmanuscrtplS to:
Knowles Publishing. Inc.

ATIN : Mark Stephens
P.O. Box 911004
Ft Worth, Texas 76111· 9104
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LEGISLAT
IVEWRAP-UP
By ROBERTl. McCURlEY,JR.

Special Session
August 12·14 , 1993

Only the Governor may call the Legislature into special session and specify
lhe purpose for the session. The Governor's legislation in "The Call" may pass
with a simple majority of each house;
any other bill must pass with a twothirds majority.
Governor Folsom in the first Special
Session designated ethics reform. campaign spend ing limits and bus iness
incentives to attract the Mercedesplant
as prime impor tance. The Legislature
passed versions of them all. The Cover·
nor vetoed both the ethics bill and the
bill on campaign spending limits.
There were 105 House bills and 97
Senate bills introduced. Fifty-six percenl (59) of the House bills passed and
became law, and 13 percent (14) of the
Senat e b ills were approved by both
houses. Some of these bills are:
Act 93-843 changed the name of the
State Highway Department to Depart·
ment of Transportation.
Act 93-844 proposes an amendment
to t he Cons t ilution to allow bingo
games in Covington County.
Act 93-850 permits non-sectarian,
non-proselytizing student-initiated voluntary prayer on public school or other

RichardWilson
& Associates
Registered
Professional
Court Reporters
17 Mildred Street
Montgomery, Alabama 36107

264-643 3
404 I NOVEMBER
1993

public property and al school-related
activities.
Act 93-880 aut horizes personalized
or distinctive motor vehicle license tags
for veterans and active reserve members
of the armed forces.
Act 93 -882 created a new circ uit
judgeship for Tuscaloosa County.
Act 93-890 revises sections 26-14-J
and 26-14-3 relating to the definition of
child sexual abuse or neglect and to

provide fur ther for iuvestigations of
suspected child abuse.
Act 93 -891 amended sections 22-353 et seq relating to the Underground
and Aboveground Storage Tank Trust
Fund.
Act 93-899 proscribes standards for
investments for governi ng boards of
educat ional inst itutions in the "Uniform Management of Educational Institutional Funds Act''.
Act 93 -901 amended the bail bond
reform act passed during the 1993 Regular Session so as to delay the effective
date of the act to July 1, 1994. Several
judicial circu its had ruled the earlier
acl 93-677 as unconstitutional.
Act 93 -903 amended the Motor Vehicle Safety Responsibility Act to raise
proof of financial responsibility in§ :32.

7-2 from $5,000 -$10 ,000 -$ 1,000 to
$20,000 bodily injury to one person ,
$40,000 for more than two people and
$10,000 property damage.

Further, § 32-7-8 is amended io suspend one's license for two years (up
from one year) where no proof of financial respo n sibilit y is made. Finally ,
proof of financial responsibility under §
32· 7-27 which must be filed with the
State Treasurer is increased from
Sll,000 to $50.000.
Act 93-905 amended Criminal Code
§ 13/\-7-23.l concerning desecration of
tombs to raise the penalty from a Class
A Misdemeanor to a Class C Felony.
Act 93-911 amends Section 16-8-10
to delete the requirement for a local
school board to file their policies with
the State Department of Education. Act
93-912 specifies when school board
members take office.
Other bills provided additional funding ior various agencies, while numerous local bills were approved. Copiesof
each act are sent to the probate judge's
office. The J993 pocket parts to the
Code include only acts passed through
the 1993Regular Session.
Several additional sessions will probably be called before the 1994 Regular
Session begins January ll , 1994.
For more information, contact Bob
Mccurley, Director. AlabamaLawlnsli·
lute, P.O. Box 1425, Tuscaloosa. Alabama 35486,or phone (205) 34S-741L •

Robe rt L.
Mcc urley, J r.
RobonL McCu,loy. JI
Is lhedirectorol the
AlabamaLaw tnstiliJte
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How
MCLEProblems
....... . .........to
.........Avoid
.... . ................. ............ ................................ .........
.
Stay cum nt. The deadline ror completing each year's
MCl,E requirement is December 3l. An extension until
March I may be requested Ir a deficiencyplan is submitted by January31. The deficiencyplan must be requested
in writingand must state the sponsor.title, date, location
and credits of the program you are planning to attend
betweenJanuary I and March I. Earlyselectionor each
>Ur'sseminars enhances the opportunity to select the
CLEthat best matches lawyers' areas or practice. Those
who wait until the last minute find decreaseda\'ailability
or the seminars theywould prefer to attend.
GI> FIie the Annual Reportor Compliancetimely.The dead~ line is January31. Othef\vise.n SSOlate filingfee results.
FIie the deficiencyplan on Ume and complete all CLE
6
~ before the deficiencyplan dudllne. Othmvise, a SIOO
lateCLEfeeresults.
Comet non-complianceat once. The MCLECommission
regrets that the Supreme Court or Alabamahas to sus-

0

pend some lawyerse.ich year ror not completingMCLE
requirementsor not paying late fees. If this occurs, the
lawyer loses at least one or more months or practice,
must make up all seminar and late fee deficiencies
, and
must paya reinstatementfee.
Verify the a.a:uracy of the Annual Reportof Compliance.
~ a seNice to lawyers
, the MCLECommissionobtains
attendancerecords from sponsorsand lists each laW)·er's
record on the transcript. However, each allorne) •
is responsible for filing an accurate record of his or
her CLEattendance.Anyneededcorrectionlo the Annual Report or Compliance should be made before the
attorney signs ILand, thereby, attests to its accuracy. It
is the policy or the MCLE Commission to report to
the disciplinary board all instances of false affidavits.
The MCLECommission is pleased to report that a
vast majority or Alabama lawyers do comply fully
with their MCLErequirements and, thereby, avoid
the foregoingproblems.
•

ALABAMADIVORCE, ALIMONYAND
CHILD CUSTODY HORNBOOK
THIRD EDITIO N

by
Penny A. Davi.s

and
Robert L Mcc url ey, Jr.
NEW EDIDO N OF TBB
LEAD ING RBFERBNCE
700 pap Hardbound

1bc tc.adingreferencereliedupon since
1982 by the Ahlbama beocll

been completely updated
recently enacted legislative

and bar bas
to Include
cbangcsas

well as current ooun decisions.

REOROANIZIID FOR CONVBNll!NT
QUICK REFERENCE

FORMS
O.Cr
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pagca

or

Corms are

Seven,! forms
uncon tested divon:cl.
ballC been revised, Including the clieot

Alabama Divorce, Alimony and Olild
O.Uody Homboot, Third Edilioo, Is the
III05Icomprehensive book on Alabama
di\orcc law available. II has been
reorganir.cd
Into42 chapters,uildng the

divorce con1rac1, agreement in
contemplation or dlvorceand property

divoroe proccs.\.

c:omenicnlly organizedwith the busy
laW)'ef in mind. AmOng
lhem arc new
forms oo pogu,updal agreementsand

prac11lloncr
through eacb S1ep of 1he

scutement.

U\WYBRS HDUCATIONAL PRBSS
POii Office Ba< 1287

TuacalOOll8,
AL 3S486

Allo Avallable : 1A W OFFICE PRACilCE OllSXBOOK, Sb:th Editioo,
at S67.l!O(S60.00 plus S7JlO, w, J>OIWISC
1111d
handling)

~~~~~~-~~~~~~--~~NAME
ADORESS___
PICMCsend me _ _ copies of ALABAMADNORCE, ALIMONY ANDCHilD CUSTODY HORNBOOK, ThiRIEdition,a,
$79.40each ($70.00 plus$9.40 1ax, J)06tage and handling). /\II ordersmusebe PREPAID. Moke checks payable 10 LAWYBRS
EDUCATIONAL PRESS. If n0t satisfied you may reiuro the book within IO days for a full refund.
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Tricia Shaner, Montgomery, chair, Substance
Abuse ln Sociely Committee

Terrell Wynn, B1rm1ngham. chair. Lawyers
Helping Lawyers Committee

Some of the par ticipants at the well-auended '93 Bar
Leadership Conference
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WIii Lawrence, Talladega, chair,
Task Force on Specialization
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RECENT DECISIONS
By WILBURC. SILBERMAN

Bankruptcy

Decisions

Eleventh Cir c uit rules
bankruptcy attorney Is
entitled t o lodestar amount In
absen c e of other fa c tors
Resolution Trust Corp. u. Hallmark

Builders,et. al., 996 F.2d 1144;24 8.C.D.
895 (I Ith Cir.(Fla.),Aug.4, 1993)
RTCwassuccessfulin an actionagainst
Hallmarkto collecton two loansmadeby
its predecessor.Duval.In the bankruptcy
court. Hallmark did not dispute the
indebtednessto Duvalor its status as a
secured creditor, and in its final plan of
reorganluition.agreedlo payDuvalovera
three-year period, but it did not do so.
Duval liled suit, RTC succeeded Duval,
and the cnse ultimately was tried in the
U.S. DistrictCourtwith a finaljudgment
for RTCfor approximately$51.000 plus
interest and co.~ts.with the court retainingjurisdictionlo awardreasonableattorneys·feesfor tht plaintiffsattorneys.The
matterwas rderred to the magistratewho
foundthe amount of Sl47,131 lo be due
under the lodestarprincipleof multiplying the numberof hours reasonablyspent

times a reasonablehourlyrate. HOl\
'e\W,
the magistrate decidedthat this fee was
excessivewith relation lo the amount
involvedand rules regulating The Florida
Bar. Under this theory, the magistrate
reducedthe fee to $60,431.30. Overobjection, the district court affirmed and
appeals were then taken to the Eleventh
CircuiL
The EleventhCircuit , in rejecting the
reduction, first stated that a promissory
note upon which the jud~nl \oo'3Sbased
provided for reasonableattorneys' fees.
Florida followsthe lodestarapproachas
developedby federalcaselawand the followingstepsare LO be takenin determination of feesunder the lodestaranalysis:
( I ) Esta bl lsh the reasonable
number of hours for which the
attorneysare entitled to compensation with lhe admonition that the
attorneysshould exercise their own
billingjudgment to excludeexcessive,redundantor otherwiseunnecessary lime and any hours which
would not be billed to the client
shouldnot be charged to the ad\wsary.
(2) Determinereasonablehourly
rates.

(3) Determine whether there
should be any rejection of the
lodestarunder controllingcaselaw.
As a corollary, there should be a
downwardadjustment only if the
prevailingparty Is partiallysuccessful in its efforts.
Underlhe abovecriteria, the Eleventh
Circuit reversedthe district court judgment and remanded the case for the
court to award attorneys' fees in the
lodestar amount previouslycalculated
withoutreduction.
Comment: This case appe,ars quite
favorablefor attorneys in bankruptcyor
other federal courts, but let it be noted
that it was a case based upon a promissory note with a provisionfor attorneys'
fees. The Eleventh Circuit specifically
held tha l in determining the fees, it
looksto the lawof the state in which the
securityinstruments were executed,and
as Plorlda followed the lodestar
approach developed under federal case
law.so should the court here. For Alabama lawyers, the questionarisesas to the
Alabamalaw on attorneys' fees on security instruments, and where this is any
different from the determination of
attorneys·feesin other matters.

Th e Alab am a Stat e Bar Ann oun ces
th e Forma tion of th e

DisabilityLaw Sectio11Task Force
The DisabilityLaw Section Task Force has been charged with the responsibilityof surveying members
of the Alabama State Bar 10 determine whether there is sufficientinterest to create a Disability Law Section of
the bar. 'Interested attorneys are invited to contact Victoria Farr, chairperson of the task force by March 1st,
1994.
Ms. VictoriaFarr, Chairperson
Disability Law Task Force
171eAlabama DisabilitiesAdvocacy Program
171e University of Alabama
School of I.AwClinical Law Programs
Box8 70395
Tuscaloosa.Alabama 35487-0395
Phone: (205) 348-4928 (Voice)I (205) 348-9-184(!'DD)
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Qu ick kl .as on the cheek

Dateof appointment of trustee is the
date the court apprO\-esthe selectionby
the U.S.Trustee (in Alabama,selection
is by the court administrator),th, earl!·
er date of appointment by the U.S.
Trustee. Also in avoidance actions,
BankruptcyRule 9006(a)as to computa·
lion of time applies in computing the
two-yeardeadline under §546(a) citing
the 11th Circuit case of Maalu u. U.S.,
840 F'2d863. 866 that Rule6(al applies
to determining two-year time llmila·
lions for presenting notice under the
t'ederal Tort Claims Act. In the Maller
of Sutera. Boatman u. Furnia, 24 B.C.D.
925; _ B.R.~
(1993 W.L.312701,
(Bankr.D.Conn.) August 10. 1993).
The Eighth Circuit in dismissing an
appealof an order denyingconfirmation
held it did not havejurisdiction ~use
a confirmation denial is not a final
order. it is not final because there are
duties left for the bankruptcy court.
such as consideration of amended or
other plans, winding up the case. In Tl!
Pleasant Woods Associates limited
Partnershipu. Simmons F'irslNational
Bank, _
F.3d__; 24 B.C.D. 930
(1993W.L.306913)(8th Cir. U.S.Ct. of
Appeals.August 13, 1993).
ILis unfair discriminationin Chapter
13 to proposepriority for full payment

or a student loan. but nothing for other
unsecuredcreditors.To allowthis separate classification because of non-dischargeabilityof the student loan would
be tantamount to making it a preferred
debL Congressdid not affordpriority to
such debt, and neither should the court.
In re JoAnn C. Smofberger,
_J3.R.~
1993WL.310418.((Bankr.
D.Or.)Aug. 12, 1993) (No. 393-32040HIJ).
So that you do not get caught in computing time. read about this Chapter13
casewhere the court set the bar date ten
days after the §341 meeting. Creditors'
counsel relied on F'ed. It Civ. Pro. 6
which does not count weekendsand holidays for periods of less lhan 1l days,
but he (or she) forgot to review
BankruptcyRule 9006which omits su~

days only for periods of eight days or
less. The court said there was no excusable neglect. and disallowedthe objection filed after the eighth day. In re
Jessie Waggoner, __ B.R.~
I 993
WL 307753 ((Bankr. E.D. Ark.) August
4, 1993). (No.93-40375).
Youdecideif the following is correct.
The debtor receiveda $100.000line of
credll without furnishing a financial
statement. On an increase to $150,000.
of which debtor used only $10,000, a
financialstatement was given.later held
to be false.The bankruptcyand district
courts held only Sl0,000 non-dischargeable. The First Circuit reversedbydeterml ning the entire debl to be
non-dischargeable.fn re Goodrich.999
F.2d 22, 62 USLW2130, Bankr. L.Rep.
P.75.353. (First Circuit,July 26. 1993).

EffectiveOctober25,1993
the newaddress forthe

AlabamaCourtof
CivilAppeals
is

300DexterAvenue
P.O.Box301560
Montgomery, Alabama
36104-3741
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The Eleventh Circuit reversed the
lower courts in deciding that a guaran tor ' s ob ligation was released when
the creditor released the primary
obligor 's collateral. The bankruptcy
court hiid he ld that as the guaranty
was unconditional , the release
or co llateral would not affect the
guaranty.
The Eleventh Circuit
said "not so" ; unless rights against
the guarantor
are reserved, it is
discharged. In re Fred Wines, I Ith
Cir., Aug. 10, 1993, 997 F.2d 852;
_
B.C.D._
.
The question of whether unpaid
,vorkers' compensation
premiums
are excise taxes entitled to priority
under §507(a )(7)(E ) is discussed by
the Sixth Circuit which held it was

in the particular instance , but not
in every instance where there is a mon·
etary ob ligation to the governmental
authority. In re Suburban Motor
Preight, Inc., 998 F.2d 338, 24 8.C.D.
750, (6U1Cir. June 29, 1993).
In Chapter 13, contrary to Chapter
11, post-petition debts incurred in ordinary co ur se of debtor ' s business were
determined as necessary to preserve
debtor ' s assets and , thus , entit led to
administrative priority. (This appellate
court adm itted there is opposing
authority.) Security Bank of Marshall·
town, Iowa v. Neiman, __ F.3d__ ,
62 USLW 2102, (8th Cir. (Iowa), August
2, 1993).
A joint check given to a contractor
and supp lier may be excepted from U1e

• M·E·M·O·R·l·A·L·S
Cooper,Kenneth

Pitts, Jon Will

BayMine/le
Admitted:1940
Died:June 26, 1993

Clanton
Admitted: 1956
Died:August 22, 1993

Ferrell,Archer Bradford

Smyly,WilliamAllen,Jr.

PhenixCity
Admitted: 1939
Died:August 4, 1993

Binningham
Admitted: 1980
Died: August 28, 1993

GodwinJRichardCarlton

Widemire,MillerArrington

Binningham
Admilted: 1949
Died:July 28. 1993

Mobile
Admilled: 1958
Died:August26, 1993

Glasgow,R0bertS., Jr.

Wi1lian1s
, ElliottTuttle,Jr.

Mamsuille
Admitted:1933
Died: August 7, 1993

Binningham
Admilled: 1947
Died:August 27, 1993

Keeling,Frank Marion

Williams, L. Morgan

Mobile
Admi/led: 1968
Died:June 16, 1993

Binningham
Admilfed: 1985
Died:September 181 1993
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voidable preference rules of §547 by
reason of the ea rm arking doctrine
which prevents the payment from theoretically coming into possession of the
debtor. In re WinscoBuilders, Inc., 156
B.R. 98, 24 B.C.0. 768. (Bankr. M.O.
(Fla.), July 12, 1993).
•
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Please
Help
Us
The Alabama State· Bar and

TheAlabamalawyer have no
way of knowing ,vhen one of our
members is deceased unless we
are notified. Do not wait for
someone else to do it - if you
know of the death of one of our
members , please let us know.
Send tlie information to:

AliceJo Hendrix
P;O.Box 671
Montgomery, Alabama 36101
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cial Circuit He
served in the
harles E. Shaver. a native of
AlabamaHouse
Huntsville, was bom December6.
of Represent1907 and attended public schools in
atives from
Huntsville. He received both his
1935 to _1939
undergraduate and law degrees from
and in the
VanderbiltUniversity where his legal
Alabama State
scho larship was recog nized by
Senate from
his election to Order of the Coif.
1939 to 1947,
Ch>.rt..£. Sha,..,.
wherehe setved
lie was admitted to the bars of the
states of Alabama and Tennessee in
on the CodeCommitteethatl'e\ise<I
the
June 1931and thereaftercontinuously AlabamaCode of 1923and wrote the
practiced his professionin Hunls\~lle Alabama
Codeof 1940.Hewasa charter
member and presidentor U,e board of
until his death on January 11, 1993.
He was an active member of the
directors of the Univtrsityor AlabamaHunl.sville-Madison
CountyBarAssocia- HuntsvilleFoundation and was instrution and theAmericanBar Association. mentalin guidingnumerousgiftsto the
In fact. he served as president of the
University of Alabama-Huntsville.
I luntsvi11e-1'1adison
CountyBarAssocia· For his contn'butionsto the university,
tion, and from 1966through 1972 was he was a\\oarded
an HonoraryDoctorof
bar commissioner from the 23rd JudiI.awDegreeon May25. 1975.

CharlesE. Shaver

C

CharlesBakerArendall,Jr.
l l 7hereas, Charles B.Arendall.Jr.. a

VV distinguished member or this
association,passed away on June 25.
1993;and
Whereas, the Mobile Bar Association desires to remember his name
and recognizehis contributionsto our
professionand to this community.
Now, therefore, be it resolvedthat
Charlie. as he was affectionately
known, v.oasborn in Portsmouth, Virginia and was a resident of Mobile
since 1924.He was the son of the late
C.B.Arendall,who had served as pastor of Dauphin Way Baptist Churc.h
for many }-ears.After attending Mur,
phy High School, he received his
Bachelor of Arts degree from the University of Richmond and his law
degree from Harvard Law School
where he was a cum laude graduate.
He was admitted to the Mobile Bar
Associationin 1938and wasan associate with the law firm of Smith &
Johnston from 1938to 1941.He then
became a partner in the Hand,Arendall lawfirm.
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Charlie was
truly a "lawyer's lawyer"
in every sense
of the word,
and possessed the rare
talent of being
both an accomp Ii shed
Cllm<sll,br"1fflbJI .Jr. trial lawyer
and an able office or transactional
lawytr. He served as president of the
Mobile Bar Associationin 1976, and
was a member of the Alabama State
Bar and AmericanBar Association_He
also served as a national vice-president or the HarvardLnwSchool Association and president of the Alabama
unit. Charlie was a Fellow of the
AmericanCollegeof Trial Lawyers.He
was extremely active in church and
civicaffairs. He wasa founding member of the board of trustees of the University of Mobileand, in 1991. had a
resldenthall namedin hts honor.
" He was a man of tremendous
stature," University of Mobile President MichaelA. Magnoli said of Char-

•
He wa.~an activt member and elder
of the First Presbyterian Church of
Huntsville. He was known for his
unselfishserviceto his state and community,his knowledgeof anddevotion
to the practiceof law,and his demonstrated loveand layaltyfor his church
and his family. He was a role model
and exampleto those privilegedto be
associatedwith him in the practiceof
law in Huntsville.At the time of his
death. he had been practicing law in
He is rememHunts\lillefor 62 >-ears.
bered not only for his ability In the
practiceof lawand his contributions to
the communitybut also for his wit and
goodhumor. He is sorelymissedby us
all.
J.R.Brooks
lanier Ford Shm,er& Payne
Hunl.r11ille,
Alabama

lie Arendall.''He led a life focusedon
eqL~ility
and excellence.Thal commit·
ment carried through to his tenure on
the University of Mobile's Board of
Trustee$."
MasseyBedsole,one of Charlie'slaw
partners, said, "The thing I remember
most. he had two primary loves- his
family and his profession. He was a
Christian,Sundayschool teacher and
deacon_He wasa "ise and compassionate counselor andwasa giant in hisprofession.He enjoyed life to the fullesL
Whateverhe did, whetherit wa.~fun or
profession,he did JOOpercent."
Charlie ArendaJJwilSa devoted husband and father whose loss is felt
keenly by all who knew him. He is
survi,'td by four daughters, Boone A.
McCinleyof Mobile,BarclayA.Manley
and Elizabeth A- Tilney or Houston.
and Katherine Weller of Atlanta; two
brothers, J.T. Arendall of Mobileand
Dr. Edwin M. Arendall of Birmingham; and nine grandchildren.
ThomasE.Bryant, Jr.
l'rl1$ide11/,
MobilelJlrrAffl1dalion

Mob,1e,Alabama
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ALABAMA STATE BAR SECTION
MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION
To loin one or more sec1ions, con,pleie 1his formand attach separate checks

P3yable 10 each section yoo wish cojoin.

FIRM OR AGENCY --

-----------

O FFICE AOORESS -----------

OFFICE LOCATION -------------

---------

-------

----------

----

-------

---------

OFFICE TELEPHON E NU Mll ER _ ___________

-----

-------

________

----

_______

__

_

ANNUAL DUES

SECTION
---

ADM IN ISTRATIVE LAW ................ ..................................... ............................. ....................................................$20

___

ll ANKRUPTCY AND CO MMERCIAL LAW ................................ ................................................. ................. ........$20

___

BU SINESSTORTS AND ANTITRUST LAW ............ ...................................... ............... ........................ ................. $ 15

__

_ COMMUN ICATION S LAW ................. ............................................................................... ...................... ........... $ 15

---

CO RPORATE COUN SEL ...... ....................................................... ................................ ................... .....................$30

___

CORPORATIO N . BAN KING AND BUSINESS LAW ............... ........ ........................... ...........................................S10

___

CRIM INAL LAW .............................. ................... ....................... .......................................................................... $ 10

---

ENVIRONMENTAL LAW ...... ............................. .............................................................................. ....................$ 20

___

FAMILY LAW ............................ ................................................... ....................... ............................... .................. $30

___

H EALTH LAW ........................ ....................... ....... ....... .................................. ............... ..................... .................. $ 15

---

lA llOR AN D EMP LOYM ENT LAWS IO If PRACTICIN G LESSTHAN 5 YEARS. S30 IF PRACTICING 5 O R M O RE YEARS

_

_

_ LITIGATIO N ........................................... .............................. ..................................... ......................... .................SIS

___

O il, GAS AN D M INERAL LAW ................ ........... ................................... ..................................................... ........ $ 15

___

REAL PROPERTY, PROBATE AND TRUST I.J\W .......... ........... ............................................................................. $ 10

---

TAXAT ION ..... ...................................................... ........ ........................................................... ............................ $ 15

---

WORKER'S CO MPENSATIO N LAW ..................................................... .......... ................. ............ ....................... .$20
YOU NG LAWY ERS' ......................................... ............................... ........................................................................ 0

TOTAL
REMEMBER: ATIACH A SEPARATECH ECK FOR EACH SECTIO N .
MAil TO : SECTIONS , ALABAMA STATE BAR. P.O. BO X 6 71, MONT GOMERY, Al 36 10 1
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CLASSIFIEDNOTICES
RATES : Members : 2 free listings of 50 words or less per bar member per cafendar year EXCEPTfor ·posilion wanted" or ·position offered" Us11n
gs - $35 per Insertionof 50 WOidsor less, S.50 per additional word; Nonmembers : $35
per insertion ol 50 words or less, S.50 per additional word. Class1liedcopy and payment must be received according to
the following publishing schedule: November '93 issue - deadhne September 30, 1993; January '94 iss ue deadhne November30. 1993; no deadline extensionswill be made

Send classified copy and payment, payable to TheAlabama Lawyer, to: Alabama Lawyer Classilieds, c/o Margaret
Murphy, P 0 . Box 4156. Montgomery,Alabama36101 .

FOR SALE
• LAWBOOKS: The Lawbook Exchange.
Ltd. buys and sells all major lawbooks,
state and federal, nationwide. For all
your fawbook needs. phone 1-800422-6686. MasterCard , VISA and
American Exp<essaccepted.
, RULES: Model Rules of Professional
Conduct. Personal copies available for
$5 (includes postage) . Mall check lo
P.O. Box 671. Montgomery. Alabama
36101. Pre-payment f8qufred.
• LAWBOOKS: Save 50 percent on your
Nat ional
Law
lawbooks . Call
Resource. America's largest lawbook
dealer . Huge Inventories. Lowest
prices. Excellent quality. Satisfaction
guaranteed . Call us to sen your
unneeded books . Need shelving? We
sell new. brand name, steel and wood
shelving at discount prices . Free
quotes. 1-800-279-7799. National Law
Resource.
• LAWBOOKS : William S. Hein & Co..
Inc .. serving the legal community tor
over 60 years. We buy, sell, appraise
all lawbooks. Send want lists to: Fax
(716) 883-8100 or phone 1·800·828·
7571.
ENVIRONMENTAL LAW IN ALABA·
MA: A new book by Ray Vaughan. If
you have an Interest In the lundamentals of environmental law, particularly
In Alabama, don't spend the $65·$150
that most lawbooks cost Written by a
practitioner wilh years of experience.
this book gives a basic understanding
of the stat utes and cases that have
shaped environmental law In Alabama.
The flrs1 In a series ol Practical Law
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Books from Earth Seven Press. Environmental Law ,n Alabama is just $12
per copy. post-paid. available directly
from 1he author: Ray Vaugnan. 3320
Wellington Road, Montgomery. Alaba·
ma 36 106.
MAGAZINES: For sale or contribution
to an eleemosynary 1ns111u1ion:
One
comple1e set , The Alabama Lawyer ,
1948 10date; one complete set. Alaba·
ma Law Review, 1948-1991. For more
lnlo rma llon, contact E.L. Colebeck,
P.O. Drawer 10, Florence, Alabama
35631. Phone (205) 764-0582.
MAP S: Ant iqu e Alabama maps:
1820s-1860s. Perfect for ott1oedecoration or Christmas gift. Guaranteed
authentic. Write, call, or lax for list and
pho1os. Sol Mille r, P.O . Box 1207 .
Huntsville , Alaba ma 35807. Phone
(205) 536-1521. Fax (205) 534-0533.
LEGAL SOFTWARE : Rapid file
bankruptcy software . Installs In min·
utes . User-friendly . Easiest software
on lhe market. Process en1ire
bankruptcy In less than an l'lour. Jusl
$395 for both Chap1er 7 and 13. Free
demo diskelle . Phone 1· 800-7417100. Risk free guaran1eel
• SOUTHERN REPORTER & DIGEST:
Compte1e set of Southern Reporters
and Southe rn Olges1s wltl'I c urr ent
pocket-pa rts. Exce ll ent conditi on .
Phone Thomas McGrath at (205) n27272.
BANKRUPTCY PROGRAM : Toprated PC programs for ciulpters 7, 11,
12 and 13 (including the Northern Olsir lc t 13·Plan Summary) . we·ve
Increased productivity at over 600 law
firms-your satisfaction Is 100 percent

guaranteed. Free. no-obllgauon trial
ofter to taw firms. Forms Of Law, Inc.
Phone 1-800-285·2492. ext. 18.
LAWBOOKS: Alabama Reports from
vol . 1 Stewart through vot. 617; So. 2d
Serles: Alabama Digest . complete;
Words & Phrases, complete; Corpus
Juris Sec.. incomplete : Corpus Juris,
comple1e; U.S. Code Service, incompte1e; Personal Injuries, Incomplete;
and Moore's Federal Practice, lncom·
plate. Also has bookcases and furn!·
lure. Contact WIiiiam A. Barnett, P.0.
Box 815, Florence, Alabama 35631.

Pleasenote:
The publication
date of the
bar directories
has been
changedfrom
December1993
to June 1994
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POSITIONS OFFERED
ATTORNEY JOBS : National and
Federal Employmenl Report. Highly
regarded monthly delai led lisling
ol altorney and law - related j obs
wllh !he U.S. Governme nt, other
public/private employers in Washington , D.C., throughout the U.S. and
abroad. 500-600 new jobs each issue.
$34 for th ree months ; $58 fo r six
months. Federal Reports, 1010 Ver·
mont Avenue, NW, #408-AB, Wash·
ington , D.C . 20005. Phone (202)
393-3311 . VISA and Maste rCa rd
accepted.
• TAX ATTORNEY: Need experienced
tax attorney for general business tax
and estate planning practice. Apply In
strict confidence to Adams & Reese,
P.O. Box 1348 . Mobile , Alabama
36633.
LITIGATION ATTORNEY: Lltigalion
firm seeking an associate wilh lwo to
live years experience for research and
litigatio n support posilion. Computer
literacy preferred. Salary negotiable.
Send resume to P .0. Drawer 1129,
Mobile, Alabama 36633.
• PERSONAL INJURY ATTORNEY:
Major Birmingham law firm specializing in plainlill personal injury liligatlon
seeks auorney with two to six years

experience in preparing and lrying personal Inju ry cases or similar experi ·
e nce . This position wou ld entail
work in g lor a partner doi ng things
such as taking deposi1ions, answering
Interrogatories and all olher lhings
associated with this ' lype practice .
Send confidential reply and CV to P.O.
Box 371131, Birmingham . Alabama
35237.

FOR RENT
• LAW OFFICE SPACE : One, lwo or
!hree suites available, wilh or wi1hour
secretarial; many amenilies, including
receptionis t, new telephone syslem ,
large confe rence room, law lib rary,
lax. cop ier, ki lchen , parkin g, etc.
Located in the historical district of
Birmingham. Phone (205) 251·6666.

SERVICES
• DOCUMENT EX.AMINER: Examination
of Questioned Documents. Certified
Forensic Handwriting and Document
Examiner. Twenty-seven years experience in all forensic document prob·
lams. Formerly, Chief Quest ioned
Doc ument Analyst , USA Criminal
Investigation Laboratories. Olplomate
(certilie d)-Britis h FSS. Diplomata
(certllied)-ABFDE . Member. ASQDE;

All CLE credits must be earnedby
December 31, 1993
All CLE transcripts must be received by
January 31, 1994

IAI; SAFDE; NACOL Resume and fee
schedule upon request. Hans Mayer
Gldion, 218 Merrymont Drive, Augusta, Georgia 30907. Phone (706) 8604267.
• PARALEGALS: Attention attorneys
and personnel directors. The National
Academy for Paralega l Studies
has qualified paralegals in your local
area ready for emp loy ment In law
offices and corporations. Our paralegal graduates are trained in areas of
law, such as family, real estate, torts.
criminal, probate, and corporate law.
Student interns are also available.
There are no fees for these services.
For additional info rmation, call the
Placement Office at t ·800·285·3425.
ext. 3041.
• LEGAL RESEARCH: Legal research
help. Experienced auorney. member
of Alabam a State Bar since 1977.
Access to state law library. WESTLAW
available. Prompt deadline searches.
Sarah Kathryn Farnell. 112 Moor e
Buildi ng, Mo ntgomery. Alabama
36104 . Pho ne (205) 277-7937.
No representation is made Iha/ the
qua/fly of the legal services to be performed is greater than the quality of
legal services performed by other
lawyers.
, DOCUMENT EXAMINER: Certi fied
Forensic Document Examiner. Chief
document examiner. Alabama Department of Forensic Sciences , retired.
B.S., M.S. Graduate, university-based
resident school in document examination. Published nationally and internationally.
Eighteen years ' trial
experie nce, state/federal courts of
Alabama. Forgery . alterations and
document authenticity examinations.
Criminal and non-crimina l matte rs.
American Academy of Forensic Sciences. American Board of Forensic
Document Examiners. American Society of Questioned Document Examiners. Lamar MIiier, 3325 Lorna Road,
#2-316. P.O. Box 360999 . Birmi ngham. Alabama 35236-0999. Phone
(205) 988·4158.
• EXPERT WITNESS: Graduate regis·
te red engineer and land surveyor
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with mul!f•state registration, BSCE,
MSC E. Consultant/expert witness
In highway safety construction
and design. Extensive county engineering experience. Write or call for
resume , fee s. Stephen G. Hurley,
Box 434A, Rt. 4, Gadsden, Alabama
35906. Phone (205) 442-3435.
• EXPERT WITNESS: Traffic engineer,
consultant/expert wi1ness. Graduate,
registered, proless lonal engineer .
Forty years experience. Highway and
city roadway design , traflio control
devices, city zoning. Write or call for
resume, fees. Jack W. Chambliss, 421
Bellehursl Drive, Montgomery, Ataba·
ma 36109. Phone (205) 272·2353.
• CHECK PRINTING: Fifteen percenl
discount lo all members of the Alabama Slate Bar. Are you tired of paying
too much for your business checks?
Let us print your checks for half the
pric e that lhe banks charge. All
checks meet bank specifications. Call
toll-free 1-800-633-6654for additional
information.
• VALUAT IONS OF CLOSELY HELD
SECURITIES: Valuations of closely
held businesses and inactively
traded secu ri ties. Prior assign ments h ave been used for con sul!ing and federal income, estate and
gift tax purposes. Reasonable fees
and excellent ref erences. Wesley
Hollfngsworlh , CFA, 79 19 7t h
Avenue, South, Birmingham, Alabama
35206 . Phone (205 ) 254-5774 or
(205) 836-4130.
LEGAL RESEARCH AND WRITING:
$45 per hour . Lice nsed Alabama
attorney. Award•winning brief writer
and appe ll ate advocate . Contact
Linda K. McKnight. Phone (205) 349·
4606. No representation is made that
the quality of the legal services to be
performed is greater than the quality
of the legal services performed by
other lawyers.
• MEDICAL RECORDSSUMMARIZED:
R.N. will summarize medical records
assoc iated with products liabil it y,
personal injury and wrongfu l death.
Detailed . Index ed , chrono logica l
summary of each hospita l/ doctor
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contact plus ·capsule Summary· of
all records. Prompt service. Twentyfive years experience. Gayle Moone,
122 Wildhaven Drive , Albertville ,
Alabama 35950 . Phone (205) 8787591.

test imony ; mediatio n consulta ti on.
Medical risk management, medical
fraud and abuse determination. Not a
referral service . Phone (305) 856·
1027. Fax (305) 285-1271.

MEDICAL MALPRACTICE CONSUL·
TANT: Donald J . Neese, M.D. Comprehens ive case an alys ls; ass is t
attorneys In discove ry of medica l
malpractice, persona l Injury a nd
workers ' compensatlon ; medical
expert witnesses provided/prepared :
past. present and fu ture damage
/ expense analysis; medica l lega l
researc h; summary expert witness

MED ICAL EXPERT TEST IMONY:
HCAI will evaluate your potential medical/dental malpractice cases for merit
and causation gratis. If your case has
no merit or causation Is poor, we will
provide a lree written report. State affidavits are available. Please see display ad on page 394 . Health Care
Aud itors. Inc., 2 Corporate Drive ,
Clearwa ter , Flori da 34622 . Phone
(813) 579-8054. Fax (815) 578-1333.

BAR
DIRECTORIES
1992-93 EDITION

AlabamaState Bar Members:
$25.00 each
Non-Members:
$40 .00 each
Send check or mone1•order to:

AlabamaState Bar Directory
P.O.Box 4156
Montgomery, Alabama36101
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CD--ROM
Wrrn WEsT'SEXCLUSIVE
KEYNUMBER
SYSTEM.
Now finding the case law you
• Cite to Southern Reporter": 2d
need is as easy as typ ing the citatio n.
or state reports.
With Alabama Reporter on
• Jump to cited cases and back with
the touch of a key.
CD-ROM you can:
Call now to learn more about West
• Immed iate ly ptnpoint relevant
Publishing's newest way to win:
cases wlth West Key Numbers.
West CD-ROM Libraries'.'
• Quickly review cases by reading
the exdusive West headno tes
1-800-255-2549Ext. 260
and synopses .

w:1estPublishing
I
Morewaystowin

_,_._...-':::::._.._....._

......
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ALABAMA
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WatchforWest'sAlabama
Codel

